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To: The Honorable Mayor and Members of the Fort Lauderdale City Commission

From: Lynn Solomon, Assistant City Attomey ffbry fcn/h
Donald J. Lunny, Jr., City Special

Date: December 11,2015

Re: Resolution Approving New Master Lease and Conceptual Plan for Property Known
as the Bahia Mar

Copy; Cynthia A. Everett, City Attomey
Lee R. Feldman, City Manager
John Herbst, City Auditor
Jeffi^y A. Modarelli, City Clerk

Please find attached a Resolution approving a new Master Lease and Conceptual Plan for property
known as the Bahia Mar, where the City Commission will be taking this action as a Landlord. The
proposed development will remain subject to all of the City's regulatory review and approvals,
regardless of the Landlord's approval of the matters explained below.

Background

Pursuant to Section 8.06 of the City Charter of the City of Fort Lauderdale, the City Commission
is authorized to negotiate and approve leases for property known as the Bahia Mar without the
necessity of public bid, provided that the initial term of each lease is not longer than fifty (50)
years, and provided that any extension thereof will not result in an extension term in excess of fifty
(50) years. Therefore, the maximum amount of time authorized for any one lease pursuant to this
Charter provision is one hundred (100) years.

The existing lease for the Bahia Mar Property ("Existing Lease") was signed on September 30,
1962. In 1995, the term was extended so that the Existing Lease expires on August 31, 2062,
which is approximately 47 years from now. The Existing Lease does not allow the Bahia Mar
Property to be used for condominium, multi-family residential uses as principal, independent uses.
Under the Condominium Act, a residential condominium cannot be created in a leasehold having
a remaining term less than fifty (50) years; therefore, if the City Commission desires to allow for
the redevelopment of the Bahia Mar by allovring residential condominium uses to be located on
the property, a new lease will be necessary.

At the present time, the City's Lessee has asked to terminate the Existing Lease and enter into new
leases so as to obtain future leasehold rights to the property for fifty (50) years, with extension
privileges for another fifty (50) years, so that the property known as the Bahia Mar vrill be leased
for one hundred (100) years.
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While City Charter Section 8.06 authorizes the City Commission to negotiate the Leases
contemplated by such Section, as a practical matter, preliminary negotiations are conducted
under the overall supervision of the Office of the City Manager, and then presented to the City
Commission for review and considCTation, and any ad^tional action the Commission may desire.
As in any area where lawyers for one side or the other are "at odds", executive personnel need to
resolve the disagreement to allow negotiations to continue. During these negotiations, Mr.
Feldman resolved differences with respect to significant City issues.

Legal Considerations

The significant legal considerations for this matter are as follows:

1- The Bahia Mar Prot>ertv will no longer be subject to one lease. Presently, the Bahia Mar
Property is under one lease, such that if the Lessee defaults and the Existing Lease is
terminated, the entire Bahia Mar Property returns to the City and the City may sell or re-lease
all or any portion of it. The proposed new arrangement contemplates not only a Master
Lease, but also, three (3) additional, independent leases for the condominium buildings
(Phase IB, Phase II, and Phase III).' This means that the Bahia Mar Property will be subject
to four (4) independent leases which are not cross-defaulted. Therefore, if one lease is
terminated while the others remain being performed, then only the portion of the Bahia Mar
Property associated with the terminated lease will be retumed to the City, and the City will
have only such affected portion of the Bahia Mar Property to sell or re-lease. In a sense, the
leasing of the Bahia Mar Property will be fiactiondized. The City requested during its
negotiations that the Bahia Mar Property remain subject to one Master Lease, and that the
condominiums be constructed on subleased parcels; however, this request was rejected
because the Lessee expressed concems that the market conditions in this area of the City
would not be conducive to sub-leasehold condominiums for the type of luxury
condominiums being proposed, and because some of the investors in the development
entities in the condominium portions of the proposed development may be different than the
investors in the portion of the project subject to the Master Lease. If having more than one
(1) lease for the Bahia Mar Property is acceptable to the City Commission, it will be
important that regulatory requirements for the development entitlements associated with each
lease be effectively allocated, and this should be addressed as part of the City's zoning and
land development regulatory review.

2. The new lease contemt>lates residential condominiums as an independent, principal use.
Once the residential condominiums are built, the City will then be dealing with its residents
vis-^-vis default, breach, remedies, and rent collection, because when the developer turns
over the condominium to each responsible condominium association, each association will
become the City's Lessee. Generally, municipal corporations are not enthusiastic about
enforcing transaction requirements against citizens who have a "block voice" or "block

These will be finalized once the Master Lease is approved (as these leases will contain many of the Master Lease's
provisions) and will be presented to tiie City Commission in January 2016. At one point, thirteen (13) leases were
proposed.
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vote", and this may limit the City's willingness to pursue available legal remedies in the
future under the lease structure contemplated for the residential condominiums.

3. The leases do not terminate if the improvements are not buUt within a specific time period.
Once the new Master Lease and contemplated condominium leases are executed, there is
some risk the Lessees may not complete all of the proposed improvements, and if this
happens, these leases will not terminate. Thus, even if the zoning entitlements expire, each
Lessee's rights under each lease would continue. The City requested during negotiations that
if the proposed improvements were not built, the affected lease would terminate and the
property would return to the City so that the City could keep it, negotiate a new lease with a
different tenant, or sell it. This proposal was refused. The City then proposed that if the
buildings were not built, the new lease would expire after fifty (50) years (which is only a
few years after the date the current lease expires). This proposal was also rqected. Currently,
the proposed Master Lease requires that the Promenade be completed before the Lessee can
extend the term for another fifty (50) years, and requires the rent paid to the City to be
increased if the development is delayed.

From a legal perspective, the continuing lease (and extension rights) will materially and
practically affect the City's ability to obtain significant value in any subsequent sale of its
underlying title to the property, because generally, entitlements to a one hundred (100) year
lease is viewed as the "legal equivalent" of fee simple ownership, and thus the land would
not have much "residual value."

4. The Boat Show. The Existing Lease does not contain any provisions about the Boat Show;
however, the proposed Master Lease does. The Lessee's obligation with respect to the Boat
Show in the proposed Master Lease are contained in Article 36. Generally, this provision
contains a lot of "forward looking" statements concerning the Boat Show, all contingent
upon the Lessee renegotiating its obligations with the Boat Show operator - - which has not
yet been fmalized. If, and when these arrangements are finalized, the Lessee made a
concession in negotiations that if the Boat Show leaves the Bahia Mar (as distinguished fixim
leaving Fort Lauderdale) the Lessee will pay the City a $1,000,000 penalty. The City is
aware that the representatives of the Boat Show and representatives of the Lessee have been
heavily engaged in negotiations for some time. Additionally, the City Manager facilitated a
meeting at City Hall to allow such representatives an opportunity to continue to work on this
matter. Unfortunately, the negotiations have not been completed. The following is
recommended at this time:

a. The Master Lease will not become effective until either: (i) a new twenty (20) year Boat
Show arrangement comes into effect between the Lessee and the Boat Show or (ii) the
City Commission adopts a Resolution removing this requirement. This will allow the
parties to continue to negotiate and if such negotiations are not fhiitful, allow the City
Commission to consider the efforts of its Lessee and the Boat Show representatives in
determining whether the requirement should be deleted.
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b. The Development Agreement (which will be required as part of the City's regulatory
review of this matter) will provide that no building permit will be issued for a residential
condominium building until either:

(1) The Existing Lease is amended to include residential condominiums as a primary
and independent use; or

(2) The City Commission removes the contingency in the Master Lease that the Boat
Show arrangement become finalized before the Master Lease is effective.

5. Non-monetarv Default. The City has no right to terminate the Existing Lease for a default
which is "non-monetary" (meaning, something other than payment of rent, taxes, and
insurance). The City requested in its negotiations the right to terminate the lease for a non-
monetary default, and this request was denied. Being unable to terminate a lease for a non-
monetary default is legally disadvantageous. The following provisions, however, have been
added to the proposed Master Lease to help offset this continued negative consideration:

a. Provisions in the proposed Master Lease have been improved to increase the likelihood
that the City would be able to obtain a Decree of Specific Performance (a Court Order) to
compel the Lessee's correction of a non-monetary default; and

b. Provisions concerning the City's right to recover damages for the Lessee's default have
been improved; and

c. Provisions have been added to the Master Lease to the effect that if the City cures a non-
monetary default, the City's reasonable costs and expenses incurred would be "additional
rent", due within thirty (30) days of invoice (which, if not paid, would allow the City to
terminate for "non-payment of rent"); and

d. The Existing Lease's rent acceleration clause has been retained in the proposed Master
Lease.

6. Development "Oualitv". The Existing Lease requires that the Bahia Mar be a "first class
hotel marina and resort complex". What may have met this standard long ago when the
Bahia Mar was built is different than what mi^t meet the standard today. In order to use a
"quality standard" that may be more comprehensive, industry specific, and fluid, the City
proposed that the Hotel meet the Forbes Four (4) Star Rating and the American Automobile
Association (AAA) Four (4) Diamond Rating. The Lessee's existing business arrangements
are such that it was unable to agree to this standard, and the proposed Master Lease requires
the hotel to maintain a Forbes Three (3) Star Rating or AAA Three (3) Diamond Rating.
However, a number of new provisions have been added to the Master Lease to address
"quality" of development concerns:

a. The new lease provides the City with much more extensive control over the Bahia Mar
property as a Landlord. As the Mayor, Commissioners, and Manager know, the scope
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and extent of the municipal regulatory authority over development will likely continue to
change during the upcoming one hundred (100) year lease period,^ Therefore, it is very
important that the City have control over the Property as a Landlord. In this respect:

(1) The City Commission will review and approve a detailed Conceptual Plan for the
Site (as is proposed when the Master Lease is approved). The "Conceptual Plan"
is defined in the Master Lease to be very specific. Exhibit "C" to the Master
Lease incorporates all of the plans and renderings comprising die Conceptual Plan
which, because of its number of pages, is being delivered separately. If material
changes to the Conceptual Plan are proposed by the Lessee and they are reviewed
by the City Commission before re^atory approvals are finalized, the proposed
Conceptual Plan changes will be approved or not approved in the City
Commission's reasonable discretion as a Landlord considering:

i. Nature of the proposed change;

ii. The advice of the Manager;

iii. Public comment;

iv. The needs of the Lessee; and

V. The best interests of the City of Fort Lauderdale.

(2) Many other "landlord decisions" will require the reasonable review of the City,
which has the ability to approve or deny such requests in the exercise of
reasonable discretion.

(3) Regardless of approval by the City as a Landlord, the Lessee will still be required
to obtain all required regulatory approvals. By the same token, regardless of City
approvals in its regulatory capacity, the City will still need to approve matters as a
Landlord.^

Indeed, in the last fifty (50) years: (i) Florida's Local Government Comprehensive Planning Acts were enacted
which limit municipal discretion to ̂ iprove or deny development (as now such actions - and third party suits
concerning same - must be consistent with a Comprehensive Plan (which in turn must be consistent with the Plans of
superior governing entities); (ii) Broward County's Charter was changed giving the County certain pre-emptive
rights over municipal land use and subdivision (platting) law, and (iii) Florida's jurisprudence concerning site
specific rezoning, use approvals, and other regulatory specific ''policy application" decisions was changed to make
these regulatory decisions "quasi-judicial" and subject to increased jidicial scrutiny (and thus less municipal
discretion).

' To avoid multiple approvals by the City Commission, the proposed Master Lease provides that the City Manager
may review material changes to the Conceptual Plan which have received the City Commission's prior regulatory
approval; however, the Commission retains the prerogative of always approving these mattm^ as Landlord, or
making these decisions on a case-by-case basis.
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Thus, if ail of the City's land development regulatory authority is eroded over the next
one hundred (100) years, the City's control over the quality of the development (as
reflected in the Conceptual Plan approved when the Master Lease is approved) will
remain and will be substantial.

b. Extensive provisions concerning "appearance" and ''maintenance" of the site and
buildings have been added to the proposed Master Lease, with the proviso that if such
standards are not maintained and the City cures any deficiencies, the reasonable costs
incurred by the City will become "additional rent." These provisions can be found in
Article 18 (for the land and building aspects of the property) and in Exhibit "I" for the
Marina.

7. Rent. The amoimt, method, and manner of how "rent" is determined paid is primarily a
"business consideration" as distinguished from a "legal consideration". However, the
following should be noted:

a. The proposed Master Lease will contain provisions for fixed base rent, and provisions
that may cause such fixed rent to be increased based on the development's
performance in terms of generating "gross revenues". While the pix)posed Master
Lease has extensive provisions as to what constitutes "gross revenues", it generally
indicates that whenever the Lessee subleases space, the rent it receives will be the
"gross revenue" instead of the revenues generated from actual operations. This is not
the case with the sublease of the Marina however, where the gross revenues will be
based on operations even if the Marina is subleased.

b. The Lessee can sublease to afSliates. In order to be able to ensure that rent in these
cases is "fair market," the City has the right to go through a determination process to
have MAI - Appraisers evaluate the matter. While this is a practical way to address
affiliate subleasing, having provisions of this type cause rent contributions to the
Lease performances formula to be uncertain until the process is complete. The
process could be cumbersome if a significant number of aJOBliate subleases come into
being.

8. General Comment og Business Considerations. Given the ability of the Broward County
Office of Inspector General to investigate business decisions made by municipalities, the
City Manager was advised to seek independent business advice concerning the business
aspects of this transaction. Working drafts of certain lease provisions concerning rent were
shared with the City's Auditor.

9. Hazardous Materials. The provisions conceming Hazardous Materials have been improved
from a practical perspective. Under the Existing Lease, the City was responsible to
remediate any Hazardous Substances violations which could be traced by to have occurred
prior to 1995.^

* The City is aware of a fuel discharge prior to 1995; however, tiie Lessee maintains that this issue was resolved.
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Under the proposed Master Lease, the Lessee is now responsible to remove all Hazardous
Substances that exceed the limits as may be allowed under the Hazardous Substance laws
whenever the Master Lease expires or is terminated, and regardless of when the Hazardous
Substances release occurred. This would exclude, of course, Hazardous Substances that are
released by the City and its employees and agents (the City will have rights to use two (2)
boat slips at the Marina and stores some of its beach maintenance vehicles and equipment on
the Bahia Mar property) or which migrates to the Bahia Mar property from the City Fire
Station (located South of Bahia Mar),

Conclusion

The Resolution proposed approves the proposed Master Lease "Final Draft" and authorizes the
document to be finalized by the Office of the City Manager and City Attorney and Special
Counsel prior to being executed. Some of the legal forms referenced in the Master Lease are
being finalized. While every effort was made to review electronic edits to the document that
were occasioned by final business considerations, the Final Draft will likely have a few typos, or
misspellings, or provisions that need further and final revisions.

One "hallmark" of a well-negotiated transaction is that neither side gets everything it requests,
and certainly, such has been the case in this proposed transaction. Whether the overall
development being proposed is desirable or undesirable is a policy decision for the City
Commission and vdiether the terms of the proposed Master Lease are acceptable is also a City
Commission decision.

To conclude, we would like to particularly thank Mr. Feldman, Mr. Tate and Mr. Somer^ein for
their efforts in connection with this matter, and we would like to particularly recognize Mr.
Somerstein's assistant Susan, who exerted great efforts in trying to accurately incorporate all
comments on the prior drafts of the Master Lease proposed - - often after business hours, and
sometimes late at night and on weekends.

The Master Lease and Conceptual Plan are now ready for the City Commission's consideration.
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Sec. 47-12.5. - District requirements and limitations.

A. Planned Resort (PRD) District.

1. Setbacks. No structure shall be constructed, remodeled or reconstructed so chat any part of the structure is located

within twenty (20) feet of the proposed public right-of-way along A-1 -A as shown in the revitalization plan, and

within twenty (20) feet of any other public right-of-way, unless the development or redevelopment of the structure

is approved as if it were a development of significant impact. In addition, those yards fronting on People Streets

must meet the requirements of Section 47-12.4.C.

2. Height. No structure shall be constructed, remodeled or redeveloped so that any part of the structure exceeds the

following height standards:

a. Within twenty (20) feet of the proposed public right-of-way along A-1-A as shown in the revitalization plan and

along any other public right-of-way, thirty-five (35) feet.

b. No portion of a structure in excess of thirty-five (35) feet in height shall exceed the height limitations provided

in Section 47-23.6. Beach Shadow Restrictions.

c. No structure shall exceed two hundred (200) feet in height, except a beach development permit may be issued

that exceeds the height limitations set out herein if it meets the criteria provided in Section 47-12.5.B.2.b.

3. Density. Residential: forty-eight (48) dwelling units per acre.

4. Minimum lot size. No development or redevelopment shall be carried out nor shall any land be used in the PRD

district on a parcel of land that is smaller than ten (10) acres, unless the development, redevelopment or use is

consistent with a community redevelopment plan for the entire PRD district.

5. Floor area ratio. No struaure shall be developed or redeveloped on a parcel so that the floor area ratio is greater

than six (6).

6. List ofpermitted uses—PRD district.

a. Site Plan Level IV Development.

i. Hotels and suite hotels.

ii. Conference centers and other public meeting or performance facilities or tourist attractions.

? S qT o T 'ii- Commercial retail uses offering services or goods for sale to tourists and visitors such as gifts, souvenirs,
—1 c 3

O 2! S" clothes and other tourist commodities, including restaurants as a part of a hotel, a conference center
v.y?" ^ o ̂

^ g- complex or a shopping arcade or mall with at least fifty thousand (50,000) square feet of gross floor area,

.d ™ ̂  Q iv. Residential.

r- ri, ̂  Q. CD Tl

o ja O

Q.-av'

(D jX>

V. Parking structures.

vi. Other uses catering to tourists as approved by the planning and zoning board.

vii. Marinas as a conditional use. See Section 47-24.3.

viii. Moped/scooter rental as a conditional use. See Section 47-24.3.

^ Q.-' b. Site Plan Level III Development. Parking lots and temporary parking lots,

o §■ cn ' 2, o ' Development.
Of *'
<n" — o ^ i- Accessory buildings and structures.

Improvements outside of the principal structure including but not limited to fences, walls, landscaping,
parking, signs and nonstructural alterations to the exterior of structures located on a parcel.

iii. Expansion or change of a permitted use within an existing structure.

iv. Automobile rental limited to twelve (12) cars per development site as an accessory to a hotel or marina

and Section 47-18.3 shall not be applicable.

V. Active and Passive Park, see Section 47-18.44.

7. Minimum distance between buildings. The minimum distance between buildings on a development site shall be
twenty (20) feet or twenty (20) percent of the tallest building whichever is greater. For purposes of this subsection, a
parking garage shall be considered a building.

8. Length and width. The maximum length of a structure shall be two hundred (200) feet and the maximum width of a

1/9
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structure shall be two hundred (200) feet. The maximum width, length or both may be greater if a Site Plan Level IV

development permit is approved. Modification of the length or width of a structure pursuant to this subsection shall

not an approval of a reduction of yards. If a reduction of yards is required, it must be approved separately in

accordance with the provisions of Section 47-12 of the ULDR.

B. A- 1-A Beachfront Area (ABA) District.

1. Setbacks.

a. No structure shall be constructed, remodeled or reconstructed so that any part of the structure is located

within twenty (20) feet of the proposed public right-of-way along A-1-A as shown in the revitalization plan, and

within twenty (20) feet of any other public right-of-way, unless the development or redevelopment of the

structure is approved as if it were a development of significant impact. In addition, those yards fronting on

People Streets must meet the requirements of Section 47-12.4.C.

b. Yards not abutting a public right-of-way.

i. Side yard; ten (10) feet.

ii. Rear yard: twenty (20) feet.

c. The side and rear yard setbacks are the minimum requirements. Unless otherwise approved as a

development of significant impact, in no case shall the yard setback requirements be less than an amount

equal to one-half the height of the building when this is greater than the above minimums.

2. Height.

a. Except as expressly provided for in subsection B.2.b, no structure shall be constructed, remodeled or

redeveloped so that any part of the structure exceeds the following height standards:

i. Within twenty (20) feet of the proposed public right-of-way along A-1 -A as shown in the revitalization plan

and along any other public right-of-way, thirty-five (35) feet;

ii. No structure shall exceed two hundred (200) feet in height.

b. Notwithstanding the height limitation set out in subsection B.2.a, a beach development permit may be issued

that exceeds the height limitations set out therein according to the following provisions:

i. An increase in the maximum height on any parcel of land proposed for development of five percent (5%)

if the proposed development has a rating of at least a five (5) on the design compatibility and community

character scale in subsection B.6.

ii. An increase in the maximum height on any parcel of land proposed for development often percent

(10%) if the proposed development has a rating of at least a seven (7) on the design compatibility and

community character scale in subsection B.6.

iii. An increase in the maximum height on any parcel of land proposed for development of twenty percent

(20%) if the proposed development has a rating of at least nine (9) on the design compatibility and

community character scale in subsection B.6.

c. No structure shall exceed two hundred forty (240) feet in height.

d. No portion of a structure in excess of thirty-five (35) feet in height shall exceed the height limitations provided

in Section 47-23.6. Beach Shadow Restrictions.

3. Floor area ratio.

a. Except as expressly provided in subsections B.3.b, no structure shall be developed or redeveloped so that the

floor area ratio is more than four (4).

b. Notwithstanding the floor area ratio limitations of subsection B.3.a, a beach development permit may be

issued for development that exceeds the floor area ratios set out herein according to the following provisions:

i. An increase in the floor area ratio on any parcel of land proposed for development of five percent (5%) if

the proposed development has a rating of at least a five (5) on the design compatibility and community

character scale in subsection B.6 of this district.

ii. An increase in the floor area ratio on any parcel of land proposed for development of ten percent (10%) if

the proposed development has a rating of at least a seven (7) on the design compatibility and community

2/9
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character scale in subsection B.6 of this district,

iii. An increase in the floor area ratio on any parcel of land proposed for development of twenty percent

(20%) if the proposed development has a rating of at least a nine (9) on the design compatibility and

community character scale in subsection B.6 of this district.

4. Required parking. Except as expressly provided in Section 47-20. Parking and Loading Requirements, no structure

shall be developed or redeveloped so that the off-street parking available to service the parcel proposed for

development is less than that required pursuant to Section 47-20. Parking and Loading Requirements.

5. List of permitted uses—ABA district.

a. Site Plan Level IV Development.

i. Hotels and suite hotels.

ii. Restaurants.

iii. Moped/scooter rental as a conditional use. See Section 47-24.3.

b. Site Plan Level III Development.

i. Commercial retail uses offering services or goods for sale to tourists and visitors such as gifts, souvenirs,

clothes and other tourist commodities.

ii. Parking garages.

iii. Other uses catering to tourists as approved by the planning and zoning board.

iv. Residential units, in association with multifamily use, alone or together with non-residential uses subject

to the following:

a) A development with residential units shall have on the side of the building facing the street at street

level architectural detail and uses such as residential, restaurant, cultural or recreational uses that

attract interaction with the public and minimize visual exposure of parking facilities.

b) A development with residential units abutting Fort Lauderdale Beach Boulevard (A-1 -A) must have

on the ground floor facing A-1-A non-residential uses that offer goods or services to residents and

tourists seeking, restaurant, entertainment, cultural or commercial recreation destinations.

c) In addition to meeting the requirements of a) and b), development with residential units that

exceeds 200 feet in height by meeting the provisions of Section 47-12.5.B.6. must include hotel

units comprising a minimum of sixty percent (60%) of the total number of units.

c. Site Plan Level II Development with City Commission Request for Review subject to Section 47-26.A.2.

i. In that portion of the ABA district located within the North Beach Area as defined in Section 47-12.3.

Definitions,

a) uses provided in Section 47-12.5.1.

d. Site Plan Level I Development with City Commission approval.

i. In that portion of the ABA district within the North Beach Area as defined in Section 47-12.3. Definitions,

see Section 47-12.10. North Beach for permitted uses.

e. Site Plan Level I Development.

i. Parking lots.

ii. Accessory buildings and structures; improvements outside of the principal structure including but not

limited to fences, walls, landscaping, parking, signs and nonstructural alterations to the exterior of

structures located on a parcel; and expansion or change of a permitted use within an existing structure.

iii. Automobile rental limited to twelve (12) cars per development site as an accessory to a hotel or marina

and Section 47-18.3 shall not be applicable.

iv. Active and Passive Park, see Section 47-18.44.

6. Design compatibility and community character scale—ABA district.

a. In the event the developer of a parcel of land in the ABA district desires to deviate from the maximum

requirements of this district, for height or FAR the developer may submit the design of the proposed
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development for rating according to the following design compatibility and community scale:

i. Distinctive design that reflects positively on the overall character of the city: one (1) point;

ii. Architectural character that reflects a particular sensitivity to the history and culture of south Florida: one

(1) point;

iii. Color and composition that reflects the natural colors and composition of south Florida: one (1) point;

iv. Architectural design that represents a deviation from "sameness": one (1) point;

V. Building orientation that relieves the monotony of building massing and scale along A-1 -A: one (1) point;

vi. Accessible pedestrian spaces that are integrated into public pedestrian spaces and corridors along A-1 -A:

one {1) to three (3) points depending on the area of the pedestrian area according to the following:

a) Up to five thousand (5,000) square feet of pedestrian area: one (1) point; and

b) Greater than five thousand (5,000) square feet of pedestrian area: one-tenth (0.1) point for each

additional two thousand (2,000) square feet of pedestrian area above five thousand (5,000) square

feet up to a maximum of two (2) points;

vii. Distinctive public facilities that contribute to the destination resort character of the central beach area

including plazas, courtyards and parks: one-tenth (0.1) point for each one thousand (1,000) square feet of

distinctive public facilities up to a maximum of two (2) points;

viii. Lot aggregation: one-tenth (0.1) point for each one thousand (1,000) square feet of land area proposed

for development above twenty-five thousand (25,000) square feet up to a maximum of two (2) points;

and

ix. Consolidation of previously parcelized land: five-tenths (0.5) point for each five thousand (5,000) square

feet of land that is assembled into the parcel of land proposed for development up to a maximum of two

(2) points.

b. The determination of a design compatibility and community character rating shall be available only as a part

of a beach development permit for a development of significant impact.

7. Minimum distance between buildings. The minimum distance between buildings on a development site shall be

twenty (20) feet or twenty (20) percent of the tallest building, whichever is greater. For purposes of this subsection,

a parking garage shall be considered a building.

8. Length and width. The maximum length of a structure shall be two hundred (200) feet and the maximum width of a

structure shall be two hundred (200) feet. However, on the east and west side of a hotel structure an unenclosed

balcony not exceeding an eight (8) foot extension into the setback area is permitted. A greater dimension of a

structure in the east/west direction only for the portion of a structure up to fifty-five (55) feet in height may be

approved pursuant to Site Plan Level IV development permit only if the structure does not exceed two hundred fifty

(250) feet in height. Modification of the length or width of a structure pursuant to this subsection shall not be an

approval of a reduction of yards. If a reduction of yards is required, it must be approved separately in accordance

with the provisions of Section 47-12 of the ULDR.

C. Sunrise Lane (SLA) District.

1. Setbacks.

a. Front yard:

i. Twenty (20) feet; or

ii. Ten (10) feet if:

a) Shade trees are planted along the right-of-way where the reduction is granted; and

b) Any building on the development site is set back at least twenty (20) feet from the edge of the

vehicular travel lane closest to the development; and

c) The development is east of Breakers Avenue; and

d) Site Plan Level IV approval.

iii. Zero (0) feet if:

a) The development parcel is on State Road A-1 -A, N.E. 9th Street or Sunrise Lane; and
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b) The development Is east of Breakers Avenue; and

c) Site Plan Level IV approval,

iv. Zero (0) feet if:

a) The development is on Sunrise Boulevard; and

b) The development lies west of Breakers Avenue; and

c) The maximum building height is eighty (80) feet; and

d) The yard is on a right-of-way. If the right-of-way is a People Street the development must meet the

requirements of Section 47-12.4.C; and

e) Site Plan Level IV approval.

b. Side yard:

i. Ten (10) feet; or

il. Zero (0) feet if a building on an abutting parcel is built to the front property line, and the side property

line is shared with the proposed development, and if the front line of the proposed building continues

the same line as the front line of the abutting building or deviates from the front line of the abutting

building by no more than ten (10) feet and the development lies east of Breakers Avenue,

iii. Zero (0) feet if:

a) The development is on Sunrise Boulevard; and

b) The development lies west of Breakers Avenue; and

c) The maximum building height is eighty (80) feet; and

d) The yard is on a right-of-way. If the right-of-way is a People Street the development must meet the

requirements of Section 47-12.4.C.

c. Rear yard:

i. Twenty (20) feet; or

ii. Zero (0) feet if:

a) A building on an abutting parcel Is built to the rear property line, and the side property line is

shared with the proposed development, and if the rear line of the proposed building continues the

same line as the rear line of the abutting building or deviates from the rear line of the abutting

building by no more than ten (10) feet; or

b) The modification of rear yard is required to accommodate a parking garage with ninety (90) degree

parking spaces on both sides of drive aisles in the garage; and

c) In either ii. or iii., the development lies east of Breakers Avenue; or

iii. Zero (0) feet if:

a) The development is on Sunrise Boulevard; and

b) The development lies west of Breakers Avenue; and

c) The maximum building height is eighty (80) feet; and

d) The yard is on a right-of-way. If the right-of-way is a People Street the development must meet the

requirements of Section 47-12.4.C.

d. The side and rear yard setbacks are the minimum requirements. Unless otherwise approved as a Site Plan

Level IV development, in no case shall the yard setback requirements be less than an amount equal to one-

half the height of the building when this is greater than the above minimums. In no instance shall yard

modifications below the twenty (20) foot front yard, ten (10) foot side yard or twenty (20) foot rear yard be

permitted for properties that do not meet the conditions for modification of yards below these minimums as

provided herein.

e. If a development is located on Sunrise Boulevard, any yard on such development site abutting a street may be

reduced to zero (0) if approved as a Site Plan Level IV. If the yard to be modified is on a People Street, it must

also meet the requirements of Section 47-12.4.C. Except as provided herein, in no instance shall yard
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modifications below the twenty (20) foot front yard, ten (10) foot side yard or twenty (20) foot rear yard be

permitted for properties lying west of the centerline of Breakers Avenue.

f. Length and width. The maximum length and width of a structure shall be two hundred (200) feet.

g. Minimum distance between buildings. The minimum distance between buildings on a development site shall

be twenty (20) feet or twenty (20) percent of the tallest building, whichever is greater. For purposes of this

subsection, a parking garage shall be considered a building.

2. Height. No structure shall exceed one hundred twenty (120) feet.

3. Density.

a. Residential: forty-eight (48) dwelling units per acre.

b. Hotels: ninety (90) rooms per acre.

c. Commercial retail: floor area ratio of two (2).

4. List of permitted uses—SLA district.

a. Site Plan Level IV Development.

i. Residential.

ii. Hotels, suite hotels.

iii. Parking garages.

iv. Moped/scooter rental as a conditional use. See Section 47-24.3.

b. Site Plan Level III Development.

i. Commercial retail uses offering services or goods for sale to tourists and visitors such as gifts, souvenirs,

clothes and other tourist commodities.

ii. Restaurants, provided that any restaurant located on a parcel abutting the Intracoastal Waterway shall

have no outdoor service of food or beverage on the Intracoastal Waterway side of the parcel.

c. Site Plan Level I Development.

i. Parking lots.

ii. Accessory buildings and structures; improvements outside of the principal structure including but not

limited to fences, walls, landscaping, parking, signs and nonstructural alterations to the exterior of

structures located on a parcel; and expansion or change of a permitted use within an existing structure.

iii. Automobile rental limited to twelve (12) cars per development site as an accessory to a hotel or marina

and Section 47-18.3 shall not be applicable.

iv. Active and Passive Park, see Section 47-18.44.

D. Intracoastal Overlook Area (lOA) District.

1. Setbacks.

a. Front yard: twenty (20) feet.

b. Side yard: one-half (%) the height of the building.

c. Rear yard: one-half (>4) the height of the building.

d. If a development is approved as a development of significant impact, the side and rear yard requirements may

be reduced as follows:

i. Side yard. For structures greater than one hundred fifteen (115) feet in height: forty (40) feet; for

structures greater than seventy-five (75) feet in height: thirty (30) feet; for structures greater than thirty-

five (35) feet in height: twenty (20) feet; for structures up to thirty-five (35) feet in height: ten (10) feet.

ii. Rear yard: twenty (20) feet.

e. The final reviewing authority may permit the minimum side yard setbacks to be reduced to ten (10) feet when

the side of the property where the setback is proposed to be reduced is adjacent to a waterway or dedicated

open space and it is found that allowing a reduction is compatible with the Design and Community

Compatibility Criteria provided in Section 47-12.7.

2. Height. No structure shall exceed one hundred twenty (120) feet.

m
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3. Density.

a. Residential: forty-eight (48) dwelling units per acre.

b. Hotels: ninety (90) rooms per acre.

c. The density permitted herein may be transferred to development in the NBRA zoning district as provided in

Section 47-12.5.E.3.

4. List of permitted uses—iOA district.

a. Site Plan Level IV Development.

i. Restaurants located within a residential high-rise structure or hotel provided there is no outdoor service

of food or beverage.

ii. Freestanding restaurants permitted only in the portion of the lOA district south of Bayshore Drive

provided there is:

a) No outdoor dockage;

b) No outdoor service of food or beverage;

c) Notice of public hearings of the city commission to consider an ADR for such use shall be as for a

Rezoning, as provided in Section 47-27. Notice Procedures for Public Hearings.

iii. Hotels and suite hotels.

iv. Motels.

b. Site Plan Level III Development.

i. Residential.

ii. Parking lots.

iii. Commercial retail uses offering services or goods for sale to tourists and visitors such as gifts, souvenirs,

clothes and other tourist commodities, as a part of a hotel or high rise residential structure.

c. Site Plan Level I Development.

i. Accessory buildings and structures; improvements outside of the principal structure including but not

limited to fences, walls, landscaping, parking, signs and nonstructural alterations to the exterior of

structures located on a parcel; and expansion or change of a permitted use within an existing structure.

ii. Active and Passive Park, see Section 47-18.44.

d. Site Plan Level I Development with City Commission approval,

i. In that portion of the lOA district within the North Beach Area defined in Section 47-12.3. Definitions, see

Section 47-12.10. North Beach for permitted uses.

5. Length and width. The maximum length and width of a structure shall be two hundred (200) feet.

6. Minimum distance between buiidings. The minimum distance between buildings on a development site shall be

twenty (20) feet or twenty (20) percent of the tallest building, whichever is greater. For purposes of this subsection,

a parking garage shall be considered a building.

E. North Beach Residentiai Area (NBRA) District.

1. Setbacks.

a. Front yard: twenty (20) feet.

b. Side yard: one-half (>4) the height of the building.

c. Rear yard: one-half (%) the height of the building.

d. If a development is approved as a development of significant impact, the side and rear yard requirements may

be reduced as follows:

i. Side yard. For structures greater than one hundred fifteen (115) feet in height: forty (40) feet; for

structures greater than seventy-five (75) feet in height: thirty (30) feet; for structures greater than thirty-

five (35) feet in height: twenty (20) feet; for structures up to thirty-five (35) feet in height: ten (10) feet.

ii. Rear yard: twenty (20) feet.

e. The final reviewing authority may permit the minimum side yard setbacks to be reduced to ten (10) feet when
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the side of the property where the setback is proposed to be reduced is adjacent to a waterway or dedicated

open space and it is found that allowing a reduction is compatible with the Design and Community

Compatibility Criteria provided in Section 47-12.7.

2. Height No structure shall exceed one hundred twenty (120) feet.

3. Density.

a. Residential: thirty-two (32) dwelling units per acre.

b. Hotels: fifty (50) rooms per acre.

c. An increase in the maximum density may be permitted if approved as part of a Site Plan Level IV development

permit if the following conditions are met:

i. The increased units are transferred from property zoned lOA; and

ii. The lOA property is within three hundred (300) feet of the parcel in NBRA proposed for development;

and

iii. A single development plan is submitted for development of the lOA and NBRA parcels; and

iv. The transfer of density from lOA to NBRA will result in protection of the view from and to the Intracoastal

Waterway.

V. A document executed by the department is recorded in the Public Records of Broward County evidencing

the revised density limitations for both development sites.

4. List ofpermitted uses—NBRA district.

a. Site Plan Level IV Development.

i. Hotels, suite hotels.

ii. Motels.

iii. Restaurants located within a residential high rise structure or hotel.

b. Site Plan Level III Development.

i. Residential.

ii. Accessory commercial retail uses fully confined in a building.

c. Site Plan Level II Development with City Commission Request for Review pursuant to Section 47-26.A.2.

i. Uses provided in Section 47-12.5.1.

d. Site Plan Level I Development.

i. Accessory buildings and structures; improvements outside of the principal structure including but not

limited to fences, walls, landscaping, parking, signs and nonstructural alterations to the exterior of

structures located on a parcel; and expansion or change of a permitted use within an existing structure.

ii. Active and Passive Park, see Section 47-18.44.

5. Length and width. The maximum length and width of a structure shall be two hundred (200) feet.

6. Minimum distance between buildings. The minimum distance between buildings on a development site shall be

twenty (20) feet or twenty (20) percent of the tallest building, whichever is greater. For purposes of this subsection,

a parking garage shall be considered a building.

F. South Beach Marina and Hotel Area (SBMHA) District.

1. Setback requirements.

a. No structure shall be constructed, remodeled or reconstructed so that any part of the structure is located

within twenty (20) feet of the proposed public right-of-way along Seabreeze Boulevard or State Road A-l-A

unless otherwise approved as a development of significant impact. In addition, those yards fronting on People

Streets must meet the requirements of Section 47-12.4.C.

b. Yards not abutting A-1 -A or Seabreeze Boulevard:

i. Side yard: ten (10) feet.

ii. Rear yard: twenty (20) feet.

c. The side and rear yard setbacks are the minimum requirements. Unless otherwise approved as a
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development of significant impact in no case shall the yard setback requirements be less than an amount

equal to one-half the height of the building when this is greater than the above minimums.

2. Height No structure shall be constructed, remodeled or redeveloped so that any part of the structure exceeds one

hundred twenty (120) feet.

3. Density: Residential: forty-eight (48) dwelling units per acre.

4. Floor area ratio. No structure shall be developed or redeveloped so that the floor area ratio is greater than five (5).

5. List of permitted uses—SBMHA district.

a. Site Plan Level IV Development.

i. Hotels and suite hotels.

ii. Multiple-family dwellings and apartments.

iii. Marinas as a conditional use. See Section 47-24.3.

iv. Museums.

V. Swimming pools.

vi. Parking garages.

vii. Amphitheaters.

viii. Restaurants.

ix. Moped/scooter rental as a conditional use.

b. Site Plan Level III Development.

i. Commercial retail uses offering services or goods for sale to tourists and visitors such as gifts, souvenirs,

clothes and other tourist commodities.

c. Site Plan Level I Development.

i. Parking lots.

ii. Accessory buildings and structures; improvements outside of the principal structure including but not

limited to fences, walls, landscaping, parking, signs and nonstructural alterations to the exterior of

structures located on a parcel; and expansion or change of a permitted use within an existing structure.

iii. Automobile rental limited to twelve (12) cars per development site as an accessory to a hotel or marina

and Section 47-18.3 shall not be applicable.

iv. Active and Passive Park, see Section 47-18.44.

6. Length and width. The maximum length and width of a structure shall be two hundred (200) feet.

7. Minimum distance between buildings. The minimum distance between buildings on a development site shall be

twenty (20) feet or twenty (20) percent of the tallest building, whichever is greater. For purposes of this subsection,

a parking garage shall be considered a building.

(Ord. No. C-97-19, § 1(47-12.5), 6-18-97; Ord. No. C-99-31, § 1, 5-4-99; Ord. No. C-00-26, §§ 2.3,6-6-00; Ord. No. C-01-10, § 1,4-5-01; Ord.

No. C-04-10, § 1, 4-7-04; Ord. No. C-11-40. § 2. 12-20-11 : Ord, No. C-11 -41. § 1.12-20-11 : Ord. No. C-15-36. § 8.10-20-15 : Ord. No. C-15-44.

§1,1-5-16)
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Sec. 47-12.2. - Intent and purpose of each district.
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Applicability. The provisions of this section shall apply to all development and reuse of land in

the central beach area, except for painting, cleaning and other activities incidental to ordinary

maintenance.

PRD - Planned Resort Development District\s established for the purpose of
promoting the development and redevelopment of the area immediately north of

Las Olas Boulevard, generally between the Atlantic Ocean and the Intracoastal

Waterway, as a high quality, public and private mixed use area that is the focal point
of the central beach as a destination resort and county-wide asset. The district is

intended to permit and facilitate the redevelopment of the area as a world-class

resort that is commensurate with the character and value of the Atlantic Ocean and

the city's long-time reputation as a tourist destination.

ABA -A-1-A Beachfront Area Districtis established for the purpose of promoting high

quality destination resort uses that reflect the desired character and quality of the

Fort Lauderdale beach and improvements along A-1-A. The district is intended as a

means of providing incentives for quality development and redevelopment along a
segment of A-1-A and to ensure that such development is responsive to the

character, design and planned improvements as described in the revitalization plan.

SLA ■ Sunrise Lane Area District Is established for the purpose of encouraging the

preservation, maintenance and revitalization of existing structures and uses that

make up the distinct neighborhood south of Sunrise Boulevard. Existing residential

and commercial uses and transient accommodations represent a substantial

resource of this central beach area to be protected, preserved and enhanced.

lOA - Intracoastal Overlook Area District \s established for the purpose of

encouraging the preservation, maintenance and revitalization of existing structures

and uses that front on the eastern Intracoastal Waterway. Existing residential uses

and transient accommodations represent a substantial element of the central beach

housing stock to be protected, preserved and enhanced.

NBRA - North Beach Residential Area District\s established for the purpose of

encouraging the preservation, maintenance and revitalization of existing structures

and uses that make up the distinct neighborhood that occurs in the center of the
north beach area. Existing residential and transient accommodations represent a

substantial resource of the central beach area to be protected, preserved and

enhanced.

SBMHA - South Beach Marina and Hotel Area District is established for the purpose

of promoting high quality destination resort uses including the Swimming Hall of
Fame that reflect the character and quality of the Fort Lauderdale Beach, the

4.

5.

6.
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Intracoastal Waterway and the marinas that have been developed to the north and

south of Bahia Mar. The district is intended as a means of providing incentives for

quality development and redevelopment along the Intracoastal Waterway and to

preserve, protect and enhance the existing character, design and scale of the area

along A-1-A.

(Ord. No. C-97-19, § 1(47-12.2), 6-18-97)
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Sec. 47-23.6. - Beach shadow restrictions.

A. Any portion of a structure in excess of thirty-five (35) feet in height shall provide a setback of at

least one (1) foot per one (1) foot of height beginning the measurement at ground level of the

western right-of-way line of State Road A-1-A (Fort Lauderdale Beach Boulevard) in the area

between Seabreeze Boulevard and N.E. 18th Street. The foregoing Is a minimum setback and if

in conflict with provisions of other sections of the ULDR requiring greater setback, said other

provisions of the other sections shall control.

B. From the north boundary line of Holiday Beach, P.B. 27, p. 39, public records of the county, to

the Port Everglades Inlet, any portion of a building in excess of thirty-five (35) feet in height shall

provide a setback of one (1) foot per one (1) foot of height from the beach building restriction

line one hundred (100) feet west of the mean high water line of the Atlantic Ocean as defined in

Section 47-2. Measurements.

(Ord. No. C-97-19, § 1(47-23.6), 6-18-97; Ord. No. C-00-26, § 4, 6-6-00)
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Aiiuintioii of Loaoohold Zntoroot 4otod os of Juno 30. X994, and
roaoraod of ovon dato harawith among tha Pobllo Kaoorda of Bvovard
County, riorida (all of union are referred to horein as the **Xieaset*)
and imioh Xiease ie for the Property desoribed in Exhibit attaohed
hereto and made a part hereof 7 and

HEBRBAS, the parties desire to amend oertain provisions of the
Uses as set forth herein and provide for oertain Improvements to the
leased premises ( and

BEBRBASf suoh improvements ̂ if oonstruotedf should inorease the
generated on ̂ e leased property, thereby affording

aMitiml revenues to the liessor under the terms of the Lease d^ing
the balanoe of ̂ e leasehold term; and

X1M8OR and LB88B6 by this amendment are desirous of
consolideting sll prior and present amendments to the Lease in one
dpoummt by establishing an Amended and Restated Lease Agreement
without terminating the aforementioned Lease; and

WRBl^, by ̂ solution Ho. 95-1, adopted at its meeting of
January 4. 1999, the city Commission of L8880R authorised iSe
ppnstruotipn of the inqprovements, pursuant to the terms hereof, and
the exeoution of this Amended and Restated Lease Agreement; and

HOH, THBRBFORB, in consideration of the mutual covenants
oonta^ed herein and TBH dollars (910.00) and other good and valuable
oonsideration, the reoeipt and sufficiency of which Is herein
adknowledged, the parties hereby agree that by virtue of the
representations herein made, and not otherwise, the lessor does hereby
Ipsse and let to the LESSBB the Property desoribed in Exhibit ««A^
attaohed hereto and the parties agree that the terms, conditions
covenants and agreements of this Amended and Restated Lease Agreement
are as followsi

ARTICLE 1,0

HUtual RapgaBentetionB and

^ ^8 parties hereto mutually represent, warrant and disolose
to eaoh other the following s

.  potion 1, The lessor is a municipal corporation organised Sshd touting pursuant to chapter 57-1382, Speoial Acts of 1997, Vol,
XX, Part z. at page 1043 (effective Kay 5, 1997) as of September 1.
1958 (here^after, statutory charter), The statutory charter was
repealed by operation of city of Fort Lauderdale ordinance No,
e-S4«S7f adopted on second reading on October 8, 1984 and by a

^^P ^P Pleotorate on November 11, 1984 (hereinafter.
Charter),

^  PP August 89. 1947. there was executed anddelivered to the lessor by the United states of America a deed
oonveying to the lessor certain lands situated within the
tô itmal limits of the CXTV^ Known as coast ouard Base No, 5,
which deed of conveyance is recorded in Deed Book 504, Page 989, of
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tlis publio records of Brovsrd County i yiorids. Tho Proosrty
simraoid in this laassf as shown on Bxhibit harato attaehadi
oonstitutas a portion of tha said property thus acmirad toy the
XiB880H. Tha said Property was acquired and is held toy tha XdWSOR in
its proprietary capacity.

Section 3, On Novastoar l, 1948. tha XdSSSOR adopted
Resolution Ho. 3471 (hereinafter called the Bond Resolution)»
authorising the issuance of 43,900,000 Municipal Recreation Revenue
Bonds (hereinafter called Revenue Bonds), to be dated aeptentoer X#
1948,^ on Novestoer 1, 1948, proceedings were brought toy &ie CZTV in
tho Circuit Court in and for Broward County, Plorida, to validate
said Revenue Bonds (Chancery cause Mo. 13,999) • on Kovestoer 23,
1948, a decree of validation was affirsed toy the suprese Court of
the State of Plorida on Decetotoer 21, 1948 (Schmeller vs. City of
Port liauderdale, 38 8o,3d 36).

Section 4* Out of the proceeds of the sale of the said
Revenue Bonds, there was constructed upon said property thus
aequired toy the city certain inprovenents, and the said property
ever since Decentoer l, 1949, has toeen devoted toy the CXTY to the
purposes described in said Bond Resolution. Various protoless
relating to said undertakings were in issue and concluded toy decrees
rendered in Chancery Cause Mo. 15,108, Broward county, Plorida, and
the decision of the Supreme Court of Plorida, reported in 91 So. 3d
429*

Section 9. All steps, acts and conditions required hv the
Charter of the city to toe done as a condition precedent to the
eweeution of the Lease and this Amended and Restated Lease A^eement
(tohidh collectively shall hereinafter toe referred to as the
"Lease**), have bean done, and the cm has full authority to enter
into this Lease.

Section 8. The LB888B represents and warrants unto the
LiSSOR that it has adequate financial capacity and technical and
business skill and ability to perform all obligations herein incsed
upon the LBSSBB to diligently, skillfully and successfully operate
the lease premises in order that the same may hm operated in its
greatest potential revenue producing capacity.

Section 7. The parties hereto mutually represent and
warrant unto each other that this indenture constitutes the final
repository of all agreements of the parties relating hereto, and
that there are no ether verbal representations, warranties or
agreements or conditions.

ARTZCLB 1.1

Defined Terms

The following terms, as used and referred to herein, shall
have the meaning as set forth toelowi

(a) Affiliate or Affiliated Person means, when used with
reference to a specified Psrsoni
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^  (i) «ny Person that, 41r«otXy or indirootly, through
' ono or moro intormodiorioo, oontrolo or io controlled hy or ie umbr

oowton oontrol with the epeoitied Pereoni

^  ̂ ^ (11) any Pereon that le an officer of, partner In, or
truetee of, or eervee In a eiallar oapaclty vith reepeot to the
epeolfled Person or of vhldh the epeolfled person is an officer,
partner# or trustee, or vlth respect to shldh the specified Person
serves in a slnilar oapacltyi

^  ̂ (111) any Person that, directly or Indirectly, is the
iMmsfloial owner of 10% or sore of any olass of equity seourities
of, or otherwise has a substantial beneficial Interest (10% or sore)
In the specified Person, or of which the speeified Person is
direotly or Indirectly the owner of 10% or sore of any class of
equity securities, or in which the speeified Person has a
substantial beneficial interest (10% or sore) | and

(Iv) any relative or spouse of the specified Person.

(b) allowances neans and refers to rebates and overcharges
of revenue not known at the time of sale, but adjusted at a
subsequent date. Allowances also inolude revenue foregone as a
result of hotel proaotions or oompliaentary services, and the
write-off of uncolleotible accounts receivable.

.  , (c) Beneficial Owner neans any Person idio, directly or
indirootly, owns or holds 10% or sore of any olass of equity
seourities of, or otherwise has a substantial beneficial Interest
(10% or sore) in the specified Person, or of whldh the specified
Person is direotly or indirectly the owner of 10% or sore of any
Glass of equity securities, or in which the specified Person has a
sukmtpntlal iMinef loial Interest (10% or sore),

(d) Capital isprovesents scans those Itess deesed to be
pital isprovesents pursuant tc
ineiples for hotel aooounting.

to Qenerally Acoepted Accounting

(e) conoessions seans and refers to minor or inoidental
sales of goods and services to hotel and marina guests provided ̂
thlM party Son*Affiliated Persons. The sources of revenue referred
to in Article 26.0. Subsection 3. A. (5) shall not be deemed to
oonstitute Concessions.

^(f) Bnvironsental Money means a governmental agencw at
any level of government having jurisdiotion over iiesardous
Substanoes and Rasardous Substances taws and the term as used herein
a)iall also Inolude a court ~
forum for enforcement or
taws.

t of competent jurisdiction when used as a
interpretation of Rasardous Substances

(g) Rasardous substanoes seans any hasardous or toxio
rabstsnoes, materials or wastes, including, but not limited to,
those substances, materials, and wastes listed in the united States
Oepsrtsent of Transportation Rasardous Hsterials Table (49 CPR
172,101) or by the Snvlronsental Proteotion Agency as hasardous
substanoes (40 cPS part 303) as new in effect or as same say be
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mwMtd trra tlm to ttaa, or suoh rabstanoM, mtarials and
^iob an now or baroaftwr baeeaa ngulatad tindar mv annlteaUa
local, atata w fodoral law inolvding, without liaitatlon. «w
"f^iol. waata or aubatanoa whioh ia (i) Mtnlaua. (til aS[atee
lill) JoiycWorlnatad byphai^la, (iv) ndon, (v) danlmtad m a"taaardoua aubatanoa" imrauant to saetton 311 or tha SeM^wata!

p n.S.C. saotlon 13S1. at. aaq. (33 U.8.C. Saotlon laait^v
liatod pwrauant to saotion 307 of tha eiaan Watw Aot rsa n a e
gc°*4<>w "»')•,W daflnad aa a "haaardouS waSS" 5^2i,t to
8Mtion 1004 of tho Rosouro* Conoorvotioii and RaoovSrv a9
V,a.G, Saotion 0901, at. aaq. (43 wXcrsartiSTMoSf
dafinM aa "haiardoua aubatanoa" purauant to Saotion l&i of iha
SSP^'a'e cSnpaSai«Sj?"aid utility(42 UaO.Ca siotim 9601) p or
loiHiartirSf^th: FiSfdysntutSSr*^"" •• *"
■awl .MM iJai MOwtqaoaa naana a Padaral or stata bank.
e«ra^.^MilvN2tat5 •••ociotlon, trust2?S""»' *?'??* •f**?? or foundation, inauranoa oomMnvI nanaian
t^StSta'Jf JUridS"^"""" *<» ?SSl®i«

liau Of foraollaSra oi iiSlUr prSoSSdtoi or triSiSStiSS
n— - Ifioi^o^lon on Not inoono Rulo moons thot where aiuiumiteooo ORorottna Rovonuoo oro nrodiootod on o »»not inooM ^rou^o
•uSh ^ot &0 ollovohlo doduotibXo oxponooo undorouon^fomulo olioll In no ovont oxoood tho orooo rovenuee

J!l*5 "® ®' cxpSaS «S5? StmS ?2nnSS"a^!M Gorriod ovor from ono looso yoor to onothor. •no**

w miiig^ ss-a,^ sssi.

li*ii!?£!2? cny individual, fin, partnarahip
4Sn^J!Sii^i^sS2g!SSiS'aSairtrSUr^«»n»»tion?iiatS'iiSii^'P**Bj?VdniP». linitad liabili^ oenpany w aaaooiation. or bompclitio, inoludinq any Iwir, awaoutw, adniniatrator. timataaroeaivor, suooaaaer <w aaaignaa or o^m^aon aeUno to a^i>iii»woproaantativa oapaeity for or on bahalf S^aSb pSo«».

M .Proparty naana that raal aatata doaoribad to Bxhibit kabtaehad hanto, inoludinq any portion tharaof. »«»*o»u a

tbrouqh AayiriSSs!*'^'^
(o) Oooond Bxtondod Tom moono tho oxtonoion of tho loooo
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*  I

tmtm tlirough and undar thia Asandsant and Rastataaant, with aueh
' awtandad tarm haing from Ootobar 2037 through Aimat 31« 2063 aa

aora oartioulariy aat forth in thia Aaandaant and Raatataaant of
ArtieXa 2«0 of tha tiaaaa*

a.o

sm

. ̂ iil if®"* hagin at tvalva o^olooic noon,Saatarn standard Tina, on tha lat day of saptaabar* 1962* andeontinrnjer • pwiod of fifty (90) yMvs tCornftw, wiioM oooiwr
tominotoA, whoroupon mM prwiooo olwu bo votunwd to Utaaan txmm
of onqf •nemteoneoo or oMlgotiono hovotnoftor ineurrod.

.. io horolqr oxtondod until
niteiglitt SoBtonbar 30. ao37 (« poriod of t«anty>fivi (as) yoara and
Mirty (30) doyo in addition to ttw origiiwl torn), unioM tho Maao
is soonor tonuiwtod pursuant to tho provisions of tbo Lsaso and its
assndmnts.

Oootion 3. nis torn of this taaso is horoby oxtondod for
an sdditional poriod conmnoing octobor l, ao37 through and
inelttding August 31, aoda (*SaooBd Bxtonded Tom"), unloss tbo bssso
is soonor tsminatod pursuant to tbo previsions of tbis toaso.

^tim 4. In all ovonts, at tomination tbo loosed
wonisss shall bo rotumM to ussob free of any oneunbraneos or
obligations borsinaftor inourrod.

MITXeiiB 3.0

pBSMSsinn

Dolivary of possossion of ̂  Isasod praaisos to tbo U88BB
sball bo sado as of this data in ordor to pomit tbo idSSSBS to sako
isBrovoasnts and robabilitato tho dosisod proaisos so that tbo
IiNSBB nay earry on and eonduet its business.

MtTZeUt 4.0

CnMllaiMM Mlth ItemilafelBM

Tbo IBBSBB eevsnants and agroas that it will, at its own
oost, sako s^ isprovsnonts on tbo proaisos and parfom sueb sets
and do suOb ̂ ings as sball,bo lawfully roguirod 1^ any rablie bShr
bavira jurisdietlon over said Prmorty, in ordor to orapV with
sanitary vagniroaonts, firo basard roguiroaonts, soning
rMuiroBonts, sotbaek roguiroaonts, onvironaontal roguiroaonts and
otbwr siailar rsguiramnts dosignod to protoot tbo publie.
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Mvrzcus 4.1

HftggrtQttf awbrtflncti

I1B8886 covenants and agraas to tha folloving tarsia and
cenditlona relating to Hasardoua Substanoaa and tha uaa of tha daaiaad
Sraaiaaas

Saotion 1 Z1B88BB oovanantaand agraaa that in tha uaa^f^^a dmIaS pmlaaa no Ratardoua
Suhatanoaa shall ha brought upon or Kept or used in or about tha
daiiaad pramiaaa by any Parson idioaaoavar# unless U88B8 first stains
tha vrittan oonsant of liSSSOR, ZilssoR does hereby consent to tha use
of those Hasardoua Substances reasonably and norsially used for tha
purposes of tha operation of a hotel and marina# I1888OR hereby waives
the reguiresient for its consent as to other uses for existing
subtenants for tha remainder of their present lease terms#

•  faction 3# ggmpliangs jfith BnYirgnmOTtal Uwsi Duringthe Xiease tern as extended# I188S8B shall have absolute responsibility
to ensure that the demised premises are used at all times and all
operations or activities conducted thereupon are in compliance with
all local, state and federal lavs, ordinances, regulations and orders
(oolleotively, *«Haaardous Substances Uws"), as sane may now exist or
may from tine to time be anended, relating to industrial hygiene,
environmental protection and/or regulation, or the use, analysis,
Seneration, manufacture, storage, disposal or transportation of any
asardous substances, any L888B8 shall be absolutely liable to uissoil
for any violation of Rasardous Substances taw during the term of that
respective Xi888BB*8 leasehold interest in the demised premises#
Notwithstanding the foregoing, LBSSOR achnowledges that XiBSSBB shall
not be responsible to the LBSSOR for any violation of Rasardous
substances lews which occurred prior to the current liBSSBB*s
assumption of the leasehold interest in the demised premises# Zn
connection therewith, ZiBSSBB has provided those environmental reports
described in Exhibit ̂ B** hereto (^Environmental Baseline**), whim
Environmental Baseline should be deemed to describe the status of the
Property as of the date Rahn Bahia mar, ltd# assumed the Ziease and
which such Bnvironmental Baseline is on file in the city of Fort
Zeuderdale's Office of city Bngineer#

Section 3#
covenants and agrees that
that any and all activities conducted upon the demised premises )v a
Person (other than the lbssor) be conducted only in compliance wm
all Rasardous Substances Zaws and all conditions of any and all
psmits, licenses and other Bnvironmental hgsncy approvals required
for any such activity conducted upon the demised premises# xjssBB
covenants that any and all Rasardous Substances removed from the
demised premises shall be removed and transported solely by duly
licensed haulers to duly licensed facilities for final disposition of
such Rasardous Substances and wastes and only in accordance with
Rasardous Sutatances iiaws and consistent with all conditions of any
and all permits, licenses and other Bnvironmental Rgancy approvals
required for such removal and transportation# liBSSBB covenants that

HfssraQUi Subi^ngBi Hiirtltngi lasm
; it is responsible to the XiBSSOR to ensure
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f

in any and all aotiyittaa eonduatsd upon tha daaiaad prantMn by any
Pataon i^maavar that Raaardoua sobataneaa ahall ba handlad, teaatad.
daalt with and nanagad in oonforaity with all applioabla Raiaxdoua
Subatanoaa Unm and pmdant induatry praotieaa ragarding nanaganant at
auoh Raiavdom Sobatanoaa. ^n axpiration or aarliar taraination oC
tba tarn of Ma Iiaaaa* aaob USSB8 ahall eauaa all Raaardoua
Rubataneaa bhieh ara brought upon tha daniaad praaiaaa by any Paraon
Mei^var (oMar than U8S0R) during tha tarn of that raapoMiva
imsra'S iMRohold intaraat in tha daniaad praaiaaa, froa and aftar
Ma data of Mia Aaandaant and haatatuMnt, to ba ranovad froa tha
dMiaod praaiaaa and.to ba tranapertad for uaa, ateraga or diapoaal in
aooordaneo and eeaplianca wiM all applioabla Raaardoua Subataneaa
Xiwai previdad, howavar, that U8SBB ahall not taka any raaadial
notion in raaponaa to tha praaanea of Raaardoua subatanoaa in or about
Ma daniaad praaiaaa, nor antar into any aattlanant agraaaant, eonaant
daoraa or oMar oonproaiaa in raapaet to any olaiaa ralating to any
Raaardoua SMataneaa Lawa in any way connamad wiM Ma daaiaad
praaiaaa, without firat notifying liBssoR of U88B8«8 intantton to do
ao aiw affording uaaoR raaaonabla opportunity to appaar, intarvana.
or oMarwiaa appropriataly aaaart and protaot LES80R<8 intaraat wtM
raapaet Marato.

Motion 4. wotteaa. If at any tina U88E8 ahall baoona
awara, or hava raaaonabla cauaa to baliava. Mat any Raaardoua
Rmwtanoa haa eona to te looatad on or banaaM Ma daniaad praaiaaa,
UwSRB ahall innadiataly upon diaeovaring aueh praaanea or auapaetad
praaanea of Ma Raaardoua dubaMnoa giva writtan notiea of Mat
condition to usaoR. m addition, U888S ahall innadiataly notify
X«880R in writing of (I) any anforoanant, glaanup, ranoval or othar
govarniantal or ragulatory aetion inatitutad. eonplatad, or thraatanad
purauant to any Raaardoua dubatanoaa Uwa, |ii) any writtan olain nada
m thraatanad^ any Paraon againat uaaBB, tha daniaad praaiaaa or
ibprovananta looatad Maroon ralating to danaga, oontriwtion, eoat
raeoywy, eonpanaation, loaa or injury raaulting froa or olainad to
raault froa any Raaardoua Rubataneaa, and (iii) aiw raporta aada to
any Bnvironaantal Aganey ariaing out of or in eonnaetion wiM any
Raaardoua Rubataneaa in or raaovad froa tha daainad praaiaaa or any
iMtevaaanta looaM tharaon, inoluding any eomlainta, notieaa,
wnminga or aaaartad violationa in eonnaetion Marawith, usrrrr ahall

is. *'5®®?'* proaptly aa poaaibla, and in any awant,within fiya (S) buainaaa daya aftar U88RR firat raeaivaa or aanda tha «
olaiaa, raporta, eeaplainta, notieaa, waminga or

aaaartad violatiom ralating in any way to tha dmiaad pmiaaaw
liq^ovaaanta looatad tharaon or liR888B*8 uaa M«raof.

Raetion s. nanorta aad Wat Baaulfca BuBnU^a «.«
IMsn agraaa to provide a eopy of all anvironaantal and Raaardoua

>f*«»l*»^daalin« WiM Ma daniaad praaiaaa
to tha U880R wiMin a raaaonabla tina following USRRRR* s rneaipt of
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«i«aon4uot or thot of LBSSGRis ogonto, mployooo# controotors,
•uKioontrootoro or lioonooos). ooourriiw during tho torn of tliot
li8888S*8 loaoohold intoroot in tho dooxood prooiooo* Vhio
indoonifiootion iholi ourvivo tho toraination of this toMo.

(a) In additionr and not in limitation of tho
forogoingi LBSSBB shall indamnify, dofond and hold liBSSOR harmloso
from and against any all claims, demands, suits, lossas, damagas,
aosossmonts, finss, panaltiss, coots or othar oxpsnsos (including
attomay*s foos, axparts* faos and court costs) arising from or in any
way rolatod to, damaga to tho anvironmant, oosts of invsstigation
Ohargad by Bnvironmantal Aganciss, porsonal injury or dsbt, or damaga
to property, duo to a rsloaso of Hasardous Substanoss on or undsr tho
domxsaa pramisas or in tho surfaco or croundwatar looatad on or undsr
tho dsmisad pramisas, or gasoous omissions (sxoluding mathano, radon,
and othor naaurally ooourring gaoos) from tho dsmisad pramioos or any
othor condition axisting on tho domlsad pramisas, rasulting from
Hasardous Substanoss vharo any of tho foregoing ocourrad during tho
torm of that lisssaa's laaoahold intarast in tho dsmisad pramisas.
U88BB further agraas that its indamnifioation obligations shall
inoluda, but ara not limited to, liability for damages rasulting froa
tho personal injury or death of an amployaa of the USSSBB, regardless
of mhathar ZOBSSBB has paid the amployaa under the WorHar*s
compensation lavs of ima state of Florida, or othar similar federal or
otato legislation for the protection of employees. The term **proparty
damage^ as used in this Article includes, out is not limited to,
damage to the property of tho XiBSSBB, IiBSSOR. and of any third parties
oaused by bBSSBB and shall include any remedial aotivities performed
by a govamment agency (including liBSSOR), or by IBSSBB pursuant to
directivos from a government agency or court order.

(b) Further, LBSSBB shall indemnify, defend and hold
U880R harmless from and against all liability, including, but not
limited to, all damages directly arising out of ths use, generation,
storage or disposal of Hasardous Substances which occurred during the
torm of that liB88BB*s leasehold interest in the demised promises,
including, without limitation, tho cost of any reguired or necessary
inspection, reguired by law, audit, clean up reguired by law, or
detoxification reguired by lav and tho preparation of any closure or
othor reguired plans, consent orders, license applications, or tho
like, whether such action is reguired by law or not, to tho full
extent that such action is attributable to tho use, generation,
storage or disposal of Hasardous Substances on the Froperty during tho
term of that U88BB*8 leasehold interest in the demised promises, ai^
all fines and penalties assooiatod with any of the foregoing.

(c) XiBSSBB agrees that its foregoing obligation to
indemnify, defend and hold LBSSOR harmless extends to and includes all S
reasonable attorney's fees, experts' fees and oosts inourred in the
defense of any of the foregoing claims or demands as well as
indemnifying XiBSSor for any and all reasonable attorneys' fees,
experts' fees and oosts inourred by USSSOR in liBSSOR's enforcement of
the provision of this Article respecting Hasardous Substances. The
indemnifications provided in this lisase shall survive the termination
of this Xioase. but shall end, with respect to any claim or cause of
action, with the expiration of any applicable statute of limitations
for such claim or cause of action.
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. . . , SMtion 7. jm«>»'8 Right at Bntwi tar Hmmhfna. tilt WiytiM dwing th« tmrm of «>• I<mm« wsm my"«pQii rMSeiwUo
prior mitton notieo to tho WSBB (taking into acoount tlw potanttal
Jw dlaruption of tlio oparation of tka hotol and aarinai partlciiiarly

•'•SfSF'S*! ^ ^Miiad~prMilta5r"'iha'mIsor ahaii not kaoondttot tilt 1M80R*8 Tttts unltMi (x) a govammtntaX
* a fiotiiLot of vioXationiSS^SS M880R) 8hall hava iaauadto tRa iBSSBB raoMot to Haiardoua Subatanoaa oiia vithinf or

WWSOR naa probabXa oauaa to
violatad Hoaardoua SulMtaiieaa Xiava

Mlatiiia to tha ti888E8*8 uaa of tha daalaad praniaaao Hotvitliatanding
tRa iialtationa aat fovtR in nuabar (X) and nuabar (8) abova, tba
IMSOR aay oonduot IiB880R«8 taata no Xaoa oftan than avavy flva yaara
•*1 •■araiaSi raAooaM MtaW^Aoa^ ^ » » mm. & * mwithout baing aubjaot to tha Xiaitationa aat forth aa (X) and
abova* '

tha ZiBasoRo^
(a) Tha IiB880R*8 Taata ahaXX ba at tha aoXa ooat of

TOa ooat and arpansaa raXating to tha iiB8S0R*8 TaatalaXX not incXudad in ^a'^aoopa of any fndtanifioation providad in
'tygr of tha UBsaoR in thia Uaia. Ho tiaaoR Taata ahaXX K oonduotad
untiX «ia bBSSOR haa provided to tha XiBSSBB tha name of tha taating
Gontraotw (^ioh ahaXX ba fuXXy Xioanaod to oonduot tha X1B88OR Taata)
mxA a oartificata of inauranoa with Ximita raaaonabXy aooaptabXa to
tha XA88BB oonf irming that tha I1R888B ia an additionaX inaurad and
that eov^aga axiata for proparty damagoi paraonaX injury and buainaaa
i^amption^whioh may raauXt from tha XiB880Ri8 Taata. Tha X1B88OR

d hoXd tha X1688BB harmXaaa with raajMot to any
(inoXuding attomay*a feaa and axpanaaa) vhidi

agraaa . „
loaap oXaim or damaga
tha I1888BB ahaXX auffar aa tha raauXt of tha oonduot of tha liB880R<8
Taata*

Uahtltty and.BMtpratian aPugiwg twa iio_lowg.MHE6866Bk »«*• «««»««» i
eevwma is available and tha state of Florida aaintaina Mo Pstrdlaua
UMiiity end iteration Znswanos Prograa and the inland Protsetion
Vrust Fund, maintain in offaet the Patroiaua Liability and Rostoration
insuraim ^eomra Covaraga for Third Party Liability for contamination
daaoribad on Bxhibit "c" attacbad harato<

uwBBB'B proposao aasunas, Laasshold Nortgagao or Lsasahold
Nwtgagaa hsstgnaa, wbiohovar tha eaaa nay ba, shall, at its own eost

onpansa, famish to lessor a oosq^lato Phass X a Phass 11
Invimnnantal hasassaont of tha.Proparty, psrforaad by snvironamtal

qualifiad by LESSOR, as a oondition praoadantM WSOR'S mnsont to an aasignasnt of tha laasohold intsrast. Ma
Rnvirwmantal hssossnant shall ineluda a gualitativa and goantitativ*
aimlysis ^ tha prasanea of Nasardous subatanoaa on, within «e balowtha won^y. U8S(m my withhold eonsant to tha aasignasnt of tha
*eesahold intarast until saeurity is postad with LESSOR whioh is
rsasonably dsaaad to Lamor to bo adaquata to oovar tha oosts of any
legally raquirad olaan-up, datoxifioation or raaadiation of tha
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^OMVty from th« of H«Bftv4ous SulMtanois In mHemmm of ttio
SnvironMntal Baaolint uyoiiy within or bolov tho Profiorty and any anA
tii or ponaltios aaaooiatoA thoravith* Tha forogoing ia
ooliootivaly rafarrtd to aa tha ^^Bnvironaantal ProooAura***

Miu.. ti'St^imjytyfc8g'yT8i.'Bg9e^t^t>.
Snvironaantai ProooAura to ha parforaaA aa a oonAition pracaAant to
tha XMSOHja Qonaant to any aaaignaant of thia laaaa, tha LB8888
l^llf parioAioally, aa aat forth harain# parfom tha BnvironaantaX
ProooAura for tha^hanafit of tha USSOR aa follovas (i) la yaara
prior to tha taraination of tha iioaaa (Auguat 31, 3047) i (ii) a yaara
prior to tha taraination of tha taaaa (Auguat 31, 2093) | anA (ill) 2
yaara prior to tha taraination of tha xaaaa (August 31, 2060) • ifm
foragoing ara rafarroA to aa tha ••ParioAio Bnvironaantal Procadura***
Xn aaoh oaaa, tha ParioAio Bnvironaantal ProoaAura ahall bo oomlataA,
auOh that tha Phaaa X a Phaaa XX Bnvironaantal Aaaaaaaanta ara
dalivaroA to tha USSfOR not latar than 49 Aaya auhaaguant to tha Aua
data for aaoh ParioAio Bnvironaantal ProoaAura, At tha tiaa of aaoh
ParioAio Bnvironaantal ProcaAura, tha XBSSBB ahall ooaply with tha
raaaAiation, olaan-up anA aaourity raguiramanta aa aat forth in tha
Bnvironaantal ProoaAura,

ARfXCXiB 5.0

inAaantty hgaintt Cortt anA fflargtB

rha liBSBBB shall ba liabla to tha LBSSOR for all ooata,
axpanata, attomaya* faaa anA Aaaagaa vhioh may ba inourrad or
aoatainaA by tha liBSSOR by raaaon of tha IAS88B8*8 braaOh of any of
tha provisions of thia indantura. Any auaa Aua tha XiBSSOR undar tha
proviaiona of thia Artiola ahall oonatituta a lion against tha
intaraat of tha Z1B88BB in tha laaaaA praaiaaa and all his proparty
aituatoA tharaon to tha aaaa axtant anA on tha aana oonAition aa
Aalingaant rant woulA oonatituta a lian on aaiA praaiaaa anA
proparty*

ARiTXCliB 6*0

XnAtanifAqatign Agftinit.glaiPi

Tha U88B8 ahall inAaanify and aava hamlaao tha tiBsaOR
froa and against any and all olaim, arisii^ during tha tarn of thia
Xioaiai for aigr paraonal injury, loss of lifa and Aaaaga to proparty
auatainad in, or about, tha daaiaad praaiasB, or to tha buildingsi
and iuprovaaanta, and iaprovaaanto plaoaA tharaon, or tha
appurtananoas tharato or upon tha adjaeant sidawalRa or atraata. and
froa and against all ooata, oounaal faaa, axpanaaa and liabilitiaa
^gunad in and about any auoh elain, tha invaatigation tharaof, or
tha Aafanaa of any notion, or procaading, brought tharaoni and fr^i^ ajainat any ordara, juAgnanta anA daoraaa, whioh nay ba antarad
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JUITXCliS 7.0
>

inwtgtign

Tli« I1I88OR or ito Monto shall hava tha right to antar tha
laaaaa praaiaaa ai^ tha builainga an4 iaprovaaanta eonatruotad
Maroon# at all raaaonahla hours for^tha purooaa of iaapaoting tha
aomaf or tor any othar purpoaaa not inconaiatant with tha taraa or
spirit of this iaaaa.

Majcus 8,0

hpfitltrattpn

If any ot tha auaa ot aonay harain raquirad to ha paid by
tha XJ»8i8 to^tha W88on shall roMin anpaid tw o poriod of airty
days# than vrittan notioa in aooordanoa with hrtiola 30,0, Motioas^
to tha xmaomj with eopiaa to tha approwiata ao^agaa or
mdrtgagaaa. shall ha givan allowing ̂ irty days troa tha data of
said notioa to eorraet dafauXt, and it not so corraotad than tha
X1888OR Shall hava tha option and privilaga as tollowa:

Ssotion !• To aooalarata tha maturity ot tha rant
installmants tor tha balanoa of tha tarm. This option shall ha
axareisad by an instniaant in writing signad by Uio LBSSOR^ or its
agantSf and transmittad to tha tiRSSBB notifying him of tha intantion
of tha X1888OR to daolara all unmaturad rant installmants as
prasantly dua and payabla,

saotion 2* In liau of tha option in Saetion 1, tha USSSOR
may in liha mannar daolara as prasantly dua and payabla tha unpaid
rant installmants tor suoh a pariod of yaars as may ba tixad in tha
USSORfS said notioa to tha tissSBB* Tha axaroisa of this option
shall not ba oonstruad as a splitting of a eausa ot aotion# nor
shall it altar or attaot tha obligations of tha X1B88B8 to pay rant
undar tha tarms ot this laasa for tha pariod unaftaetad by said
notiest

faotion 3* Xn addition to tha options harain grantad
(Sactions 1 and a abova), tha X1B88OR may axaroisa any or all othar
options availabla to it hsraundar, which options may ba axaroisad
concurrantly or saparataly with tha axaroisa ot tha ̂ tions
oontainad in 8aotions 1 and 8 ot this artlola«

RRTXCliB 9«0

lAmnm Cfatad hv Tmmmmm

Tha X188888 oovanants and agraas that it has no powar to
inour any indabtadnass giving a right to a lion ot any hind or
eharaotar upon tha right, titla and intarast ot tha liBSSOR in and to
tha Proparty oovarad by this Xisasa. and that no Parson shall avar ba
antitlad to any lion# diraotly or indiraotly darivad through or
undar tha IMSUn^ or his agants or sarvants, or on aeoount of any
aot or omission ot said LBSSBm, which lian shall ba suparior to tha
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this iMs# rtMrvtd to tho LBSSOR upon tho lonsod proniooot
Rll* Bwaonn Gontraotin? vitn tho XiBSSBB, or fumiohing Mtoriolo or
lODor to ioid LBSSBB, or to hio agonto or oorvanto, aa voXl ao all
jPoroono Bhomaoovorr ohall bo bouna by this provioion of thio Loaoot

any ouoh lion bo filoB, tho iMBsm imall diocbargo tho oaoo
within ninoty days thoroaftor, ̂  paying tho oano or by filing a
bondr or othorwiooi ao pomittod by law. Tho lbssbb ohall not bo
doonod to bo tho agont of tho Xi8880R. oo ao to oonfor upon a laboror
^twing later uTOn tho ioaood prmioooi or upon a natorialaan who
fumiohoo natorial inoorporatod in tho oonotruotion of ioprovooonto
wpen^o loaood proaiooo, a ooohanio*o lion purouant to Chaptor 713,
Florida 8tatutoo or an omitablo lion upon tho XiB880R*8 ootato.
Thio provioiono hall bo doonod a notioo undor 8ootion 713.10 (i).
Florida Otattttoo of tho "nonoliabilityi* of tho I1B88OR.

RRTZCliB 10.0

Qporoting Cooti

aootion 1. Tho I1B886B agrooo to promptly pay whon duo all
oporating, naintonanoo and oorvioing chargoo and oooto, including
tolophpno, gao, olootrioity, wator, oowor, oovor oonnootiono, and
all othor oxponooo inourrod in tho uoo and oporation of tho loaood
prgniooo.

flgetion 2. Tho Z1B88BB agrooo to obtain at ito oxponoo all
poraito and lioonooo which nay bo roguirod by any govornnontal unit.

8ootion 3. Upon tho iiB8S0R*8 roquoot, tho IBSSBB ohall
pronptly fumioh to tho ZiBOOOR ovidonoo. oatiofaotery to tho I1888OR,
ohewlng ltB88BB*8 eonplianoo with ito obligationo undor thio Artiolo.

RRTICXiB 11.0

HonwaivtB

Failuro of tho I1E88OR to inoiot upon tho otriet porfomanoo
of any of tho oovonanto, conditiono and agroononto of thio iioaoo in
any^ono or noro inotanooo, ohall not bo oonotruod ao a waivor or
rolinqul8hnont in tho futuro of any ouoh oovonanto, oonditiono or
agroMonto. Tho I1B88BB oovonanto that no ourrondor or abandonnont
of tho doniood proniooo or of tho ronaiteor of tho torn horoin ohall
te valid unlMo apeoptod by tho WdOR in writing. Tho X1B88GR ohall
bp undor no duty to rolot tho oaid proniooo in l£o ovont of an
abondoimont or ourrondor or attonptod ourrondor or attomtod
atendonBont of tho loaood proniooo te tho LB88BB. Oten&io ii888BB«8
abondonaont or ourrondor or attonptod abandonnont or attonptod
mmondor of tho loaood proniooo, tho ussciR ohall havo tho right to
rotaho poofloooion of tho loaood proniooo or any part thoroof, and
iteh rotting of pooooooion ohall not oonotituto an aoooptanoo of
tho XW88B*8 abandonnont or ourrondor thoroof.

RRTZCliB 12.0

nantaFMpfefly ft# Tffyf
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Should tho tBSSBBf at any tUa duriiif tha tam of this
laaaa« auffar or parmlt an involuntary, or voluntary, patition in

tho lion thoroof not dioohargad within ninaty daya aftar aaid lavy
has batn aada, or ahould tha LB88BE fail to promptly comply with all
govarnmontal ragulationm, othar than ragulationa of tha City of Fort
taudardala hoth stata and Fadaral, than, in such avant, and upon tho
happoning of oithor or any of said ovants, tho LB88OR ohall havo tho
right, at its alaotion, to considor tho samo a matorial dofault on
tho part of tha LB8SBB of tha tarns and provisions horoof. and, in
tho ovant of such dofault not boing curad by tho 188888 within a
poriod of ninoty days from tho data of tha giving by tho LB880R of
written notice to tho US888B and mortgagaas of tha axiotanoa of such
dofault, tho LB8SOR ohall havo tho option of declaring this laaso
torminatad and tha intarast of tha U88B8 forfaitad, or tha ZiBSSOR
may axsrcisa any othar options harain confarrad upon him. Tha
pondancy of bankruptcy procaadings, or arrangaaant procaadings, to
vhich tha LE88BB shall bo a party shall not pracluda tha LBSSOn fromprac
oxarcising tha option harain confarrad upon him*

ARTXCIB 13.0

Baction !• Tha LB8SBB shall hava tha right to mortgaga
LBS8BB*8 intarast under this taasa to any Laasehold Mortgagoa (am
dafinad abova), without obtaining tha prior oonsont of tha LB880H;
oubjaot, however, to tha othar terms and conditions of this laasa, to
tha extant applicable.

Section 3. If tha USS8EB shall mortgage its laaaahold
intarast and if tha holder of tha mortgaga or pledge shall forward to
the I1888OK a copy of tha racordad mortgaga cartifiad as a true c^y bsas a true cqpy by
tho Office of Official Records of Broward County, Florida, together
with a written notice setting forth tha name and addraso of tho
Loaoohold Kortgagao, then, until tho time that tho leasehold mortgaga
ohall bo satisfied of record, tho provisions of this paragraph shall
apply.

Section 3. When giving notice to tho XiBSSBB with raspact
to any dofault under tho provisions of this Lease, tho L8880R will
also servo a copy of such notice upon tho Leasehold Kortgagoa* No
such notice to Ua Lessee shall bo daamod to hava bean given unless aunless a
copy of such notice has bean mailad to such Laasahold Mortgagaa, which
notice must specify tha nature of such default.

Section 4. In case tha LB888B shall default under any of
tho provisions of this Lease, tho Leasehold Mortgagee shall havo the
right to cure suoh default, whether tha same consists of tho failure
to My rant or tha failure to perform any othar matter or thing whioh
tho xAssib is raguirod to do or perform and tho LB880R shall accept
such performance on the part of the Laasahold Mortgagee as though tho
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hftd btm don« or Mrfomod by tho LBSSBB* Tho XiMoohoXd
Nort9Moo, upon tho doto of noiling by XiBSSOR of tho notloo roforrod
to in^thio hrtioloi ohall hovo^ in addition to any poriod of oraoo
oictoi^od to tho I1B88BB undor tho tomo and oonditiona of this Loaoo
f^ a non-oonotary dofaulti a poriod of not looo than oixty (60) dayo
within wbioh to euro any non«*Boiiotary dofauXt or cauao tho oano to do
ourod or to coBionoo to ouro auoh dofauXt with diXigonoo and
oentinuity; provided, hovovor, that aa to any dofauxt of tho X1B88BB
for faiXuro to pay rant, or failure to pay any aaount othorvioo
required undor the toraa of thio Xioaoo (o,g«, inoXuding, but not
Xinitod to, taxoa or aoaooaaonto), tho LaaoohoXd Kortgagoo ahaXX have
thirty (30) dayo from tho date the notice of dofauXt wao miXod to tho
boaomoxd Kortgagoo within whioh to ouro ouoh dofauXt.

Section 5. Open tho happening of any dofauXt and upon
receipt of notice of dofauXt from tho LBSSOR, tho LBSSBB agrooo to
notify tho LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo proaptXy in writing of ouoh occurrence
and onaXX state in tho notice imat action has boon or wiXX bo tahon by
the XiBSSBB to ouro tho dofauXt. A copy of ouoh notioo ohaXX bo
oiwuXtanoouoXy furnished to lbssor.

Section 6. The LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo nay bocono tho XogaX
owner and hoXdor of tho LBSSBB'8 XoaoohoXd intoroot undor thio Loaoo
by forocXoouro of its nortgago or as a roauXt of tho aooignmont of
XASSBB'S XoaaohoXd intoroot in lieu of forocXoouroi vhoroupon ouoh
LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo ohaXl ianodiatoXy bocoBo and roaain XiabXo undor
thio Loaoo as provided in thio Article, oxcopt that ouch LoaoohoXd
Kortgagoo may assign its aoquirod XoaoohoXd Intoroot one time without
tho LBSSOR'S prior written oonoont to a LoaoohoXd Nbrtgagoo Aooignoo
at any time provided ouch LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo Aooignoo is a
Kon^AiffiXiatod Person and quaXifioo according to tho torso and
conditions sot forth boXow within tho time 00 spocifiod. Once an
aooignmont of tho acquired XoaoshoXd intoroot as sot forth above in
this ArticXo is oonoummatod, then any oubooquont aooignmonts of tho
XoaoohoXd intoroot ohaXX bo oubioct to tho prior written consent of
tho LBSSOR as othorwioo provided for in thio Loaoo.

Section 7. In tho event that a LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo ohaXX
bocomo tho owner or hoXdor of tho LBSSBB'S Xoasohold interest by
forocXoouro of its mortgage or by aooignmont of tho LBSSBB *S XoaoohoXd
intoroot in Xiou of forocXoouro or othorwioo, oxcopt as may bo
oxpXicitXy provided othorwioo heroin, tho term "LBSSBB" as used in
this ArtioXo OhaXX moan tho owner or hoXdor of tho LBSSBB's XoaoohoXd
intoroot onXy for that period that tho LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo is ooisod
of tho LBSSBB*S XoaoohoXd interest 00 that, in tho event of a oaXo,
transfer, aosignaont or other disposition of tho XoaoohoXd intoroot
heroin by the LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo, then, provided ouoh oaXe, transfer,
aooignmont or other disposition is to a Non-AffiXiatod Person, ouch
LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo ohaXX bo deemed and construed, without further
agroomont botwoon tho lbssor and tho LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo or botwoon 5?
tno.LBSSOR, tho LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo and tho LoaoohoXd Kbrtgagoo
Aooignoo that tho LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo Aooignoo has aooumod and agreed ^
to,carry out any and aXX covenants and obXigationo of tho LBSSBB undor
this Lease.

Section 8. Kotwithotanding tho foregoing, the LoaoohoXd
Kortgagoo (or its LoaoohoXd Kortgagoo Aooignoo) must domonstrato to
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>atise«^len of tho tBSSOlt, that aithar (i) it haa tho
tha hotal and aarinai or (ii)

W ̂.finanolai stability to oporata tha hotal and aarlwa by an
?frf^y I f ■ ?i *** •®J "iwi" ®»>* bbndrad twanty (lao) days of thaaffaetiva data of tha aasltnaant to tha imsohold Nortoaaoa aMigwa
*■ aat fer^ harain. Tha standards to ba aspliad by tha lessor u
SSfSiHf Mortgagas (or its Laasahold NortgagsamSi22 "Wins shall So thosa vhichgovam tha lessor's oonsant to an assignoent of tha Lsasa.

Saotion 9» within thirty (30) days aftsr writtsn raousst
by LESSEE or lq( LESSEE'S Laasoheld Nortgagsa, or in tha avant thn
men any sala, assignaont or sortgaging of LESSEE'S laasshold intorsst

LESSEE or LESSEE'S Lsasohold Nortgagsa, an Estoppal
Cortificsts shall ba ragairad fron tha LESSOR, tho LESSOR moos to
dalivw in racordabla fros sueh Estoppal Cartifioato to any pronosad
Laasraold Nortgagaa. purohasar, assignoa or to LESSEE csrtifyinstif
meh ba tha rasa) (i) tha asovnt of rant and additional rant dm undar
bha Lsasa, if any, and Ma data to which rants duo under tho Lasso, if
any, and tha data to whieb rants hava boan paid; (ii) that this Tftaaais in full fores and affsot; (iiij that tha lessor has no Icnowladgo of
any dofaMt undar this Lsasa, or if any default axists, spaoifying thanatwa of Ma default; ai^ (iv) that Mara ara no dofsnsss or of^ts

are hnpwn and nay bo assartad to Ma LESSOR against LESSEE in
raspsot of obligations pursuant to Ma Laasa.

Saotion 10. Raforanoa in Mia Laasa to acquisition of tho
LESSU'S lsasohold interost heroin by Mo laasoheld Nortgagsa shall ba
dsNisd to rafor, wharo oirouastanoas raguira, to acquisition of Ma^EB'S laasshold intorsst horain by mg ini^sor at a sala en
^Si2?VT!*2S S! *««"gold nortgagsa, proyidsd such purMasor is aN^hffiliatsd Parson. Provisions applicable to the lasffMoid
Normgas in such instance or instances shall also ba appiirabla M
suoh purehasar, provided such purchaser is a Non-Mfiliatsd Parson.

saotion 11. Except as nay ba axprsssly providad horain to
«»o_qpntrary,. so long as Ma lmsee's loasahou Intsrsst harain shall
to ne^gagsd to a Lsasohold Nortgagsa, Ma parties agraa for ths
bsnsfit of such Lsasohold Nertgagse Mat Ma LESSOR shall not soil,

^ LESSEE all or any portion of tho lessor's feesitoto title to tha ^ssd praaisas vithout tha prior written consent
of such Laasshold Nortgagsa. In Ma avant of any such sala, grant oreenvsranco to the lessor to Ms lessee, tha lessor and Ma l^b
agsss Mat no such sals, grant or convayanea shall croata a astosr of

Laasa into a fas simls title to ths loasad praaisas. This
Seetion shall,not ba oonsttuad to pravant a sala, grant or emvsyanca
of Ma LMSOR'S fas Simla title by the lessor to any Parson, fm or
corporation oMor Man Ma lessee, its successors, legal
rsprsssntativss and assigns.

^ ,faction 13. So long as tha LESSEE'S intorsst in Mis
nortgagsa, Mo parties agras

!SLS5J!*22'*5 Laasahow Nortgagaa, that May shall iwtw  or oeoopt a surrondor or tomlnatton of this
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ARTICLB 14*0

roggftliMrt

Sootion 1* Zf th« liBSSBB ■hall fall to kaap and parfora any
of tht oovonantOf eonditions and agraananta harain providad to ba

LBSsnn, and auoh dafault shall oontinua for a pariod
of thirty daya fron tha data of US880II*8 notloa of tha axlatanoa of
auQh^hraaoh, aald notloa to ha providad In tha Artlola haraof antltlad
^Hotleaa** to tha ZiBSSBB and approprlata aortgagaa or nortgagaoa
dlraotlng ^at tha aald dafault ha oorraotad vithln thirty days of tha
data of aald notlooi tha hBSSOn ahall hava tha right to toaat auoh
dafault aa Intantional, Inaxouaahla and aatarlal, and tharaupon tha
ZiBSSOR.^hy notloa In writing tranaolttad to tha x«B88BB, aa providad In
^a hrtloia haraof antltlad itNotlcaa**, nay at Ita option daolara thla
laaaa andad and without furthar foroa and affaot* Tharaupon# tha
l|R880n la authorlaad to ra«antar and rapoaaaaa tha laaaad praalaaa and
tha hulldlnga# Improvaaanta and paraonal proparty tharaon# althar with
or without lagal prooaaa# and tha I»B88BB doaa In auoh avant harahy
waiva any daaand for poaaaaaion of aald proparty# and agraaa to
aurrandar and dallvar up aald laaaad praalaoa and proparty paaoaahly
to aald li8880R* in tha avant of auoh forfaltura# tha LB88BB ahall
hava no olain whataoavar againat tha IiBSSOR by raaaon of Inprovaaanta
aada upon tha pramlaaa# rants paid# or fron any othar oauaa
whataoavar* in tha avant of auoh forfaltura# tha tltla and right of
maaaaion to all paraonal proparty of tha X1B88OR or raplaoamanta
tharaof# usually altuatad on tha laaaad pronlaaa ahall autonatloally
vast In tha X1B88OR# fraa and olaar of any right or intaraat tharaln
tha ZiBasBB* Tha provision of thla Artloia ahall not ba oonatruad so
aa to dlvaat tha IiBSSGR. In tha avant of auoh dafault# of any lagal
rlaht and ranady whloh it nay hava by statutory or oonaon law#
a^oreaabU at law, or In agulty# It balng Intandad that tha provision

hrtlcla ahall afford to tha LB880R a ounulatlva ranady, In
addition to auoh othar ranady or ranadloa aa tha law affords a laaaor
whan tha tama of a laaaa hava baan brokan by tha laaaaa*

Saotion a* Zn tha avant that a dafault oooura whloh cannot
ba oorraotad by raaaonabla dlllganoa within thirty (30) daya of
raoalpt of notloa to do so aa aforaaald# and If tha Z1B886B connanoaa
oorraotlon of aald dafault within auoh thirty (30) daya* pariod and
prooaada with dlliganoa to oonplatlon# than auoh dafault ahall ba
opnaldarad axouaabla* This provision ahall antand to any nortgagaa of
Rii or any part of tha laaaad Proparty in tha avant auOh nortgagaa
alaota to axareiaa Its option to oura such dafault* 8hould oorraotlon
of audh dafault ba bayond tha oontrol of auoh nortgagaa# auoh aa
nattara which oould ba aooonpliahad axoluaivaly by Z1B88B8# than
raaaonabla dlllganoa on tha part of tha nortgagaa in attanptlng to
oura tha dafault ahall randar auoh dafault axouaabla*

faption 3* Z1B88OR haraby agraaa that# notwithstanding anyothar wovlalon^of tha Laaaa# (a) thara will ba no oanoallatlon or
tarMnatlon of tha Laaaa or aooalaratlon of paynant of rant ao long aa
rant and taxaa ara paid Whan duo and (b) LB88OR will not by raaaon of
^a nonpaynant of rant or taxaa oxarolaa Its right to oanoal or
taminata tha laaaa or to aooalarata tha paynant of rant thoraundar
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60-day notioa period set forth in Soetion 1

AHTXCZiB iS.O

Capital IwpgQVenent neoagv^ Afleounfe

^  ̂ Connonoing with the October 1, 1999 leete year and
continuing annually for the remaining term of the Uaae, USSSCB mhall
monthly^ on Oeoember lOth^ eat aside funds into a capital Zsprovement
Beserve heeount. The amount funded into the capital Improvement
Reserve hooount ("CXRa**) shall be an amount equal to one-twelfth
(1/jaj of three percent (yj of the aimual Qross Operating Revenue (as
that term is. defined in Article 26,0 hereof) for the preoeding lease
year (**Reeervei*) . The CXRA balanosf from time to time, shall include
interest eamedi if any# on all funds in the cxRA. Expenditures shall
be made from the cxra only for capital improvements to the Property,
All expenditures from the CXRA shall be in an amount not greater than
that generally reoognised in the community for good faith arm's length
transaotions for the purchase or construction of suoh Capital
XmprovementSf lessee shall# at XiESSSB's expense# furnish to LESSOR#
on or before April 30th of each year during the term of the Lease#
report prepared by an independent certified public acoountant#
licensed by the state of Florida# shoving the balanoe of the cXRA as
of December 31st of the preoeding calendar year# together with a
schedule desoribing the expenditures from said cxra and a statement
that the funds so disbursed were for Capital Xaqprovements,

Xf# during any lease year#^^pital Improvement expenditures
are made in excess of the amount of the Reserve ("Exoess capital
Xa^ovements") required to be deposited in the CIRA# then Xfessee shall
reoeive a credit for such Excess Capital Improvements as against
subsequent Reserve required to be deposited into the CXRA.

Any amounts in the cxra not expended during a lease year
("Unexpended Reserve") shall be carried forward to the following lease
year* unexpended Reserve amounts may, at any time# be used for
capital Xmrovements, but shall not affect the amount which the Xiessee
is required to deposit as the Reserve into the cXRA for any given
lease year*

Renovation Period# Lessee shall invest and expend
net leas than $6#OQO#000,00 in improvements to the leased premises^o
perform the Renovation Work as more particularly described in the
budget set forth in Exhibit "D" attached hereto and made a part hereof ̂
("Renovation Work"). The $6#000#000*00 referred to in this JMicle 5?
shall not be deemed to be a credit against the obligations of the
LESSEE with respeot to the CXRA*

Lessee shall obtain all required building permits for the
Renovation work from all governmental and quasi-governmental agencies
having jurisdiction over the Property and the Renovation Work. Si

o

pactim a^TM that all imrevwMnt* oonatvoetad Buvauuit5£
h***to an4 any vndisburaa# balano* in m* cm ahall r*v*rt to tha SC
esvy in thoir ontiraty upon aiq^iration o# tha laaaahold tan.
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ARTZCU: IC.O

—MtM and WliitaMiig.

t ^ , flaotien !• Tha U8SBB agraas at hla axpanat to kaap andInoludlng but not lliSttd to, ̂ unda,butidinsjo, f^iahinga, Cixturaa and paraonal proparty, in good atata
of vapair and tint olaaa condition.

doMim 8. 9ha agraoa at bia a»anao to nako all
vmin to Ma laaaad prwiaaa inoluding but not liaitad to,

tlitr«onr provided r«a«on«bl« t^oommm im «aiiitaiii«d for sub-losiOM.
tonanto, or boatnan*

^  dMtion 3. Me LBSSBB at hia axpanaa will kaap all tha
baildinga, both interior and extarior, inoluding roof, in good atata
of repair and in firat olaaa condition, and at all tinea wall paintadi

daotion 4. The USSBB at ita axpanaa egraaa to dalivar to
tha U880R uBon^tha toraination of thia lioaaa tha entire laaaad
praniaaa inoluding buildinga, iaprovamnta, in good atata of repair
and in good uaabla eondition, ordinary wear and tear oxoapted.

miCLB 17.0

P«g«aMl PfflMiPteY

laaaa alao ineludaa paraonal proparty of tha UddOil
itaniiad on tha ahaata doaignatad aa Exhibit "a-A" and "a-B" of tha
original laaaa dated daptaabar l, 1963, with auoh Exhibita being
rae^ad at Offioial Eaoorda Book 8070. Pagaa SSd through B73 m tha

^ Broward County, Plorida, and tha uSBdEE ahall havetight to axehanga or aall aano from tine to tine provided that aaaa
ahall to raplaoad with oguipaant of agual or bettor quality and title
to a^ raplaoananta ahall at all time rmin in tha UddOR and upon
the toraination of thia laaaa ahall to dalivarad to tha UddOE in good
eonoition*

,  botaX roona whioh are owned by thaUHMEI, inMuding, but not liaitad to bada, ohaira, aofaa, tal^,
dadka, wadanaaa, tolaviaiona, draaaara, laapa and tha like ahall
baeoaa the proparty of the tBddOR at tha and of tha toaaa tara and
ahall be aurrandarad to the UddOR aiaultanaoualy with tha return ofnaaamion of tho ̂ party. The UddEE agraaa that during tha laat

]#) bhia toaaa, none of tha foregoing ahall to raaovad
rroa the Prepay, axoapt in a aannar oonaiatant with the noraal,
jwigoing maratim of a ohain-affiliatod, full-aarvioa, aid-aarkat
totjA aa daaoriM in ̂ iola 19.0 of toia toaaa. Nothing in Rrtiela
17.0 ̂ 11 toaato any intaroat in favor of tha u»dOR in aiw paraonal
2222?S Hon-lffiliatad Paraona StowwiaacwuM by Hoii*Affiiiattd Paraonso
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MKTZCLB Z8.0

iniwantt

Sttotion Th* I1888S8 8t it8 •xp8na« shtll provite fir8 And
•Ktandtd oovarago inauvanc* or all riak or D«Z«C. oovorago on tha raal
pvoparty liorain daaoribod and all iaprovaaanta aituatad tharaon and
oontanta contalnad tharaln or tharaupon for tha banafit of tha ussaoh
and tha IMaSB. Znauranoa oovaraga ahall ba at laaat 90% of tha
inaorahla valua of aaid raal proparty and laprovaaanta finclvding
bulldinga and oontanta) • A cartif ioata of inauranca avidaneing aaid
oovaraga ahall ba providad to USSSOR.

Saotion a, Tha I18S8BB at ita axpanaa ahall provida
ooaaareial ganaral liability inauranoa for tha banaf it of tha 188808
and tha 188888 with ainimum linita of oovaraga of not laaa than $2*0
million oovaring bodily injury and proparty daaaga* Tha miniwni
liiita of oovaraga harain ahall ba adjuatad avary fiva 15) yaarai on
tha annivaraary data of tha laaaa yaar, in aooordanoa with tha
inoraaaa or daoraaaa in tha conaumar Prica Zndax for "All Urban
eonaunara, U*8« city Avaraga (1988 - 1984 - 100)" (harainaftar, CPZ)Sbliahad by tha Buraau of labor statiatioa of tha Unitad stataa
partaant of labor» or any ooaparabla auooaaaor or aubatituta indax

daaionatad by laaaor. for tha purpoaaa of thia aaction^ tha baginning
CPX figuraa ahall ba tha moat raoantly nubliahad indax f iguraa in
affaot on tha baginning of tha 1994/95 laaaa yaart On tha data(a) of
adjuatmantf tha adjuating figuraa ahall ba tha moat raoantly publiahad
figuraa in affaot on tha aubjaot adjuatmant data (a).

Saotion 3« Zn tha avant of daatruotion or damaga of any of
tha proparty oovarad by inauranoa, tha funda payabla in purauanoa of
aaid inauranoa polioiaa ahall ba dapoaitad in Sun Banh/South Florida,
H»At or any auooaaaor inatituta vhioh aarvaa aa tha dapoaitory for tha
city of fort laudardala, aa an intarast baaring truat fund for tha
banafit of IBSSOR and I8888B, and aaid funda ahall ba uaad for tha
purpoaa of raoonatruotion or rapair, aa tha oaaa may ba, of any of tha
buildinga, improvamanta or paraonal proparty ae damagad or daatroyad.
Sudh raoonatruotion and rapair vorK ahall ba dona in atriot oonfomity
with all applioabla building and aoning oodaa. should tha ooat of
raeonatruAion or rapair axoaad tha aiount of funda availabla from tha
prooaada of audh inauranoa policy, than and in auoh avant, auoh funda
ahall ba uaad aa far aa tha aama mill parmit in paying tha ooat of
aaid raoonatruotion or rapair, and any diffaranoa ahall ba mada up by
thalB8818t ^ ^

ARTZOIB 19,0

Cat of rzBiiaai

Saotion It Bxoapt aa stated baloir, tha 188888 agraaa that
tha laaaad praniaas ahall ba uaad aa a firat«'olaaa hotal<-marina and
raaort oomplax, vhidh may inoluda uaea auoh aa raataurant, ooohtail
lounga, liguor paokaga atora, yacht olub, motal, hotal, convantion
hall, ratail atoraa, marina atoraa, larina aarvica atation, ohartar
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liOAt slgHtsMlng boat faoilityi offioaa* apartaanta, and othar
kindrad and aiailar buainasaas. zt ia not tha intantion of tha
partiaa that tha USSSBS ahall ba unraaaonably raatrictad in tha uaa of
tha^Zaaaad praniaaa othar than tha I1S88B8 ia raguirad to oondoot a
laaitiaata twainaaa or buainaaaaa on tha laaaad praaiaaa in kaaping
vith tha porpoaa for vhieh tha iaprovaaanta tharaon vara oonatruetad.
ySBBn amaa that tha hotal ooapZax wiiZ ba naintainad and op^atad
in aeoordanoa with tha atandarda of a ohain-affiliatadt fuXl^aarviooi
lid-narhat hotal t Suoh atandarda ara intandad to provida high Quality
aoeoiaodationa and aarvica to guaata and viaitora. Thaaa atandarda
ara ganarally daaoribad aa baing at a laval highar than that found in
tha aeonoay hotal aarKati but ara lovar than thoaa found in tha luxury
hotal xarkat.

8aetion 8*
Nar aa a aarina*

Tha USSSBB ahall maintain tha oharaotar of Bahia

Saetion 3« Tha I188888 agraaa that it will diligantlyi
offioiantly and akillfully oonduot hia buainaaa on tha laaaad praaiaaa
80 aa to aaka tha aama yiald tha graataat ravanua poaaibla*

Saotion 4# Tha LESSBB agraaa that at no tiaa will it
diraetly or indiraetly parait tha laaaad pramiaaa or any portion
tharaof to ba uaad for any illagal purpoaa*

Ksaicix 30.0

Aaiignaant and guMaaiiiwi

Tha I1B88BB may from tiaa to tiaa aublaaaa oartain portiona
of tha aarina without prior approval of tha ciTf; hovavari any total
aaaignaant or aala of tha laaaahold intaraat daaoribad harain ahall
raguira tha approval of tha exTf Coaaiaaion« vhioh ahall hava tha
right to dataraina financial atability of tha proapaotiva purchaaar#
yat aueh oonaant ahall not ba unraaaonably withhald*

Xt ia undaratood by and batvaan tha partiaa harato that any
aublaaaa ahall ba for a rantal eonaiatant with rataa pravailing in
thia locality at tha tiaa of tha aublaaaat

Xn tha avant that tha partiaa cannot agraa with a ainiaua
rantal# than tha aubjaot ahall ba aat for arbitration with tha Iiiaaoa
and Xil88B8f aach of thaa ohooaing ona arbitrator# wharaupon tha two
arbitratora ao ehoaan ahall aalaet a third and tha thraa ao aalactad
arbitratora ahall than aaka a daoiaion aa to a raaaonabla rantal which
ahall bo binding upon tho partiaa« Tha fact of arbitration ahall not
act aa a broach of thia laaaa*

MTXCXiE 31*0

^0 naaa ̂ WKlh nan** ahall ba praaarvad by tha XiBaaBB*
XM80n rotaina tha right to uaa tha naaa (*8aiiXk nan" in ita
advortiaing aa a publlcly-ownod facility*
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MTFICLB a3,0

Prgrfltian

(Thi> Artiol« is intsntionslly dslstsd.)

AKTZCZiB 33,0

Vhs LESSOR shall nsvsr to# ohlisatsd to subordinsts its Ess
titls intsrsst*

RRTZCLE 34.0

Ths LESSEE agrsss to naks no sajor alterations, changes or
additions to the laassd Rrsaisas, without tirat obtaining the vrittan

action takan at a lawful nesting of the city coniaission of said city,
HowsvaTf both parties hereto being desirous of LESSEE oonduoting its
business in and upon the deeised premises so as to provide the
greatest volume of business, the lessor agrees hereby to not
unreasonably withhold its consent to changes and alterations that may
be desired and proposed by the LESSEE, nor to exact or change any
oonsideration for giving any consent.

ARTICLE 35.0

LESSOR hereby covenants and agrees with LESSEE that LESSEE
shall guietly and peaceably hold, possess and enjoy the said demised
premises for the full term of this Lease without any let, hindrance or
molestation from lessor, or any persons claiming by, through or under
it, or any Person or Persons whomsoever, and said LESSOR hereby
covenants and agrees with lessee that it is seised of the demised
premises in fee simple free and olear of all enoumbranoes, except as
set forth in Article i.e. LESSOR will defend the title to the leased »
premises and the use and occupation of aama by LESSEE during tha tar» m
of this Laaae against the claima of any and ail parson, or parsons
whomaoevar, and will, at its own coat, parfact or dafand any and all ^
legal preeaedinga or suits which may be instituted by any Parson or Z
Persons whomeosvsr, dirsotly or indlrsotly attacking LESSOR <S full S
ownarahip of tha pramiaae. -o

o

o
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^  w ffotion I. Thtt puTBoiM of this ■ootion oro (o) to^o rontalo duo annuaUy froa tha XiSSSBS to tho XiBSSOR and
(n) to dafina thoaa ravanuao whion Mra to too uaad or inoludad as oroaa
oparatint ravonuoo for tha oaXouXation of annuaX paroantaga rantaxa
dua froi tha XiSasBB to tha XiBSSOR.

Baotion 2* Tha liBSSOR ahaXX raoaiva and tha liBSSBB ahaXX
pay an rant tha foXXovingi

_  A* R ainimun annuaX rantaX of Ona Hundrad Fifty
Thouaand and no/xoo DoXXara ($X80|000,00)| whioh ahaXX ba payabXa in
agvaX guartarly inataXXmanta of Thirty savan Thouaand Fiva Hundrad and
no/XOO OoXXara (d37fS00«00) aaoh on Ootobar x, January i. hmil i and
JUXy I of aaoh Xaaaa yaar* Bffaotiva Ootobar x, X995| tha miniaua
annoaX rantaX ahaXX ba Thraa Hundrad Thouaand and oo/xoo DoXlara
(d300f000t00) payabXa in quartarXy inataXXaanta aa abova aforaaaid,

B. During tha aaoond Bxtandad Taroi tha ninimua
annuaX rantaX ahaXX ba tha graatar of»

((300,000,00)| or
(X) Thraa Hundrad Thouaand and oo/xoo DoXXara

(?)rant payabXa during tha thraa
Xaaaa yaar for vhidh tha
eaXeuXatad.

Bighty parcant (80%) of tha avaraga annuaX
hraa Xaaaa yaara innadiataXy praoading tha
minimum annuaX rantaX harain la baing

c« During tha saoond Bxtandad Tarm# auch minimum
annuaX rantaX ahaXX oontinua to ba paid in guartarXy inataXXmanta on
ootobar X, January x, ApriX x and JuXy X, Zf tha minimum annuaX
rantaX for any Xaaaa yaar ia govamad by aubaaotion 2% B# (2) abova
and tha oaXouXationa undar aubaaotion a. B, (2) ara not hnomn by
Ootobar x^ than# untiX auoh tima aa tha oaXouXatlona undar aubaaotion

9: (2) abova ara known# tha guartarly inataXXmant payabXa Ootobar XahaXX ba in tha aama amount aa tha praeading JuXy x inaoaXXmant,
aubjaet to Xatar adjuatmant aa haralnaftar aat forth* To tha axtant
any adiuatmanta ara naoaaaary from tha ootobar X guartarly inataXXmant
of minimum annuaX rant baaad on tha formula aat forth in aubaaotion 2*
Bt (2) abova# than auoh adjuatmanta whi^ would hava otharwiaa baan
dua with tha Ootobar X guartarXy inataXXmant ahaXX ba paid to X1B88OR
no Xatar than January X*

D* Xn addition to tha forgoing minimum annuaX
rantaX# tha I1B88BB ahaXX pay to tha UI68OR a rantaX aguaX to an
annuaX pareantaga (harainaftar aat forth) of grosa oparating
ravanuao for thoaa funotiona or uaaa apaoifiau harainaftar# raduead
in aXX avanta by tha amount of tha minimum annuaX rantaX paid in
aoeardanoa with aubmaotiona 2* A*# B* and c., abova*

ravanuaa
foXXewai

^  B*^ Tha annuaX parcantagaa of groaa oparating
whidh tha X1B88B8 ahaXl pay aa rant to tha tBBsOR anmra aa

^  ̂ ^ ^ (X) For tha yaara of tha Laaaa andingStptaUbw 30, X980 through saptambar 30# X985, tha annuaX paroantaga
rantaX dua from tha XABBBB to tha X1B890R ahaXX ba 3,9% of groma
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«p«r«tin9 r«v«nu«i«

(3) yor tli3 yMrs of tho Laoso oomonoing
Ootobor Xt 1985 tnd onding Soptonbor 30, 20X8, tho oimuol poreontogo
vontoX duo from tho LBSSBB to tho LBSSOR ihalX bo 4t0% of tho oiinuaX
grooo oporoting rovonuoot

(3) For tho yooro of tho Zioooo ooBBoneing
ootobor X, 80X3 and onding soptonbor 30, 8037, tho doto of tho
tominotion of thio Xioaoo, ao aoondodf tha aimuaX poroontago rontaX
duo frou tho LBSSBB to tho ZiBSSOR ohail ba 4.35% of tho aiinuaX grooo
oporating rovonuaa.

(4) Tho LBSOBB ohaXl pay aimuaX poroontago ront
for tho Sooond Bxtondod Tom doooribod abovo at tho rato of 4t39% of
tho aimuaX grooo oporating rovonuo ("Grooo Oporating Rovonuo<* or
"GOR"), 00 horoinaftor dofinod.

(5) Any and aXX ouno roooivod by tho LESSOR from
tho XiBSSBB in payaont of rnxnionin annuaX rantaX ohaXi bo fuXXy
oroditod againot tho annuaX poroontago rontalo duo from tho LBOSBB
to tho LESSOR ao providod horoin«

(6) For purpoooo of thio Loaoo, ao amondod, tho
Xoaoo yoar ohalX bo doomod to oomnonoo on Ootobor X and and on
SoptowBor 30 of oaoh yoar undor tho torn of thio Loaoo*

Sootion 3* AO of tho offootivo dato of thio AMndod and
Rootatod Loaoo through and inoXuding soptonbor 30, X999, sootion 3
of thio ArtioXo ihaXX road ao foXXowos

A* onXy thoAnnuaX grooo oporating rovonuoo from
foXXowing uoos or funotiono of tho Xoaaod promiooo ohaXX bo^ uood in
oaXouXatxng tho annuaX poroontago rontaX duo from tho Looooo to tho
Loooor rogardXooo of vhothor tho Xooooo or a oubXooooo, affiXiato or
othor ontxty roXatod to Xosaoo oporatos and oontroXo said use or
functions

(X) AXX hotoX, motoX, mooting and oonvontion
room rovonuoo*

(3) AXX food and bovorago oaXoo mado on tho
Xoaaod promiooo, oxoXuoivo of grooory oaXoo and Xiguor paokago otoro
saXoo*

(3) AXX rontaXo roooivod for dookago of private
or GommeroiaX marine voooeXo*

(4) AXX parking rovonuoo*

B* Rovonuoo produood from tho foXXoving uoee or
funotiono aro opooifioaXXy oxoXudod from omputation vxthin grooo
oporating rovonuoi

(X) ToXophone rovonuo*

(3) FuoX dook oaXoo*

- 34 -
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:  (3) lnttr*oo»pany ravanuasf tha axoluaicm of
wliioli ohall not raduoa gross opsrating rsvsnuss undsr paragraph 3A
atoovst

(4) coaaissions not ralatsd to ths usss or
funotiono dasoribsd in paragraph 3h abova.

Saetion 3* coiaanoing Ootobar if 1999 and tharaaftart
Ssotion 3 of this Articla shall raad as follows i

A. Annual Gross Opsrating Ravanua (**GOIli*) shall saan
and rafar to tha total of all ravanuaSf rantOf inoosa and raoaipta
raoaivad froa or by any Parson(s) vhossoavar (lass any rafunds to
Kon-Affiliatad Parsons) of avary hind darivad diraetly or indiraotly
froa tha oparation of tha Propsrtyf inoluding# without liaitation#
inooaa rfroa both cash and crsait transactions and bafora
coaaissions) from

(1) tha rental of rooas, convention and asating
roea faoilitiaSf banquat or other faoilitias (including faeilitiaa
for **9ha Boat show** which is annually held on tha preaisas) #
axhibitSf salas displays or advertising spaoa of ovary hind,
provided that as to the rental of convent ion # seating and banquat
rooa facilities and facilities for Boat Show**, where such
faoilitias are ranted to Hon-Affiliatad Parsons i wnara such
lfon*Affiliatad Parsons also conduct aalas in conjunction with tha
rental of tha aforasentionad facilities, tha 60R shall be limited to
tha rental fee paid for tha rental of tha aforaaantionad faoilitias
and shall not include tha sales of suoh Non*Affiliated Parsons
renting tha aforasantionad faoilitias*

(2) boat slips and dockaga faas, together
with all revenues ancillary thereto, axoapt fuel, which shall be
included as sat forth balowi

(3) food, beverage (including alcoholic
bavaragas sold by tha drink or bottle), convention and banquet
salas, including room sarvica, provided that in room mini^bars shall
be oaloulatad on a net basis, wharain net mini-bar revenues shall be
defined as gross mini-bar revenue, lass any laasa payment made by
the bassaa to a Non-Affiliated Parson, with suoh net basis being
subject to tha limitation on Net inooma Nula;

(4) net income raoaivad from concessions, if
any, subject to tha Xiimitation on Nat Znccm Nulai

(9) net income, if any. from telephone and
talacommunications services, and movie rentals, such net income
being subject to liimitation on Nat Zncoma Nula; and gross ravanuas
frim cable television services, laundry sarvioas, personal services,
audio-visual services and parking;

(i) **net income from talsphoha and
talacommunioations sarvieesi' shall mean gross ravanuas
therefrom LBSS direct axpansas paid to long distance
providers for guest usage, where such providers are
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Ptrsons;
1

(€) vholMttl# and/or ratail aalaa of goods or
sorvioaSf inoluding aoroliandiso or fual (providod that tho
porcantam of annual ocR shall bo caloulatad only against «nat fual
solas** id^ioh shall ba tha gross fual salasi lass tha oost of fual
and applioahla taxas on sudh fuol, whara tha oost of fual is no
graatar than tha oost in a good faith ars*s lan^ purohasa fros a
liholasala distributor and uhara such **nat fual salas** fomula shall
bo subjaot to tha Ivlmitotlons on Nat znoona Nulo sat forth abova) |

.  (7) srooaadSf If any, from buslnass intarruptlon
or othar loss of Inoona Insuraneai

(8) not oaslno gasbllng Inooaa, (If any) which
is daflnad asi gross oaslno gambling ravanuas (handla) lasst U)
gambling winnings paid to battorsi (b) stata, local and fodaral
gaming taxas, bat not Including inooma taxas paid by businassas not
involvad in gambling; and (c) lass such othar itams as Lassor and
Xiassaa may subsequantly agraa upon, such nat oaslno gambling Incoma
baing subjaot to tha Limitation on ~Nat Znooma Rulai

awards which has not
(9

ona (1)
) liBS8BB*8 portion of any omlnant domain

t boon ralnvastad In tha Proparty within
yaar of tha data tha award Is raoaivad by LBSSBBr

(10) commissions from fual vandors coming upon
tha Property to fual vassals.

B» gen shall mot Includat

(1) gratultlas raoaivad by amployaasi

(2) Allowanoas, as daflnad abovai

(3) fadaral, stata or munlolpal axoisa. salas,
usa, occupanoy or similar taxas oollaotad dlraotly from patrons or
guasts, provided such taxas arm saparataly statad;

(4) Insuranoa prooaads (othar than buslnass
intarruptlon or othar loss of Inooma Insuranoa) y

(5) prooaads from tha disposition of parsonal
praparty (suoh as fumitura, flxturas and aguipmant ralmtad to tha
qparation of tha hotal and rastaurmnt) no longer naoassary for tha
^aratlon of tha proparty;

(6) Intarsst inooma, if any.

c. any sublattlng of tha funotlons dasoribad in
abova subsaetlon 3. a. shall raguira tha prior wrlttan approval of
tha LiSBom as to tha proposad sublassaa. which approval snail not ba
unraasonably wlthhald eonsldarlng tha finanoiml rasponsibllity and
buslnass gapabllity of tha proposad sublassaa. tMn written
notification by lbssbb to lbsson of tha Idantity of said proposad
sublassaa and tha submission to lbbbon of data raflooting tha
finanoiml rasponslbility and buslnass capability of said proposad
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■UtolMSMf tilt u»80li Shall within thirty (30) days atter rsesipt
thOrsef notify lESSSB of its aoosptanos or rojsotlon of ths proposad
■ublsssosf and failurs of ths U880R to so rospond within said
thirty (30) days shall hs dssnsd to oonstituts approval by^s
IMWw Of said sublssssst For ths purposss of wiis subssetlon C>|
USdSOR'S City lianaasr shall havs ths authority to grant or dsny
approval in aocmrdanes with ths abevs standards.

D. In addition to ths forsminf« all rsntals
rsosivsd by IiBSSBB froa subtsnants nuabsrsd l through 14 on ths
attadtsd Imiblt 8 (sits plan ^stehss of ths subtsnant spaosdmM^tS^ln achibit 8 is on fils in ths city of rort Uudsrlals's
Offies of ths City cisrh* such sits plan skstmss bsing dsnoainatsd
aa 8Xhibit 0-l to 1994 hasndsd and hsstatsd tsass/Bahia mr) or
thsir sttoosssors, (hsrsinaftsr, Bxisting Subtsnant spaes) shall bp
tncludsd in gross epsrating rsvsnuss for ealoulation of tlw annual
psreantags rsntal duo ths LBSSOR. subjset to ths provisions of
Jtftiols 30.0, Msignasnt and sublstting, U88B8 say continus to
sttblst to Isgitiaats businsssss Bxisting subtenant spacs without
prior approval of ths hKSOR. any functions or uass of ths Isassd
prshisss which ars sat forth in subssction 3. A. in
i*loh ars hsrsinaftsr sublet shall in no way affect ths fact that
ths gross operating rsvsnuss derived froa said functions and uses
shall bs inoludsd in ths annual gross operating nvsnus flows
whi^ ths annual psresntags rsntal due froa ths USSBB to the U»SOR
is caleulatsd. further, if U»SB8 hsrsinaftsr- acquires for its own
use any of ths Bxisting subtsnant space, then gross opsrat^g
rsvsnuss derived by ths USSSBB thsrsaftsr fron Bxisting subtsnant
spacs shall be and shall bacons part of ths gross operating rsvsnuss
for caleulaticn of annual psresntags rsntals duo froa ths liBSSBB to
ths IBSSOR, until such q wcs shall bs sUbssqusntly sublet at which
tins only rsntal inccas froa such subletting shall bs included in
gross operating rsvsnuss.

B. In ths event that additional or now ,
rsvsnus-preducing spaes is orsated upon, the Isassd prsaisss or in
ths event that ths LBSSBB, directly or indirsptlv, subssmntly
converts any spacs froa the functions sot forth in subssction 3. A.,
abevs, to other isgitiaats business functions, then and in these
events ths gross operating rsvsnuss derived froa such spacs or uses
shall bs included in ths gross oasratiM revenues for calculation of
ths annual psresntags rent| provided, however, that ths IiBSSBB aayin said instances ssCh prior anprevai froa ths USSOR to publst suAspacs and havs only ths rsntals rscsivsd froa such sublsMing
included in gross epsrating rsvsnuss for calculation of the ai^l
psresntags rents due tttm LBSSBB to USSOR. Approval of allotting
in sttSh instances Shall bs at ths discretion of ussoR, whi$
discretion shall not bs unreasonably sxsreised coldering the
financial result or iapaot to ths USSOR.^ for tta punMss of this
subsection 8., USSOR'S city Nanagsr shall havs ths awhorita to
grant or deny approval in accordance with ths alsevs standards.

p. Bxcspt as set forth herein there shell bs no
other rent due froa IBSSBB to usssoR for ths use of ths Isassd
prsaisss and it is expressly understood that there shall be no
rsntal Charge for so-called "non-rsvsnus producing space" as was
previdsd in Article XXVZ, Subssction (e) of ths original Lease.
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Station 4* Within ninoty (90) doyo of tor tho ond of
tooh Zioooo yoorr tho XiBSSBB oholl pay to UtSSOR a aun oooal to tho
ann^l poroontago rontai taqoirod by sootion 2 and 2 of thio
^ioXo* looo thooo amountfl of nininua annual vontal praviouoly paid
duriiw.tho lioaoo yoav, and ohall furthor dalivov to ̂ o XiBSSOR at
aaid tim a dotaiiod otataaont duly oionod by a cortifiad public
aooountant oottin? forth an itoaiaation of all *>9roaa oporating
rovonuoo^ for tho procading loaoo yoar, whidb otataaont ohall
furthor ahov and indioato tho grooo oporating rovonuoo for oaoh of
tho elaoaifioationo oat forth in Oocstion 3 of thio hrtiolo.

Sootion 5* 9ho LOSSSS shall also hoop and aaintain
aceurato rooordo and ooaploto books and rooordo of account
indicating all of tho lbsobb'S grooo oporating rovonuoo as doocribod
in Soction 9 of thio articlo* togothor with any oubloooao'o grooo
oporating rovonuoo in thooo inotancoo undor tho torao horaof Vhoro
tho grooo oporating rovonuoo of tho oubloooao aro to bo included in
tho calculation of tho annual poroontago rantalo duo from XiBSOBB to
liBSSOR* said rocordo and otatanonto of grooo operating rovonuoo
ohall bo kopt and aaintainod by tho LBSSBB and appropriate ubloooooo
in accordanco with generally accepted accounting principles and
ohall bo available to bo exaoinod hy tho XiBSScn or its agents,
oervanto, oaployeeo or repreoentativeo, and said records shall bo
kept end maintained, or a true and accurate copy thereof, in and
upon tho loaood promioeo. zn tho event that ̂ o ZiBOSBB has
intentionally, willfully and with tho intent to defraud made any
reports to tho ZiBSSOR ohoving looo grooo operating rovonuoo than
actually rocoived, ouch conduct and action on the part of tho
bBSSBIS ohall constitute a material breach of the covenants of thio
lioaoo hgvoomont by the liBSSBB.

RRTZCIiB 27.0

Mar

(Whio Article is intentionally doloted*)

ARTZCZiB 28,0

yiwaMial

The XiBSSBB heroin shall fumioh to tho bBOBOR within one
hundred twenty (lao) days of XiBsaBB*s fiscal year end an audited
financial report performed by a certified public accountant liconood
to pi^otioo in tho state of riorida, said financial report
rpflooting tho rooulto of operations and the financial conditicn of
tho UtsSBR during ouch fiscal year,

ARTZCliB 29,0

laprovaaanf to bm llada hv

Who ZiBSSBB Shall fumioh statutory payment and performance
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bonds pnrouont to Chaptor 713, Florida Statutos vrlttan by a
Corporata suraty oompany on tha U.S. Dapartaant ot Traaa\^ ourrant
approvad Hat or aooaptabla auratiaa on fadaral Bonds, as round in
tna D«8, Dapartsant of Traaaury clreular No. 570, aa aasa nay ba
updatad from tlsa to tiaa, in tha rail aaount of any oontraot
antarad into by ussbb tor any aajor capital iaprovanant, with aaid
bonda bainp axaoutad and iaauad by a Rasidant Agant lioansad by and
having offioas in tha tha stata or Florida rapraasnting aueh
Corporata auraty at tha tiaa suoh capital improvananta ara
Gonatruotad, oonditionad upon full and faithful parfomanoa by
I1B8BBB of such oontraot, and full payaant to all laborers and
vatarialiMn supplying labor or natariais for suoh iaprovamants.

ARTXCIiB 30.0

Hotigta

All notioas raguirad by law and by this Laaaa to ba givan
by ona party to tha othar shall ba in writing, and tha aasa shall
only ba daanad givan if forvardad as follows;

(a) By oartifiad mail, raturn raoaipt raguastad, to
tha following addrassaaa;

UISBOR: city of Fort Laudardala
City Nanagar
100 North Andrawi Avanua
Fort Laudardala, Florida 33301

with a copy to;

Finanoa Diractor,
city of Fort Uudardala
100 North Andrawa Avanua
Fort lAUdardala, Florida 3330133301

LE88E8I

LBA8BH0U)
NORTOAOBB;

Rahn Bahia Nar, Ltd.
1513 East Brovard Boulavard, Suita 301
Fort lAudardala, Florida 33301

Citicorp Raal Batata, Inc.
400 Parlmatar Cantar Tarraoa
Buita 500
Atlanta, 6A 30346

or to such othar addraasaas as tha partiaa may by writing dasignata
to tha othar party.

(b) <Ria notioa may also ba aarvad by parsonal dalivary to
XMSOR or LBSSBB, or to tha agant of LB88BB in oharga of tha laasad
pramisas*

(G) Tha notice to any Laasahold Nortgagaa, as provided in
Artiela 13,0, Ziaasahold Nortgagaa, will only ba provided if suoh
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^Mbald lfovt««9M liM ooivliad with tha proviaioiw of ouoh Avtlolo
« Wo

ARfZCU: 31.0

Dttwino tho torn of tho Xoomi m oxtondoO. tho lessee win
^  to pay all taxaa lawfully tnoaad or laviad aoatnat tha|go»ioy« Of paraonalty altuatad^Saraoiif vhathar auoh tawaa
an lavlad amlnat tha land, iivrovamnta looatad thwaon w
Mraomlto situatad tharaon. Xn tha avant that as araralt of
lofllolottm or Itoiclal praoadant or daoraa aubaoouant to July i.
1094 any tax, whleh prior to JUly l, 1994 was lawftlly lavlad or
^totoid againat tha daalsad praxlsaa or parsonalty situatad tharaon
aa afonsald, eaasas to ba a lawful lavy, than. In that avant?^
hasaas agraaa to oontlnua to pay to city a "Payaant In Liou oi
***—!*. in. an aMunt amal to too amount LBsaoR would hava raallaad
froii tha Inpoaltlen, lavy and payisant of auoh taxas, had tha
o^inuiM i^altlon to lavy of such taxaa raaalnod lawful. At tha
ttxa any auoh inpoaltlon or lavy oaaaaa to ha lawful, tha Baaa
Maaaato Valuo of ̂  objaM of tha tax shall Initially ba
mwxlnad In aeoordanoa with •tha aaaaaaad valua en tha tax rolls
for tha naeaMnc vaar. Tharaaftar tha aaaaaaad valua of
Objaet (^11 ba adjuatad by tha ovarall ohanaa In tha city's overall
2S!!!S?% tou, axcludlna'ohanjaa dua to now ooiia^otiSi Jnd^^""Jaynanta xn Uau of Taxaa" shall ba In aocordanoa
wito tha xlllaqa rataa adoptad by tha taxing authorities In anfth
auooaaaiva year of tha laaaa tan. Tha "Payment In Llau of Taxaa"

fmw aa*ad nlwIS^toxn.*** """

MVTXCU! 33.0

ymtna

(This Artlela la Intentionally delated.)

ARTXCLB 33.0

Exlatlna Obliaafcianff

..k. Sactlon 1. It la undaratood to and batwaan tha t.«nai>» —jtoa L88SBB ttot this lease la aubjaot to any'aitl all axlatlno
^toaaa, oontraota and aaaamanta affaotlng the leased preoartef. All^^^maaa are hereby aaalgnad to tha ilsdBB while t^s^Ms la to

.. Saotlon a. USSOR shall hava tha raaponalbllltv of
*»«• punptng station and force main looatad

Pf—t**'f IMWW «<^a that USSOR shall haveraMORabla right of entry and aooaaa to tha aforesaid faollltv taparform any neoaaaary maintonanea, and shall further ba parml^tad to
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aMltional undtroround oonntotions to tho afortsaid puapino
atation ooaaisttnt with ita oparation. XdSSSBB furthar agrtaa to
alloa no ivqprovaaanta imioh would pravant tlia aCoraaaid conatruotion
and mintananoa*

mzciiB 34,0

Annual Rawrt

(^ia Avtiola la IntantlonalXy dalatadO

ARTZeiiB 3S.0

Btrarttvi Patf

^a axaoution of thia Laaaa by tiia ZiSsaoit ia in purauanoa
of a.naaolution# approvad at a vagulav uaai^ing of tha city
Cemiaaion of tha city of fort Laudardala. ^a affaotlva data of
thia Aaandaant and Paatataaant ahall ba tha Xaat data on vhioh tha
uaaon or ZiBSSBB axaoutaa tha Aaandnant and Raatatamant, providad
^t tha authority of tha proparty offieiala of ZiBSSOn to axaeuta
thia haandmant and Haatataaant ahall aapira within aiwty (60) dava
of adoption of tha naaolution ao authorising awaoution*

ABTZCIiB 36,0

Ktocsllanaaus Pifairi«l^n«

Zt ia furthar mutually cpvanantad and agraad by and batwaan
both of tha partiaa harato aa follows:

- i«) JAat thia laasa agraamant shall ba intarpratad andgovarnad by and eonatruad in acoordanoa with tha laws of or
applieabla to tha Stata of Florida,

i?) That tha usson ahall not ba raguirad to giva tha1*88881 notioa for tha paymant of any rant or othar Ohargaa or
^ n»y»anta to ba mda by tha IMBsn undar tha taraa and

BoM of tha partiaa to thia laaaa agraaaant intand and
tharafora undaratand and agraa that tha Z1B88OR rataina tha right to
nagotiata aala of tha antira Bahia War yadht Baain# taut in tha^avant
tto mWBOII, tha aama shall ba aubjaot to thia laaaa agra«Mnt, all

conditions and tha right# of tha ZiBSSBB tharain aa
providad for by thia laaaa agraamant,

(a) ^a full amount of tha last yaar^a rantal undar this
laaaa agraamant shall paid at or bafora tha tima of axaeution and
daliyary haraof, zn liau tharaof and aa aaourity tharafor, raoaipt
ia haratay a^owladgad of a nota in tha awunt of m last yl^a
vant# payabla on damand and parsonally andoraad Fatrioia mirphy

- 31 -
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»  »

KiWIMH.

w iniiWMi i» Utt yavagntii tutm pavMnts
ntarast at tha rata of twalva (13.0%)vnOar tiita liaaaa shall aeerua

par M aimua, proviOad, howavar, ttat no intarast~Mnaliy
•htll Wiy to «w»y payaant which is raoaivad within fiftaan (18)
days of tha data upon which it is othsrwisa dua, hut that any
mvimt r^ivad jma than fiftaan (18) days aftar tha data upcn
toich it is dua shall accrua intarsst panaitias as stated ahova froa
tha data such paynant was first dua.

(«) _fPCT ̂ jigtt„Thara is currently in tha plaimiim
staoas a projaet for^tba raalionnant of state head hlh and g«»hraai*
Bmusvard ("toOT Project") for certain lands abutting tha daaisad
prcnisas m toe hast and to tha North of tha existing padastrian
cvsrpass (said PDOg Project being currently dasignatad m Projaet WPA
No. tllOTSCf 'Ob N^ 86080 3840). In Considoration of UNSORIS
ebli^tiem sat forth balow« tha U8888 waives any ri^t to
ccspanntion as a rMult of any aainant doaain proeaadings for tha
ae^^tion of a portion o8 toe dmisad pranisas for such projaet (to
the extant that such acguisition shall not axcaad a total of aa.oso
sguara fast or ̂ ad a depth of 8S fast at its naxinua and to ̂ a
mctant suOh lands are naoassary for tha oonplation of tha PDOh
^joot), meh portion of tha daaisad prmisos as rafaranosd abova
bairn hsrainaftar dasignatad tha "Taking Pareal," a site plan skatdi
M  ton bean axohangad batwoon tha parties. XihSShh naraby

sfss jyfs
d.w con«lderat4on ot the fore9oln9p that inayant tha Taking Paroai is eonvayad as aierasaid that LBSSOR shall

ohiigat^ to vapIaQs and rastora all wiving# landsoaping and othan
ii^vovsaants tentroysd or damagsd as part of such takSlg or
oonvayanoa# and in addition tharato# I1B88OR further agrees that as a
Jth^Tial oonsidaration for tha liBSSBB agreeing to tha foregoing a theliBSa^ shall bo obligated# with rsspaot to its consideration of future
davslmant approyals raquastsd by ZiBSSBB for the daaisad praaisasp
mnsidsr any Sovalopnant application as though tha Taking Parcel w&iS
has bean eonvayad was still a part of tha dsmisad prasisasa The
^wagoii^ inolttdas# but is not limited to# present or future

set-backs (other than sight
mangles and line of site raguirsmants for public safety), souara
fMt raguiramants# height Xi3tations. density# intansi^ of wia,

paUos and any and all other parcel

_ ̂  ̂  ^ notwithstanding anything in tha Uasa or any amandsant
contrary# the XiBSSon agrees with tha zisSBB that tha

XiBam shall not bo required to convey tha Taking Paroai unless and

Squired parcels needed to complete tha FOOT Project have been
•  ̂^Fw^ar# prior to any taking or conveyance of the TakinaParcel#^ tha U»8B8 imy oommanoa improvement or construction of my

tha demised premises including tha Taking Parcel.part of or all of
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«  »

If construction io cowmincod on tho ToXinu ParcoX or any portion of
•  tho domiflftd orasisea that affact tha TaXino Parcali this aubaaotion(g) abaXl taninata, ba daamad null and void ab inltio with tha ItBSSBB

not baing obXigatad to convay unXaaa nonaal aUtutory ajiinant dominnoi baing obXigatad to convay uniaaa nomai atatutory ajinant domin
orooaadinga ara comancad and brought to fruition, in which avant
nothing in thia aubaaotion <g) ahaXX Xiait any cXaia in any aainant
doaain orooaadinga which LBSSEB aay bring with raapaot to ita
Xaaaahold intaraat,

Tha currant Laaaahold Mortgagaa is Citicorp R*®!
Inc. pursuant to that Xaaaahold aortgaga dascribad in Exhibit
attaonad harato. Tha Maturity Data of that currant Xaaaahold aortgaga
is Juna 30. X98B. LB8B0R and L68S6B acXnowXadoa and agraa that tha
provisions of this aubaaotion (g) ara not binding upon Citicorp RaaX
Batata, Inc., tha hoXdar of tha axiating Xaaaahold sortgaga rafarrad
to a^va witiout thair joindar and conaant to tha provisiona of this
aubsaotion (g), prior to tha Maturity Data, axcapt in tha avant an
axtansionV raniwaX or aodification ol that sorteaga is sxs^tad aftar

Affactiva data of thia Aaandad and Rastatad Xiaaaa* LESSOR and
LESSEE aeXnowXadga and agraa, howavar, that aa to tha currant . . .
Laasahoid Mortgagaa, Citicorp Real Batata, Inc., and axcapt as statad
abova. that froa and aftar the Maturity Data, or upon an aarXiar
axaoution of an axtanaion. renawaX or m^ification of ̂ at l^sfRoXd
Bortoaoa aftar tha affaotiva data of this Aaandad and Rastatad Iiaasa,
tha provisions of this subsaetion (g) shall ba binding upon tha
ourrsnt LaasahoXd Mortgagaa, whathar by axtansion, ranawaX,
modification of tha axisting Xaaaahold mortgaga or othar^sa, and
■hall tharaaftar, ba fully binding upon any UasahoXd Mortgagaa which
aoouiras tha axisting XaasahoXd mortgaga aftar tha Maturity Data, or
aftar an aarXiar axaoution of an axtansion, ranawaX or modifigation of
tha currant XaasahoXd aortgaga aftar tha affartiva data ®£.
Amandad and Rastatad Laasa or placas a naw aortgaga upon tha LESSEE'S
XaasahoXd intarast after tha affaotlva data of thls^andad and
Rastatad Laasa. An axtansion, ranawaX, or aodificat^n of tha
axisting XaasahoXd aortgaga or axaoution of a naw aortgaga upon thaLESSEE'S XaasahoXd intarast aftar tha ateva evants shall oonstituta an
•grasmant by tha Laaaahold Mortgagaa to axacuta a partial raXaass of
mortgaga as to tha Taking ParcaX, without any compansation ^arafor,
but only under oircuastancas where tha LBSSBB is obligated to convay
tha Taking ParcaX without any compensation in accordance with this
subsacticn (g). Kotwithstanding tha foregoing, LESSEE shall not
axacuta any axtansion. ranawaX or modification of
XaasahoXd mortgaga, without tha joindar and consent of ^a axistingLamSoXd Mortgagee, Citicorp RaaX Batata, Inc. as to ^a provisions
of this subsection (g) and which joindar and consent shall obXigata
tha LaasahoXd Mortgagaa to axacuta a partial raXaasa of mortgaga Xian
on tha Taking Parcel at tha time of thePmroal, without compensation therefor, so that that Taking ParcaX is
«na «jaaavfio*u ww w— ^ -—

on tha Taking Parcel at tha time of thePmroal, without compensation therefor, so that that Taking ParcaX is
oonvaysd free of tha mortgaga Xian, but only under the ciroumstanoss
whara LE8SB8 is obXigatad to convay tha Takiw ParcaX vi^uut
compansation in accordance with this subsection (g) • Nothing herein^a?X S daamad to affact in any way, any obligation the LBSSBB may
hmva to a LaasahoXd Hortgagea with respect to the division or

ha Taking Parcel without
subsection (g). Nothing herein

appXieation of any proceeds of condemnation to which the LESSEE may ba
antitXad with respect to tha Taking Parcel or the demised premises or
any part thereof, in addition to the foregoing, tha USSEB anaas to
use its bast efforts (without baing obXigatad to provide monetary or
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gW^r_opwptd«gation) to obtain ̂  joindor and oonsont of Citioorp
Raai ntato, Zne. to tho previaieno of tbio oubaaotion (o), prior to
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SL fgPgW toOon if • ooeurrinp radioaottva
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ovar tim. Iiavala of radon that aaeaod fadoral and atata mfdallnoa
hava boon found in buildinga in riorida. Additional infomtion

buIjUu hinm^lt* " tooting nay bo obtainad fron your eounty

MtTZCUS 37.0

nawiMf a eoi.au gfe

^a prior laaaa fron tha bssaoR to tha tBdSBB, datad tho lat
day of saptanbWi loso, Mrtalning to Bahia Har raataurant and bar ia
^a^ oancolad and tanunatod by nutual oonaant of tha partiaa
harato, pravidad, howavar, that any auaa dua tharaundar to saptaabar
1> 19S3« fron LBSSBB to lirasoB ahail bo proiqptly proratad and paid.

Zn tha ovant and to tha axtont that thara ia any eonf Uot botwoan
tha tama and oonditiona of tha Ztoaaa. aa pravioualy anandad. and tha
tarna and oonditiona of thia tawndad and Roatatad zoaaa.^m ̂
tarma a^ e^tiona of thia Anandad and pastatad loaao^ll
auparaMa aM pravail ovar any auoh oonflioting tama or oonditiona in
tho undarlying Zmaa. aa pravioualy anandod.

ZN NZmBSS oy THB FOSBdOZNO. tho partiaa hava aat thair
handa and aaala tho day and yaar firat writ^ abova.
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Approvtd AS to fomt

city Attoi^M

STATS OF FIiORIDAt
COUNTY OF SRONARDt

Tho fortgoing instrument was aoAnovledged before me this
1995, by JiM hauglb, Mayor of the city

OF FONT i>AU09U>AbSr a munlolpal corporation of Florida* He is
personally Known to me and did not take an oath.

(SSAb)

wrr»«Ni»nM

PATSBYH. ADAMS
notary PUBWC STATH op FLORIDA

COMMSBION NO. CC179873
MV COMMtsaON EXP. MAR. 2.1996

Notary Fu^lio, State of Flor;
(Signature of Notary taking
Acknowledgment)

4Ln rm mTLw if' fLTfrnjii m
Name of'Notary Typed,
Printed or Stamped

Ky Commission Bxpirest

:ommission
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•wntffiWTARr »«.•
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Httarinr Jfc SIteworit

Th« may of the retort will be iMonAiund to emtt • dreahr
ploa ̂iin>p«fr ores wiih the pitd ptil^eoliwco iiwvins
woitof the IkmsI ftont door. Adoiiioaally, i will lyiteni for
iigOHe win fluk the revlMd entry. ApedMinpluiwinbe
moxructed to mtfce die pedntrim tnflic ahmf Seabneie
BoDtovnd to enter the dte end uie the retort emenlttM.

A dgiMiB prognin wm be developed la Older to Ideiitify dM
R^iiro BtUe Mir Beidi Heeort reto nwiil pedettHan iiid
vtodealtr direcdonal dgnaie will be edwd

Oodoi

The 330 flip Riarim then reedve
adUty upgndet and (flttdbatlon. cable t.v., telephone

needed. Additionally, the ttnictunlcomntioa of the dodtetbill
be detetnined, md iqmiied at necettaiy, to include ̂ net, ihrlrf
andflniari^ett.

t

MidoLBttfidi&s

Ibe adninittiadon area of the Bafaia Mar Marina thill be renovated to
GontoUdate the flmcdont of maiina ciieck<Im fliel dorik and ««wrina
adminiitiation into a condae ana piovidim tha marina guett with an
efficient location for marina acdvulet.

BliiiUBBsLBuiUillg

Hie renovadon tlud] include the narina aarvioe fttnerioM tudi aa
marina coin linndiy and nerina thowera. Additionally, the employee
cafiNtria than be nconfifuiad and expanded atoof wltb a om of
addldcoal meeting tpaee In what la cniraai^ the Oeneial Slote.

Iba employee tervioe area and aeppoit apace dtaU be renovated to
^vide belter fhdli^iea.
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AfeTwo

The US trooim ihaU be lenovMed to inelude new
ptoiiAiiig end air co^oning equipment for e^ room A coiridoii.
The guestroom baths shall rewve new tile, wail suiftwe appOed mtwg a
duiralex coating and paindng of all trim. All new carpet, fkimituie and
lighiong flxtures for m rooms and corddora shall be provicM

Tbia wofk ndll Involve die uograde of lighting, wall finishes, doors
and hardware in the main bulroom. Additionally, the two lim seta
of reatrooms win be renovated and equiigied to provide an ADA accesfible
end equipped bathroom.

A lobby redo will be accompfisbed to inelude upgrade of an flnlshas
and Iluuing almig with new ftimitute. The lobby fkont desk will be
reconflgund to aUow for three terminal locations for ehecl^in/cbedt*
out A nudor element win be the removal of the hnveat level bMgs
system to open up die lobby and increase efficiency Incitcnlaii^
A second floor meetini room shall be created by renovadng the
Harbor Lights Lounge into a meedng and catering room autable (br
receptions, conferences or audio / visual presentadons.

Tawf Btavtnf

The program will be to replKe the generator equipment with cnrrtot
state of the an soUd ittte microproceasor equinmem fbr die two lower
passenger cars. Additionally, one swing car will be «tfignpH as a
service car with elimination of an front door t^eninga. Theeleyatoii m
win be modernized to include die ADA required e^^mM and ^
locadona.
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10, WHimMt Bwlii

nieSMviewReilaurant w)]lbeitiiovittdtOGnat»a<t>A 130 wat
rwttunnt ud SO teat barAounis. Ibe aaiaiing Utehen win mve
the lenovatad dining room. Adtfliona^.abalfetUoawiUbe
addid to the niUinant to aUow for bufbt ityle doing to be oifoni
A new draulation atair thili be emutneted to aOow foe pubUe to
circulate from the newly cmaied pedeattiinplaatroto the second
floor restaurant

11. Tflww fltiBitmnna

A similar program to foe Marina wing GnestiDonis win be nndntskenin the 183 Tower Rooms, New fonx weU A^ units, new piMmblnt
flxtureSf vanities, fighting, wall finishes alou with a corrmlete new
fomimre, fixture and e^imtent padcaie wiube lnstaile£

t2v l^Kbiotsd

Upgrades to mechanical equipment will be perfomted In order to obtain
the maximnm efficiency out of each piece or aqulpment

The mtail nace on the moper^ win be renovssod to create a lo|o shop
with normu resort sunones In addition to logo ̂  i^pareL Abo, the

. retail cnridor of foe main building win be inpmwd to cnaie a 1^
arcade to showcase the existing resort tetafl in addition to attracting
MWlBQUttt

14f pnntficttiy

TMa item of the budget b to cover foe'coat of genaialeaiidfions,
overhead and foe for the general contractor for the project We ^
expect to engage two (2) nutiorganaraleoiimeionwlfodi Shan dlvMa ̂
the mdorwodc into aite awl public space venue the gueMiaom o
renovation. co
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MEMORANDUM

TO: Mary Fertig

FROM: Robert B. Dunckel

DATE: June 5,2017

SUBJECT: Bahia Mar - Item M-4 - June 6, 2017 City Commission Regular Agenda
Analysis of interplay between Article 24.0 "Alterations and Additions" and
Article 19.0, "Use of Premises"

A motion is scheduled to be entertained by the City Commission on the June 6, 2017 Regular
Agenda, Item M-4, to authorize the Developer/Lessee, Rahn Bahia Mar, LLC, to file an
application for a development permit for the Bahia Mar property. ULDR § 47-24.1 requires that
the application for a development permit be filed by the fee simple owner of the property
targeted for development. Under Item M-4, the City would be delegating its authority as fee
simple owner to the Developer/Lessee to proceed with the application for a development permit
for the Bahia Mar property.

In conjunction with the proposed motion to be considered by the City Commission, you have
asked me to analyze the interplay under the Lease between Article 24.0, "Alteration and
Additions" and Article 19.0, "Use of Premises."

Article 24.0, "Alterations and Additions" provides:

Article 24.0

Alterations and Additions

The LESSEE agrees to make no major alterations, changes or additions to the
leased premises, without first obtaining the written consent of the LESSOR given
in pursuance of appropriate municipal action taken at a lawful meeting of the City
Commission of said city. However, both parties hereto being desirous of LESSEE
conducting its business in and upon the demised premises to as to provide the
greatest volume of business, the Lessor agrees hereby to not unreasonably
withhold its consent to change and alterations that may be desired and proposed by
the LESSEE, nor to exact or change any consideration for giving any consent.

Article 24.0 requires that the LESSEE shall make no alterations, changes or additions to the
Leased Premises without first obtaining written consent of the LESSOR. Thereafter certain
guidelines are set out with regard to the latitude or discretion the LESSOR has in granting
written consent to the proposed improvements:

•  In recognition of the principle that both parties are desirous of the LESSEE conducting its
business as to provide the greatest volume of business, LESSOR may not unreasonably
withhold its consent

•  LESSOR may not exact or change any consideration for giving any consent.



While under the terms of the Lease and under the law, the Lessor may not arbitrarily or
capricious withhold consent to go forward with proposed alterations and additions, it is
nonetheless my opinion that Article 24.0 is by no means the end of the inquiry as to the scope of
discretion the LESSOR has under the Lease and the law in entertaining the question of whether
to grant its written consent to the proposed improvements. In my opinion, Article 19.0, "Use of
Premises"

Article 19.0, "Use of Premises" provides:

Article 19.0

Use of Premises

Section 1. Except as stated below, the LESSEE agrees that the leased
premises shall be used as a first-class hotel-marina and resort complex, which
may include uses such as restaurant, cocktail lounge, liquor package store, yacht
club, motel, hotel, convention hall, retail stores, marina stores, marine service
station, charter boat and sightseeing boat facility, offices, apartments and other
kindred and similar businesses. It is not the intention of the parties that the
LESSEE shall be unreasonably restricted in the use of the leased premises other
than the LESSEE is required to conduct a legitimate business or businesses on the
leased premises in keeping with the purpose for which the improvements thereon
were constructed. LESSEE agrees that the hotel complex will be maintained and
operated in accordance with the standards of a chain affiliated, full-service, mid-
market hotel. Such standards are intended to provide high quality
accommodations and services to guests and visitors. These standards are
generally described as being at a level higher than that found in the economy hotel
market, but are lower than those found in the luxury hotel market.

Section 2. The LESSEE shall maintain the character of Bahia Mar as a

marina.

In my opinion, a LESSOR that withholds its written consent to the LESSEE'S proposed
improvements is operating within the four comers of the lease where the proposed
improvements are incompatible or inconsistent with the primary purpose of the use of the
premises, i.e. a first-class hotel-marina and resort complex, which may include uses such as
restaurant, cocktail lounge, liquor package store, yacht club, motel, hotel, convention hall, retail
stores, marine stores, marine service station, charter boat and sightseeing boat facility, offices,
apartment and other kindred and similar businesses.

Within the parameters of the Lease it becomes a legitimate inquiry as to whether the proposed
development is consistent or compatible with the use of the premises is to be that of a first-class
hotel-marina and retort complex where the proposed development contains 651 multi-family
residential units, spread out over five (5) buildings 120 feet in height. In my opinion, the 651
multi-family residential units so overwhelm the development as to verge on being a secondary
principal use of the property thereby significantly diminishing the primary use of the premises as
a first-class hotel-marina and resort complex. It is conceded that the term "apartments" is



among the uses identified in Article 19.0, but to remain consistent with the primary goal of the
property being a first-class hotel-marina and resort complex, the magnitude of the residential
units relative to the other uses must be relatively minor or accessory in scope.

If the multi-family residential units composed a very small, minor component of the overall
development as an accessory to the marina use or resort complex use, in my opinion such a
proposal would be much more in harmony with the primary use of the premises. It is up to the
"fact finders" to determine what threshold of multi-family residential units is in harmony with
the primary use of the premises. What is the precise number of residential units for this
development proposal that would be compatible with and within the parameters of a first-class
hotel-marina and resort complex is a proposition over which reasonable minds may differ.
However, as currently presented, it is my opinion that 651 multi-family residential units
drastically alters the primary use of the premises to the extent that residential units become a
secondary principle use not envisioned within the terms of the lease contrary to the intent of the
Lease.

Given the factors evaluated above, I would advocate "tabling" consideration of the motion to
permit the Lessee to file an application for a development permit. In the interim I would
advocate Commission consideration, under Article 19.0, "Alterations and Additions," of whether
the current proposal is in harmony with the principle use of Bahia Mar as a first-class hotel-
marina and resort complex and therefore is deserving of the written consent of the Commission
to go forward with the development proposal attached as an exhibit on the Commission's
Agenda. Such consideration should require in-depth due diligence review by staff with input
from the public.

In my opinion, it is to the public's advantage for the Commission to first consider the Landlord's
issue of consent to this proposed development scheme. Once the development application has
left the gate, it will be reviewed under criteria that would allow a host and level of uses not in
keeping with the Article 19.0 "Use of Premises" principles, making it more difficult at a later
date to carefully mold this development proposal more in line with a first-class hotel-marina and
resort complex.

It was not my intention to delve into other areas of consideration relative to the Lessor's
consideration of whether this development proposal merits the Landlord's written consent to
proceed with this proposal. There may very well be many other meritorious arguments that
address the "consent" issue. It was merely my intention to demonstrate that the strictures and
hurdles of evaluating a consent under Article 24.0, "Alterations and Additions" is not the sole
factor by which the consideration should be judged.

One must give serious pause to entertain the question of whether this development proposal
which overwhelms the site with 651 multi-family residential units is consistent with maintaining
the character of Bahia Mar as a marina, as set forth in Section 2 of Article 19.0.

I remain available to respond to any further questions or clarifications that you might have.
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k HcSOLUTlOli AU'rllOJUZIN-'T A..-; PhOVIDINO r'Ch IRi:
ISSUANCE OF .^2,500,000.00 j'.iUNlOiPAL KiiJH.-Jtl'iOK
REVEinJS ijONDS OF OF i ORT LAUDERD.sLE, FLOR
IDA, FOB T.'iF PUHPOSc; OF REPAYING CiiRTMii hOLDEHS
OF DEPOSIT receipts WHO A JVaNCED kOliS^ ON
ACCOUNT OF inE Pl'RCiuVSi:, 0.- Ca\ST OuAKD LASE
SIX PhOPEhTY, Ai^D I 'M TiiE PURPOSE oF PAYiK" THE
COST OF CONSTRCCTINC A :IWICT,PAL RECRli/iTION
CB'NTEk OK CiJGii ?i;OPKRTY AND PIJIDGING TR^: IKC0K2)
AND \<V.V/IhV:•] FRC^: 'iUCli lOTICIPAL RECPvEATiON
OEIITtW FOR TiIE' PAYh'iENT CT*' PRINCIPAL AID INTEREST
ON SUCH bONUS, TOG-DlTLi'il .ilTH T^IE ViET PROGtlEDS
OF THE "I 'LIK'Irl-:: • EiF/ICii". L'AXFJo HEOEIVYD LY
THE CITY 01 fort LAUDKHDAbF. -'NDER TrIE , PRCv lolOiC
CF UJIDINANCE C-534 ADOPTED 0 EPTFJffiSli 22, 1948
AKD CflAPTYR 22829 LAWS oP FLORIDA, GEKEPLXL
acts of 1945. AND FOi< OT/lER P'/UPaf-ES.

BE IT RJ'iSOLVED t-Y TH;. JITY -Oi.n.JSSIOK CF Flii. SlTl C:

PORT LAUDEHDALE, FLORIDA:
ARTICLE 1

STATUTORY AUTHORITY, iTNDINOS AND DEFIIflTIOilS

SECTION 1: AUTHORITY Or THL:. RESOLUTION. Thl'i re.jolutlon

la adopted mirauant to vhe provisions of Chapter

24514, Special Acts of t.ne Le.f^lslat'ire of rloridui for the

year 1947, being the Charter of the City pf Fort Lauderdale,

..-.nd other applicable proviaiona of lae.

It la hereby found and determined as followa:

(A) That the City of Fort Lauderdale is r.-'ff the

owner of the land and premieea in said City co!ia.':orJ.y known

and referred to js the "Coaat Guard beso 6 Property*', the

aamo bclnu: the land acq^/lred by the City of Fort Lauderdale

from the United States of Amorica by « ^iultclaim deed dated

Scptemoer 16, 1U47, riled for rec^-rd October :-.j, 1U47, \nd

duly recorded in Doed Book 004, p:v e 529 of the p\)ollc

records of broward County, Florida.

That the purchaua .and acquisition of .^taid land

and proinises was financed by the City by subaoriptiona
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thor'ito oy the cltlz^n^ of j-. t'l City in the. atnount of

>027,OOU; thpit roceipto wore dijly is;»ueri to iuoh aub-

acriber^ by the City for auch rnoneya In -.Mhich receipts

the Jit/ agreed to iaaue to anch anojcrioers in exchange

for auch roceiptj ne .'ioblabic revenue obli;-atioru payable

aolaly from revemioe to be «4erlved by the Cltyfron the

operation of municlpQl recreatl-mal facllltlod.

That the Circuit C-^urt of the Fifteenth Judicial

Clrai it of Florida, In an(i Vr>r :?rowarii" County, by a decree

rendered on the ],3t;\ day of Wa;^, Ib'lB, In the case H« C.
i

Kolden, Frank Seaman and 'i, 0. Hundley, rlaintlff a vd.
i

City of Port Lauderdale, et ul., defendanba, held and de- |

creed that oUCh reoeipta conatitu'-e both moral and logal |
I

obllgatload of the City, and that the City should make i

ivallable to the holder^ of juch recel pt^ either r»B,-7,oliable

revenue oondd in oxchanre therefor or cash In lieu thereof,

together with interest from November 1, 1947,

(B) That the City heretofore under date of Septembop

15, 194B, after due public advertisement,*accepted Ibo pro

posal of the Universal Constrrtction Co?npany, e crrporation

duly erected and organized under trie laws of tne State of

Florida In which proposal said cnrporitJou agreed is follows:

(1) To purchase $k;,5CX),0C0 revenue obligations bearing

Interest at four per centuin .i» r annum, maturing on or before

30 years after tb© date thereof, -.md to pay therefor 97,

of their par value,together with accrued Interest; delivery

of said oblir.Mtlons to be made not later than January 20, 1949;'

and said revenue obligations to be payable from the lease

moneys or other revenues cjerived from said nninlrlpal recrea-

tlnnil facilities, and iror. sjuch portion of the 10^ utilities

I  services taxes as stay be necessary to pay the deut service

j  thoreon.
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(2) To conatruct ntunlclpal recreational facilities

at aald Coaat fiuard Base No. 6 property, conaletlng, but

not beirifj limliod to, cireUfcinr, bulkheadln/r, piers, cat-

xialks, pavias, drainarce, channel clearing',, *ater dietrib- • ^

ution, electrical, o'lildinfs and landscaping, complete •

in place and ready uuo In accordance v9i th tne plans

and specification^ prepared by J. h. Philpott and F. V.

Acherman, Conjultin;.: Knginoers and now on file In the

office of the ulty i;l3rk, for tho aum of ??i,710,500.00.

(5) To execute an operation lease with the City for •

said municipal rMcreatlonal facilities In accordance with

the details set forth In said pl'.\na and a.peciflcatlons

and to pay therefor to the City nn annual Tv^nbal of the

suift of ̂ 160,000 or six per centum of the g.roas receipts

derived by such lessee from the operation of said munic

ipal recreational facilities, whichever li larger.

That contracts for said construction work, and

said lease, have been duly executed by and between the City

and said corporation.

(c) That pursuant to Chapter 22829, General Laws

Of Florida, 1945, tho City 'Joaimiaalon'of said City did by

an Ordinance No. C-534 enacted Septemb-i^r 22nd, 1948, levy

utilities services taxes in the ir.annor-provided in said

statute, said Ordinance being Section 279.01 to 279.09,

inclusive, of the "Code of Ordinances of City of Port Laud*

erdale"; that said Ordinance further pledged the proceeds

of said utilities services taxes to the payment of the

principal of and Interest on tho ^2,500,000 Municipal Rec

reation Revenue Bonds to be issued pursuant to thla

Resol'ution, and for reserves tnerefor.

{D) That the construction of said municipal

raoreational facilities, aa provided for in said contracta with
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i  aaid Universal Construction Company Is for a proper

i  municipal purpose, and it is imperative in order to pro
se ve the public health .md provide proper recreational

facilities for the inhabitants qf the City of ?'ort Lauder-

dale that said municipal recreational facilities shall be

constructed in accordance with the contract with said

Universal Construction Company ,ind in accordance with the

provisions of thio rtesolution.

(E) That the revenues I'rom said municipal recre- •

atlonal facilities of the City of Fort La^xderdale, together

with tue net proceeds of the utilities services taxes re

ceived by the City and pledged to the payment of the

principal of and 1 ntarest on the revenue bonds authorized

pursuant to this Resolution, will be sufficient to pay the

principal of and Interest on all of the revenue bonds

issued pwduant to this flosolutlon and to make ell reserve,

sinking fund and other payments provided for In this Reso

lution, and bo pay the necessvar:/- cost of operating and

maintaining^ said municipal recreational facilities.

(p) That the principal of and interest on the

revenue bonds to be issued pursuant "co this Resolution and

all of the reserve, slnlcim^ fund* and other payments provided

for in this Resolution, will be paid solely from the revenues

derived by the City of Fort Liuderdale from the operation

of said municipal recreational facilities, and tne net

proceeds of said utilities services taxes, and it will

never be necessary or authorized to use the ad v alorem

taxing power or any other funds of said City to pay the

principalof auid interest on b. 9 revenue bonds to be issued .

pursuant to ttiis Resolution, or to make any of the reserve,

sinking fund or other payments provided for in tlils Reso

lution, and the revenue oonds issued pursuant to this Resolutloii

\'r
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dhHtJ n.»i. i.i < '< I'-Ui un;. ••!■ Lnc ;.ro>ortlea

■ i:' .i t IH t ninl '■ 1.('• I i ."oo I'tial-loiia] i'lOlil -.-j t \\«Jon any

0rOj■ cf!'• r wrjiti» 'V' .* oi ■ -Jity '■! ij*,iuci6i*!Jal6»

(r.) -ti- -'. lii i .uni' LrMil recreational

•  .clliticii oh i 1 oe cvaTj >ie.tc;<J in ::ccof i'Uine with said contracts

with ;>:ALfi ' inivov.jil joriaUr ictl'". . Joii;p-j^n /, at an estimated

"f'st (tncLuii!!' - > 10 i.!!'Tit a-; t- ly or refund receipts

iiornt'lT'ifr l tu .lC^■ •iro U'.ii'l 'Jr- i ^t 'hjn'-l :,.'ide ho» 6

oroporty) of ,'Io7, bOU. -hich r-o-.t oniil he uaemed tc

t.Ti<.:iuue th-' u Oo t •!' t.ij >; I'lUi true ti fin '1 snx ; ".un.ciu;:.! r ec*

r-;ati «nal f;.ici ii'..Iij ^yr>.uinL tosaid cor.uractj v;i tn sain

Univoruxl "Jonstr ctinii > n , v;r. i.f:n .> •. i ' 'jontr-ictj are

'icrfjov Iti all rpi^poccj ratii' l.eu, •A.jpr''^ve ■ ah'' ."'■'nj. in.'.ed;

Int jrej'- u jo i . i'-u iasuod .jnr.iv.ant to this Kr:,olution

jpIq;* tO| "V I'.- o'lrin ju j i oi' six .'..C»ntiis .ilUer *. ne cosnplct-.oii

!V! :)1 icln In •por tCi-op. •" ».;uniui:>o1 rejrratirr.al

r-icilitiea if" necessary; en.qinoerlnf;; ie;:al exponaoa;

ex jonaes for astimat ^o ')i co. to :nd of r-jvenucs; exp-.nsea

for plans, Sjj'icirLcut !. ' *' i •» xii'l jur'V»j;,'o o'.ich other ox-

.jeruea So iray oe necessAry "p incident t?. th-A flnancinr

ai)thorl7ed ny this ;<'jjoIx'tion, and the■ constr^ictlon of

jucli municipal recreational f- cllitl :3 aV'i t-'.c placing" of

autr.e in oper itiou,

S-AiOTlOd 2t rt liijC.'LfflOi! -'0 n .iiS' d i'UTii •SOhTitAC i'. In considera

tion oi' the "iccpot'liice of tf.o f.onc.a authorised

tc .-"j ios'jcd ::eveunu«r o.; th."oe wrt i sr. lil no]. *i oho a i»:;o from

to • • .'.'t'. '• h.i a" lor: si; ill UR Juu ..-.i t.- b : .iJV .allLtil

conjtltoite . '• jr r-act oefcween toe .Ity o; 1 r.rt l. luderdule,

r'lorida, ind oucji bondiioldora, ano the covon.!.nc.p anu a rce-

;ii3ntj nerciin sot fortu t( o-; ..rerfor .od -.-y .s.\i ■ :Lty srull

O'l for ') f'iul 001,1 i-1, •■>"Oi-0 tl on 'nu jCCi'iCy 'Z tfic
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io ' il iiolfi'iTjv .vr iiiy .rj.i '.i.l ..uur- s-'.^ndo unfi c-u >r:.j

•! fchtire-wM, -iil r»' 1 >■ c T u" r .iir. r; \

/.'Iti iouL pi'ef rt rorit;i.- , .'X^Loi'lty r 'laLlMCtlon ci .1/ . 1/::g

.-'•iijj :r '••.la u''Uii j.n.y oth^t* u;;or;;.i' s,\ca-i: x;-

)rovioccl ttxoreln mj ij'-jr-. 'n.

o; li<i!'LOi":.- : ihe iolio.vln _ii 11 i -.ve ohs

rollowln :v i !un .. if. ■'■siior.;t:I n unl--j-, r.ns

ob :*v/iISO j ' .u';jji,.

(a) ... ■>'! . 1 i/:;j J J by f -ort L .u-;--vc ; J r- ,

fior' .

(o) "Act." jii vii •••• !•". bfi-. .;h ;rtor ••'ir buo ;ii ;' ■' : oi't

L-iti .i-jrdale c.'Ij-bl b\; b ri •.Jha." bf-f l.'y.il!, ;:pijc' ii '.re

L'V: i.jl lb ire ior bj;e • ir l'f ±/.

(f) "bond.;" t;V: bO'J, 000 Msn-Lolpil

it^croabi n .'i- vjnifo ..crida '.-rl ' ■ • • ly tjori zoc r.o .j« :d

.-iis'jii .! lit u'-) i .. r\ iu L L'..Ji in.- T.h.-i inu.sr-}:;L c.-upo.... :-.t buc.--.ed

to - \i A • on ij , .r; : jii jli s.-o Aioi: .od to in -i»de an ooiiu^,

lO'-. t.ie Lnterciib con lorjj ai.":--!::. .on ...n:r-xt'-., bly

i^u'.'O • v.»ir.'o-5-.riw ti. ai'i.-. v/ 'viii-; i." • ILirsIatlon.^ or j-

ol'tflon provlriJn - for- tn.- cr- i blon-•> i' '•.dditlo •. 11 ol.O.i .•&tiomi

uiynolo fpnr;. bne c ..vci.vio- oi' .ni • mnn.'cip.il veor ;•.» ti .lal

raollLt.i-ro :'.'x i .i li i itili.bi-»a aervlcoi, . t.ax x.-, .irio f

part onodo bo lion and dcnrc-i nr. ; wocurlb;,' I'or .j .y:..o-nt

jui.i ruvar;ui.!.j in; .j. -id i;tillblo.'» aervlodw -'.nxed with

the ^2,500,000 j.oncb oi^i inall.r ubixorlzad by fni.. :{ ^.>rlution-

(d) "flolder of bonda" oa* "roncUiol.ler", .r in;' similar

terr", otwill .• cmti any poroon v:ho o h-... 11 oc r.he oo'ireo -'r ;-isner

of any outat Aiviin bond or -onas rerlsi tered too^iarof or

n.nb ror.lb terjd, >r t;;j to: on •wncr of .Any ontw.tandlng

bon-i ■■ r '*.on-.ia v»)i!,''h ;,:V!il -it r,r;n tir;.': be reri ;*ti^tro.-". otiior

thai) to D ftareo, of xny cou.iorL. repro.-dnbiri- Int'jro..t

aocroo-i or to .rc7".A0 'H nald i.on Is ,
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(•J "Mtmlclpal Hecreatlonal Faollitles" sliall

moan th' camplet« municipal recreational faoiiitioa of
I

the City of 'ort Lauderdale on said lands known as Coaat

Guard Base No. 6, including any facilities now on said lands^

and the recreational facilities to be constructed thereto

pursuant to this Reaolution, and any recreational facilities

hereafter constructed or placed on said lands from any

other sources, and including the lands known as said Coa:tt

Guard Base No. 6, together with all bulidlnga, fixtures,

equipment and all property, real or personal, tangible or

^  Intangible, now or hereafter owned or used in connection

with auoh recreational facilities.

(f) "Revenues" or "gross revenues" s.iall mean

all rates, fees, charges or other income received by the
i

]  City, or accrued to the City, or any Board or agency there-

* of in control of the management and operation of said

municipal recreational facilities, and all parts' thereof,

\  from the operation of said municipal recr'iational facilities

'  all as calculated in acoordance with sound accounting

practice. Revenues, or gross revenues, shall be specific

ally deemed to include, without being limited to, all

rental payments received from said Universal Construction

I  Company pursuant to said lease heretofore executed by and

between said ̂ ity and said corporation, and also any rentals
f

or other payments to be received by the City from any

other lessees, llcenseos, or other persona for said munlc'*

I  ipal recreational faoilitles.

ft (g) "Operating Expenses" shall mean the current
r

t

t  ejqpenses, paid or accrued, of operation, maintenance and

;  repair of said municipal recreational facilities and shall

-7-
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incl-.j'lo, wlti'.iAiV limltln t-.Uf: ;. oi\nr illt;/ d' : r

] fuiir.'.inc© j/rurJ.in:jo , tr.f^ ilu tion ' '1' -c

r'?:^fsr"Od Toi' ciiai' 'JJ n':l .'inMUrtlly r'-jcurrent out .v:-.lc;i are

jMch my ren:j''tn:toly oo e>;:)rc?Led to be inciUT'-cl In aucor-

a.ineo v/lth dfurifi • uraotict-s. "Opei\.tirit~ .'.xoendoa"

.wmil include any illo-vartce l'oi- deprxicl it;i-ft • X'-Gj-t to

tiie oxteufc exoro.saly i urcin ui'ov I orovitiud, ncwevir,

that whenever and vmerovcr che 'Jiby enali Jeaje r licen -

any oj' jalij ror; :•(?■!tlo--. ».i under torwo .n'ovidin."

IV-r tue aayrionu »ii' ;ot v..i riie 'Jity uni whuroo-- the

or lioeni. '-j .> illr.i the coot- of cyeration

•j'lri : laLntiinance u-ilit u.y Ju .>5^©

fi ".t ue InciuaeM -ndttr L:i;j term "Operatlnc Sxp.engos" \d UiOd

in t;.ij d<Lbi,octl«iu \ }.

(h) "i.'et uevenuea" o.'i.'ili ©an tno grc-.^ reveiivoa,

ua derinca in uuu...action (i) ^.bo-.o, romlnin. ii'ter deduc

tion only of opcrjiiny eXi'cn^iSi,, s defined in jnojecticn (■;)

auovR.

11) "I.et or.'oeusi of utiilcied i>orvlce;> rr-xes"

ahall rr.can all collectx :rw of ouch "axea lejs cnl/

ncoe-d xry ex .•enjce u" levyiji • .••jid "ollect inf ju-n tuACd.

(j) Uoniu imwcvti!:-- .^)rj ui;r n cjoer Inclvdo

^  Ui.e plural numoftr in e uaoc . f.t vice vo'^ja, i.:;

l*'i,/ortlji'- j.-'roorij jf. .11 Liu-x-'M fir;;..; onu ctrpoi'.'.tic na,

AdfwL-; II

,  JoH:--. , jx^ciCtTI Oi;, di;0A...i'ib'41 :1'u
Ai'-J." i.Sol'tir Ji' bONjJ^,

I

j  il Al.'Tdo.ixZil I't :'>0.. ">£», Sv^bject .xnd yurjuan^ to
I  t'.e ;jr 'vlwl f fic of cnlo reaolutlon rionJs tile

. 'ort bauiioi'.J.4ls ■ ce x;j vm aa "iuiinifIpal ascr atlon

({ !Vonuo ;4ondu" ar • ".erc^ .ufcrvorizcd t- „fj iguued Ir. die
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.JI1..T te 1)1*1 n-.'.l ;.> il .ir.ioun'.- r:i' -m, -rxcfjcdln," two '..llllon

rlvo hundred tl.ouaut)fi (.^ii,r'00,0u0).

:iaC'rl':^ b. C':- -umJo. The :^oncla a-.iill t-e dated

yoi'ber.OOP 1, i;jTo, jiuili uc in trv? 'iono?^ln;ttion

<-^1' 1,000, uiiuJ L Oe numbered I'roii. 1 to 2,L)O0, 1 w'j, jnall

ue.ii' inter--I. hI tin; r-ito of fn-tr ;)ftr centum "yr iunont,

.i:'.y;iole aoi::i.-aii;iunliy on r.v.ircu 1 am ii-spteiucer 1 .acn

year, and anall m tnrc serially in niunorlcal order,

low'jjt number.^ first, n Se itenio sr 1 of each yar, in the

yoara and amounts as follows•

Ai-CUNT 102AH

^50,000 Iwdu'

.02,0uu 1951

52, Out' 1932
53,000 195C'

54,000 1»54

57,000 1955
d0,000 lyoC

03,000 .  ] 957
65,000 luSb

67,000 1959
69,000 i960

72,000 1951
76,000 .  1962
79,000 l'J63

«2,000
ti6,000 I'JOC

b9,U0u IuGl

y2,ouo 19 r?

yc,ooo l96c

100,ooo ly oi
104,000 ly 70

100,000 1971

113,000 ly7Ji

117,000 1973

122,000 1.<74

127,000 1973
130,OOO 1976
130,000 1977
135,000 1976

'"ho :onda naturlnr in the years 1950 to 155o, both

inclusive, shall not bo rodeeTTiaolo prior bo tnoir stated

dates of maturity. The bonds sint'irlnr in the y-»arj 1954

to 1971?, Doth inol'.iolvo, jh»ll uo radeeruiulA urior to their

sbuted ijate^ -if fviturity, in .vholo or In sjart, out In

tnvox'sc nrtiiuricfii order if less thasi -All, at the option
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n: Li)f: Jity r n c;)Lo.i:bo!• 1, x.ibb, ur on any intei^ejc

im;;r.i'jrit ihovcai" , vt Uia .>rioe of mr -inO -iccn.oa

!nU'>rc^t, •- i-: followln.- [>)•:!i.-iinifu if redes;:!;'j') in

tiie followin'- y .'ufu:

4% in lyb5 to I'.'Gl, in^indlve 2*> ir
 6' b/4Ji> in 196!^ 1 o/'/ti- in 1970
5 l/iV in lyGO 1 iMh in luVl
3 1/-V/. in 1904 1 1/4.:. in 1972
6'% in 1900 in li'7o

ii o/4/.. in luOC 0/45fc in la74
2 1/2,. in 19G7 l/2ji in 1975
2  In l9t;e i/4/!- in 1j70; md

iwi.thont ii rv^ooo.;i.j'i *. o t yaai'a 1977 or ly'-'o,

A not.io"? 01. o"c.i redon:-.'Uion oe uulloned

by tn? City at; i^jajb "nc-i at .Leyat thirty 'laycj arior to the

reoew »tion 'ate i ■ ; financial OAp.^r* .aioliahed in the City

of iiew York.

S .iin i-onda il oe i.. ji'ea in coupor; form, a,.all

u'- .yqy.iol'? wi tn r-iap.-ot to uotn firinclpal and intepBiit .at

the .ffice of tne City Auditor .an-i Jlerk of tne oorrowvr

in the City of i ort Lauderoale, rlorida, r, a t tr.e optiozi

of the holder, at Ohoifiicul Vrmk an; Truat Co.nn)<-iriy, Na-w *:*or)t

•Jlty, New York, In Lawful ''lonQ;/ '^f bt\o '.nifced f. tatej of

An^rica, :in«l ahall oetir Internab from their d-ito, aay.abie

in .accordiinco with an » upon ourrouder of ti.e ap -urtoiant

intoroJt coupon., la tiioy acverilly laature.

'..W 6; KXJC' TJ oN i />i>D COUPOiNS. Li-i'.o ;,<on':ia

aiiall be executeo in tirj name of t:io Jiby

dinned oy itj J.inyor-Oomini..alon sr and City Jfian.i-or \n •

rounterai ~ned oy the -..ity Auditor .and Clerk and i ba corporate

deal anali ue aflM.xod ..noreto. In r aae any one or :: ore of

the oi fleers wnu yuall nave o i. nod nr o;ialod tiny of tne oond»

aiiall ceaao co o.-; j..;ch officer A' the vity befort- trie

L'oTti;* CO ji'-ned an > a.; tied oh til iiavo b»-?en actually jold

iHM delivered, .. icn onda st ay n.:vi'rthelejc be aolct and
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:  .lolivered aa iioroln provlaed vr.d te ldi)iiev,» a.o ii

'  tsie i)arjOM who jl'ntid fr jeaiiSQ jikUi boh<.ui »ia.o not caaaed

t.o hold auch of rice. Any bond may bo* a? rned and sealed

on bonjilf of the City o.v yarjori is .it t,h.o actiril t5.me

of tho oxocntion of .:iuch .bondii jiiall hold the peeper

offl'-e in the City, alttiourh it tho date of s';cn bonds

j:cn peroon i uy not nfaV'» nold .iuch office ̂or may net rive

D- -*n -o ai'chori zod.

Tho couponj to be utt.iChed to the • onds slial""

be authenticj«tea with tiio I'licsimile ai-"nit\il'e-. oi preaent
i

•  or any futijre iayoi'-Couffnlasloner, City Man-afeo, ind --.ity

'  Auditor and ̂ lerk •• f ^aid City, ind the Citj luay laopt

•  And Uoe for tn^i t oiirpo^:.' tno l ac sintile sii;riaturc of any

?  aerson 4io snail have oeen such iiiayor-Cojjanls3lon:.r, JLty
•

;  ».:in.i"er, or alty .vuaitor and ..lerk u t any time on or aft-.r

j  the date of tne J^onria, notwi tf-s landinR that ne 'liay nave

ceased to be such Mayor-Coiunii^sionftr, City "•anao'.er, or
i
t

City ,Auditor undClerk ..it the time whon said Honda snail
i
I  be actually sold anddelivered.

i
I  S-CCTI Cj 7: NhincyflAuILITY AhD ItEGISTftiTION. The bonds snail
i
j  be, jruJ nave all of the qualities an.i incidents

j  of, ne;;otiable instrumonts under the law merchant -ind tho
f  Nepjotiable Inatrunisnts Law of tho State of i'lorlda, and oach

I  successive hol'lci'. In .acceptinj. any of saia bonus or tne

I  coupons aijportalnin.': tner to, ̂ nall oe conclusivoly doemod
•  to liave a/?:reed that auch Hondy sh.ill be ana'have ail of
i
(  the qualities ind inciueats of nosfoti.'.iole Instruments

}  iinhor the law r:'»rcfianc .and tho Kep,otlablu Instruments i»aw

I  of trio State of Florida, t-nd each successive hol ier sixill
5  further oe conclusively deeiiiod to nave ai'reod that sild

J  bon/u* snail oe incontestuii^le in the nuncis of a uona fide

holder for value in tne nannei* proviued hereinafter in tho

0

form of said uonds.
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Tno boti'io s-iy oe v-frrr^d ixt tr.« option of t.de

nol'ier id to jrincl i nl;-*, i-.l tiia -.•ii.-yfi Oi t.ifj

Citv "luditor iTi.i ^lai'k -.if tue .-It:,, juco r6s;iw tr it'on to

bo noted on tiie uick .j tu-i r.onciu in too i-PQ-*t. orovlded

tiicrofor. Aft«r joch o'jf.idtr--ci'Mi to -j-vlnclpAl only,

no transfer t uontio to v-ilici unload i.-i'ic at

said office uy one revLj tei-cd own', r, or by hi-N ■ '.:ly tiuthcr-

i?.od. a/ient or roproa'3:;t.*itivi3 ami uimilMrly noted oi'i the

boniui, J\;t the ^ondd -.-(y oc d'..chirred frcr. re;:la fcr.-tlon

by belnr in like manner trunjferr-ci r,o bearer ano tn-jreupon

tranyferabl 11 ty by delivery dh'^ll be restored. At tne

option of the holder ':no jion'.'d "a;, thereafter a'-nin from

time to tine oe reriatered or tranafe^-red toooarer as

bof'-re. Such rer^latr iM -n as to principal only sha-il not

affect the 'lef'otlioili ty of tn-' coupons v/hich jijall ccritinus

to paaa by delivery.

SKC'flOK b; bonds wU'i'IL/fi-'hJ, D-LSViOViro, Si'OLfh. C; LOST. In

case any !;>ond jhill become i.iuttlatoc or be

destroyed, stolen or IojL, tive Oity may in Its discretion

Isji e and deliver a new hono with ail uranatured coupons

attached of like tenor j.s t.ie . ond aad attached uaupon-,

if any, so mutilated, destroyed, .itolon mp lost, in ex-

cnanr;w and substitution for such mutilated donl, upon

surrender anh caueell.at3.on of i»uch iiiutilated bond and attach^

ed coupons. If any, or in lieu of and substitutlou for the

bond and attached coupons, if . ny, dostroysd, stolon or

lost, and upon tne nolder furnlahlno the 'ity proof of

ills v.vncrsnip tbor-jof m ' o • tl^factt.ry Indemnit-v i-.kI comoly-

.'.n* with such otnex* ro/sonciblo rcyilStious and conditions

IS the City r-iy proscrli.o .-.ii-! sucfi 'ixpon»ec ae

tha Jity -.ay Inoui'. h'l ronds ind --cupai-b so surroi.dered

sil l 11 ue cahcallod oy the Jitv Au-Utnr mh dl^rk md



lijld Tor tlio ril' tr^ij Cibv. IJ' any "aucj :>f.ric or

roupon ijuvc iNtit:.r"l <>• ww, aij-jf. uo ina"e?id

rf l.janln't i a^'.oj 5.\'..v 5 od ■■onJ oi' coupori tho .it. .-.ay

• rxy th'» Jariio, upon .-alii'- Lrjd-.u,Jli;"Lod hj aroriJil i, .md

U' .jucii =ion'l or ryi-unc' • , .Jtolen ot' jd'.-atroyed, with

out durronder theroof,

.iny i.ocrj iapil iiit; •• 'rri-j -.nd cou>oiu pursiuant

CO '.hi., aootirn j -.all r onai.icur. ;.j oripLnul, id.' con

tractual •olipalicna ' ri tho part :.r ca.-. diV., .•.■n-jthnr or

not r.ht; lo^t., .^coIjm or leatroyiid bonoa ox' cnur.onj ue nt

'.in;/ litr.'ie round ay .vn;. on-?, aoo -uch dUiilicat uoiida and

coupons jiviil CO onti ' led t ' c i* al ,o'i .Jroportl^./ote Deneflta

an i oLi-'hto aa to an-i ...•rcrcu ui- i^ jcurity I'l V ja/rr.ent

I'rieri the rovenuca oi i-ao r^c c-acL rial racIllT'oa a-Icj; all

other f-oni3 -and c:oupon.> i^aiuso Ixwreundor.

a^CTIOl^ 9: i''OHi.i UK cCNIxS kil'O UOUKOHS. Tha text of Che

bonds coupona a-> ill of auu-tantlally

th-e followln" tonor, v/l fn oinlaaloria, Insei'tl.'ms met

vurLiblona ou v.mvj ue necoaa iry -to deairnble an '; tutoorized

or p-irniitted by iciia . .oaolutlon, or >ny auoaop-.t-mt .teaol-

utlon adopted ^rlor to the iasu..n'ae txjarooft

>.'o. UKli .-lb JTA b: AIuliHICA
STATo -;I-' P'LUKlIjA

CITY 0!' I-OkT bAhbislrtDAi.xi
UJivUIHAL lUCCUr-HTlOtJ iriiVaNUii WOrtbJ

Kl'i'OM" ALij 1 iidi i^Y i'licLj .t'ij that tii"; City of

Kort Lauderd-ili.), in •.•■roward County, Kloriia, value

received, nereuy promise^, to .>'Ay to tho oearor, or ll" thla

bond ue rof I .jtercd, to tn*- r'-u-' Laterod colder :ia ;';er<ln err-

vlfied, on lin'-.: rirat ujy oi' ^Jiscb'^-itaex', 1;^ , X'ror. t.*io revenues

cieroliial'ter i-ontionoii, th.o i,u»r. of

C'ivii; i. dOLoA'.vj.i bOLiJiiuS

with -lnt«3reyt tu':roon :iT tr.o rats ;>;* l our per conturn .© r
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i^ayaul:! .11;; oi. Mi-ri* i^r. au.v -i' .'..jrch

.ni: I/.I'? 1j'/ my .i' ..-^,.^1^:1 uer ^ f ; icn yoar 'ipvU • ae

i)roa'3at il'inn an 1 jnr'r-.."iow •.? (.-i 'j itoayou..

th'!,; jsvrtrail;,. Tail luo. -oi.n i.-'i ncip-il rjf Lnbareat

or. taL- bon'.i i;'-'. >ayin.U} »\ 'l tin-: P L i.y -.vC-

Lt.or mil Ci-ji'l: o.C L:v: ->-.iT'o»var n the Jity oL'

,  i-'lori in, "i- . i- t :.-! catl u :.iS' th-s o/dcior,

at i^tiDniical hn'AA in.: • 0 ■) ruvny, Vrirk -Mt;-,
«

iio-.v loi'ic in la ".'I'nl / .[ noy -.l* t-j-- 'nl.t-?" r3i r>t«5.. -'f ....irlca,

Thia orv: 's 01.T -C tn lathor 12'»d i S oonda

in the a rrre' at'-f prin'''.;> i] mioxnt. nC 500,UOO r,v liks

'jatn, tonoo vir! nxceuL aa to nnnber j.n-: M'lte of

fnaturit;/, ;:o L'J naTVj'? Axe; -O;.'; '■•(' 'v jal.. ' tl'-ir. cf

land and tlio conatruat! oti uf municij-il rorreaciorial fucil-

Itl'ja ti.aroon, un '.ar the .uthoritv of and in ;'ull lianca

with the tonsTij tutlon a/id Lu t-nt of tiie State I" i lcrida,

inuLudin;* Jhipter 1^40.14, pec 1 al Acta of tne Lje-!.jlacire

of Florida for the y nr lixiV, an:i other applioa'-io i.tatut9a,

\iuJ Hoiiolution no, o47l, duly siopted oy tho'Uty Jo«u!.li;aion

of 3u.id City on iJovanbar lat, lyiB, a.n.1 ia aiiujeet to all

tne tert.'ui and c.-vndi blon.-. of oul-i iveeol'otlon.

Thij tit'' the counoria aopert;il ninr '.tieroto are

payable aololy LTcni ur.-i aeo'ireo oy n lien upon and oledTe

o^ tho proja revenues rerived frjp: tho oper.itlon . .f tao

ntunicipal recreutl >nul C ic 111 iot. of thn Jlty .n" i-orc h uder-

rialft, aa defined In jiiri lioaolutlon, aivi trie net proce'^da
of utliitiej j';rvIcoj t rooolved oy the City in the
rnannor provided in the hejolotion nutitorlzin: thi^ of

bonaa. I'hla '^onrj aooj n-> conatituta an indeotrtdnaa.. the
City of Fort LauderdaJ.i withlt nie .".eard-U" of -.uv ror.atit\it-

lonnl .^tatncory or r.imrter arovioioit - v llidt. tier., and it
la oxpreaaly ."rooo by c/.it hoLuor.: t li^- :.-on.-j and t.ie
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: Iiiliftns " .-in;;' i . 1

rji V!i' ti'p ri 'ii- I-'* th? -i/.or'ri-ie

or lliM -I'T v;lorc!i ; : i' '>■ ^ i .uCl Cl-ty, or

l.iK.itlnn ol" roul jc.L'j io -ai ! "if-jt '- 'o^ a.xr.-int.

-  - .10 'vi ii'-liv-.i ;■)' /If' inter.at. on MiL.-* ■ or.'^ tna

ni any jlnkinj' iMuerv; or oiio-^r .Jiyia-intJ

A'nvliio-i .""or in ti'j I'-Von autiiorlzin.' tni- liij'.v

It rnrta '• a wo\.'H>sti tne o 1 ty i-'ort

Ln .i;j,;ir i,(. ; , i' ' n i- Ol' tr.i.j - onvi cii--, - t.ilj i-on-v aiid
tri u lltTatlon ovl'.iftfio«a Uv-ivooy ot.ail -.o'. Jon-tlvnit'S a
i: jri noon tho City'a i;Miii '-.ii'"! r-ocfio Li niii lac 111 ti-jj , or
•or' o.irfc tnacMol', or on uny -t.har ,r oport.v ol or In tne

City o! I'ort LHUCor-aln, i-ut rotwti tute ji lien only
f.ri tho To-o rovflnuo^ ■pplvoa i r .-.i Liie op- r-tlon oi' aald
mirilclpal recreational f-icilltl.;-. ii io Ih-a ne" r-rocoeda
oi .jLllltlea jarvioe^ taxaa received oy tho Clt; in the

nanner provided in anld i<eaolution.

'1-he jity in aaid ihioolutlon h»a rove iinted and

ap.rood .vith tho hoi vor-i of tne ."oivlj of thlj loc-.'o to lix
and eatabli-h and .-laln^aln .-.H-n riiteii nnd colloct anch

I'eee, rentals or oth',*r ciiHrree for .-.iiiri njnniciual recrssa-
tional facilities 3 od to r jVlac Cne ;»a/..o ITotP. tlwe to

tlr« w.onevsr nnoo-;aax'y (u'lbjoct "to tnn ..n'ovldlona of any

contracts •aiith lojsey.. or liconj^?3d '^r >'o**:;h fucilit les),

aj will alviayt, topetuer with Lno net proceedo of utlllclee

services taxeu r^^ceivod by tho City and uvnlliiblo for the

])urpoucj hereinafter sot forth, provide revenues sufficient

to say, .irid out of id I'ovesiuos jr'.all pay, ia the aa:v.e

un-ill i..eca>io nue, ti?e principal •>:" and interest t. the ;Aonds

of t io Ijsoo, ill rn.j-?rve o^ - 'nifln- fun or otJic" : ay-

i .Tiit.- orovi.l'jd for In s.iio Hoaolutlon, tiir necrasary
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pf oporatln- -ncl jiiaintalninr, dalJ municipal

rucriiatlon,Ti.l rtr-mU/i. ..-ina all oth'er Jbli/tationa payable

-vjt iL" WiQ Of Jdi'i r-.c rfis -nal fadl-

Ifcl'i.j, ami i.ha!. rate^, n;e^, or ttnor cnarrea

ahall not Ud ''educed ao 'd n ua irwjrr.lciant to provide

ravonuea for dUc*;i purpoduu, and daid C ' ty has entered

Into certain Turthcr covenantd .vl th tne holder^ of the

pon-U oi" thld ;j-no for tno tarrnu of which rcfftronce ia

iTiade to siidHeao'*Mtion.

It la neraoy certified ai>d r-!clred that all

acta, '.-onrtltionj and rcuulr--^n .oexi«.-, ic happen

and to be j)orfM'iirf?n ji'ocedeut to and i:i the Isjuftnce of

thlj oond, exijt, nive .lappenod m-i mxve been perfortiad

in ra:^vlar ano '.a»9 fon- ario tine aa required ..y

and borttiCMtloii ol' t;io iitate of Florida ap'-llcaDle there

to, and Cnat tir:' iaauaJice of t/iij ilond, and ol tiie Ijaue

of Bonds, of wJiich tnla 'lond lu --'ne, doc^ not violate any

coniitltutlonal, statutory or charter limitation.

Thia hon 1, ..n : 0\n roupoaa .ipportaininr taoroto,

la, and liaa all tnc 'lualitlea and inciaeriti^ of, a no50ti-

able instrument under the la-« nerci-iant and the .jetrotiable

Instrumenta Law of the State of Florida, and tir- ortrlnal

holder and eacri auocoaalve holder of this bond, or of the

coupciti apportrilnirif; Uuer^to, :j;iall be conclual^; ely deotnad

by his acceptance thereof to iiavo a^^reod that t;\ld bond

and the coupons apperttilnlnf; thereto snail oe and nave all

the qualitloj und Incidentj of ne.^ctiablo Ijiiatnamont^

under the law mercn.i.nt sanri the Wofotiuule Inetrtunent-' Law

of the State of Florida. The ori/'inal holder and each

aoec0i.alve holder of thla r>ond, .-md of the coupona apuer-

talnin."; hereto, »nall 00 concluolvely deemed to I'.ave a;;peed



AmiqTIQN HO-

■UKi e.omentod tho i ollov/lng tarm and conditions:

(a) Tlti'j to this bond, uilcsd rofistcrad xa

nor<iln provldo'I, ifjil to t"i ' "^nnoxod Ini'.orOiit scjnpons, Jhoy

bo transTerrea Liy doiivery in tho in^njiev provided for

inatru.TiciiL.i oayiw.'. ) to bcar-^r in tiiv law Jiierch-

.int ani tho Ne,":otlaUlo Instr-.u;.enta Liw ol' tho State of

r'lorida,

(b) Kfiy por^jon in ..>osse.jslon of tni- .'-orU, unlo,;>ji

re'.'ldl.ered as liMPoln ovovlded, or of Che interest couooru

hereunto appert-j Inin,"^, r^'-'ardlft-s of the iRanner in which

no shall have act,piip'ic.i po-isnaaion, la iieroby authorized

to repreaent liinuelf as c • absolute owubc- hereof, and is
hereby .irrantcd power to trrinsfer :;ftaolutB title liercto by
delivery hor'icf to a bona fide purchuer, that lo, to any

one who shall purchiiso trie s'^tto for value (present or ante

cedent) without notice of prior defenses or eq?iities or

claims of ownev.lilp cnforceaoie a.-ralnst his trnnsferi'orj

every prior tulrer or ownir of this bond, unless rcplatored

\9 herein provided, md of i.he unnerved Inbercsv. coupons,

waives jna renounces all of his equities and rights herein

In f ivor of every such bona fide pui-ch-iaor, and over/such

Dona fide purchaser ajiall acquire absolute title neroto

and to all rirhts represented hereby; and

Ic) The City of r'ort Lauderd&le, Flcri'sa, may treat

tno bearer of tiils bond, unless registered aa herein pro

vided, or of the interest coupona hereunto appertaining,

as tne absolur,e rwrjor hereof for all purposes vA. thoi-.t belni?

affected by any notice to tlie contrary.

This bond may be ref^latered ns to principal only,

in accordance with tticj previsions endorsed hereon.



IW rtfl'iN.-, .b .KtliHiiOF anid City of cort L.^udoru'ile,

j- loi'l'.tj, h-.iu iujiioci thl;j • ond a;i.l Jiua cau:i i-d tr.o to

b«» al' noJ by Ita (.^yr.r-CioinioLiJalone" :\iui b'lty Mrtna;--or and

co»intorj L'*n"»d oy Ita 'Jlty \iidl'-cr unu and u/ie ccrprrato

a-aal of a dd City to on afl'lxnd noreto, and h'^a s-iua-'d the

Intorejt cntJpona tieroto attu<iii9d to "o« executed with

t.'C r.ic olmilo a'.'••n.i tur-- •■r tn-j aald j..aycr-JoiTinla.>lon©r,

City j.jir>i-er ind City Auditor und Jlerl<, all as of t]^o

flrat djiy of iieptenioev, ly-U).

cm o:- fCrtT LAUDhHUA^i:, FLCHIDA

Mayor-C ommla a1oner

City jvinnarer

ConntoraIrnod:

City (Auditor and Cleric

(To be inaerted in callaole bondLa • nly: "Thia Bond redeem
able at tho option oC the City on September 1, I'Jbii or on
any Intereat payment date tho*»eaftor, at par and accmed
Interest, toc-otner with the followinfj oreminma If redeemed
In the following: years:

In 195^5 to 1961, inclusive 2,j in 1969
3 b/^% in 19612 1 5A> In 1970
3 1/2^ in 1063 1 l/2>. in 1971
3 1/4% In l»6a 1 1/4% in 1972
3?» in 1965 1% in 1973
2 3/4>t in 1966 c' /4% in 1974
2 1/2^ in 1967 1/2% in 1975
2 1/4^ in 196o l/4^ in 1976; and

wit
without prunluDi if redeemed in the years 1977 or 197«;
provided, however, that a notice of such redemption shall
have beofi published at least once at loaat thirty .1-> va prior
to cho rede.mjtLon date In a financial paper oubilsii©.:! in thu
City of New York),

On the day of , 19 , city of
rort L'luderdale, Florida, will pay to th«i bearer at the office of

the City Auditor '.ino ilerk oi" tao oorrower in the Cltv of

l-ort L-rudardale, Florida, or at ti-.o option of the holder.

day of

(FOKfci 0:' JOUFUO

$20,00
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at C'haniical bunk ind Tniiit Company, Npw York Clt.-,

IIsw York, In linrful mon'iy oi' the United States of

Amorloft from th»i revonuoj und special fundo descriued In

tfio I onJ to v/nlch tr.lu ccAupon la Attacuea, th3 -'it; of

Twenty Dollars (#2) .00), upon jresontation and surrender

of this coupon, oeing six months Intsreat timn due on

its iMunicipal Kecreatlon Kevenue Bond, dated "eptein-

ber 1, IU4d, No.

CITY OK FORT UUDERDALE, PLORIDA,

Counterelrtned;

Ma yor-C onci.i a u 1 one r

CityiihnaRer

^ '/t/

City Auditor and Clerk

(To be inserted In coupons maturing after callable date!
"unloss the Bond to which this coupon is attached has
been previously duly called for prior redemption c^nd
payment thereof duly provided Tor".)

(Form -f Validation oerttflcate)

Validated anu confirmed by decree of the Clr-ult Court
of the Fifteenth Judicial Circuit of Floirda, in and for
Broward County, rendered on tho day of , lU .

clerk of Che Circuit court of Broward
County, Florida.

PROVISION FOR HliOrSTRATION-

Thle Bond may be registered In the name of the

holder on the books to be kept by the City Auditor and

Clerk as Refflatrar, or euch other Kegistrar as may here

after be duly appolnced, us to principal only, such

registration belnj: noted hereon by such Regis trar in the

regiocration blank below, after wh^ch no transfer shall

bo valid unless mnde on said booka by tho roglstered

holder cr attorney duly ■luthorir.ed and slmiUrly noted
in tne roglstration blank bdlow, '.,utit may be cLUcharged
from registration by being transferred to b earei-, after
irtjioh It Shall be transferable by delivery, but it may
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The ;?rosa revonuej derived from
,said recreational fa

cilitie
s

in
 an am

ount a
u

rriclo
n

t to pay U
heprinclpal of and in

te
re

st
on the Bonds herein authorized, and to make the paynm

nts
into the reserve and sinkin,^ funds and a

ll other payments
provided for in this resolution, are hereby Irrevocably
pled:")d to the payment of the principal of and interest
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on the Bonda liereln luthorlzed i.s the Svirne become due*

(B) the payment of the debt aervics on all i--

the iionds iueued hereunder eiiall aleo be foj?ther secured

forthwith equally Miid ratably by a lien on the net proceeda;

received by the city from utilitiod aervicea taxes collected

purjuant to Chapter 22tt2y, Public Acts of 1045, and the

Ordln-ATice Ko, C-D34, adopted on September g'-^nd, 1948, and

the City doaa hereby irrevocably pledge such net proceeds

of such utillble^i services taxes to the payment of the

principal of end interest on the Bonds iss\iod pursuant to

this Roaolution nnd to the creation andmalntenance of the

reserves therefor provided in this Resolution, Such not

proceeds of such utilities services taxes shall be deposited '

in a trist accoumb by the City, and used only in the manner

provided nereln. on the first , day of'i"6br.iary of e ach year,

be.qlnnln^ February 1, 1950, such trust .fund shall be used,

to the extent neceaeary, for the deposit with a bank or

trust company in the State of Florida, itiith is eligible to

receive deposits of State and Municipal funds, as Trustee,

into the Sinking F^and hereafter created of the amount

necessai-y, together with t.ie revenues available therefor,

for the payment of interest to become due on the next

March 1st on Bonds issued pursuant to this Resolution, and

on the first day of Auirust of each year, such trust fund

shall be used, to the extent necessary, for cue deposit with

said Trustee into the Sinking Fund of the amount neceasary

for payment of principal of and Interest on Bonds issued

pursuant to this Resolution becoming due on the next

September 1st, I egliuilng September 1, 1950. Such trust

fund shall also be used, to the extent necessary, on each

February 1 and August 1 in each year, to the extent necessary,

for deposit with said Trustee of ;.ny pnymenbs provided for
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In r.hli Rodolution for tho Reserve Account In aaia

Sinking fund. No monleia in saici trust i'und, anci none

of the net proceeds froin said utllltl'is services t&xes

ch^ll be ueed for any other purpose whatsoever by tho

City except on ..u,:ust 1 of eaOi year,-and only then to

tho extent that such not proceeds of such utliltiea

services taxes ar» not needed for the payments provided

for above.

The pled.ve made heroin of saud utillfclaa services

taxes shall not take effect until October 1, 1^49, and

tho holders of Bonds laoued pursuant to this Resolution

shall have no lien on or rip;hts in or to any utilities

services taxes collected prior to October 1, 1949,

The City does further coven.'j.nt und a~ro'o that as

lorv.^ as EUiy of the Bonds are oubstandinr? ahd unpaid, as

to either principal or interest, accrued or to accrue,

or unless payment thereof has been duly provided for, it

will not repeal said non-amergency Ordinance Ordinance lio.C-534,

adopted September S2nd, 194B, levyinn juoh utilities

services taxes, '-nd will not amend or modify said Ordinance

in any manner so as to materially impair or adversely

affect the pledge of such utilities services taxes irAde

herein, or the ripjhts of tho holder of the Bonds, or the

rate or amount of auch utilities services taxes. This

provision snail not, however, prevent immaterial rate

revisions for said utilities services taxes as long as

the ag:i;regate amount of collections under auch revised

rates will nob be Icsi. than the aggre».TRbe amount of

collections made prior to such revisions.

The City furthei' expressly represents thst it has

le/ral tnd valid power to oontinuo the levy ahd collection
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or aald utilltlHa aervlcoa ttix-ja In th^i manner pro

vided tnoreln until all tiie principal oi insi interest

on jal'J Honda nua "«en J'uliy paid, r.'-tv/ithatundln- tnat

tho leclalative authority contained in aaid Jli-.pter

2282^, Oeneral Laws ol' Florida. iy4£j, ma;/ be rep^aied,

aitiended or modiried by the Lec^ialatura oI' Florida prior

to such time; and asld -tty further represontt, tiint the

covenant entered into oetween the dlty and holder of

Uondo iasued puraviant to tnia docttch 11(£>) c6n:itltutoa

A valid and legally bindlnr; contract between the City

and such Bondholders not suDjoct to repeal, impairment

or modification oy the City or the legislature the

State of Florida.

The City further covenants and a;;reea that in

the event It shall ever becomes necessary in order to

to pay the principal of and interest on said Bonds as the

same mature and become due, or to make reserve payments

■13 required by this Resolution as the same become doe,
it will increase the rates of said ufcillcles services

taxes provided In said non-emergency Ordimxnce Ko.C-534
adopted September 22nd, 1948, to the full ten per centum
now permitted by said Chapter 22829, Public Acta of 1946,
and will be irrevocably obligated, as long as any of

said bonds, and tho interest thereon, are outatanding and
unpaid, to levy and collect such utilities services taxes
at such full ten per centum rates whenever necessary for

such debt service and reserve purposes, notirl'thstending

that said Chapter 22829 may be hereafter repealed, anended
or modified.

The City further expressly represents that it

now has legal and valid power to covenant to, and will
hereafter have legal and valid power to, raise said

utilities services taxes rates to sa'ld full ten per certaun
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provided for in aniti OhapCer 2^;b^y, Public ̂ icta of 1945,

notwlthatandlm: that prior thar to mid Chapter 22029,

:.'.ay prior ther-jf-c bo repealed, amonde'l or inodii'ied, and

further repre^^entd t.h'iv tn-? LQ.crlalatiipe of florida will

not have power horeafter to repeal, ar^end or modify said

Chapter 22829, Publlf Acti "f 1945, so tia t o impair, take

away, or modify tno power cf trie city to hereafter^ 5s

Ion;: 13 any of jnid bcnis, ann c-ne intaredt the*-eon, are

outstundinr and unpaid, to levy and collect utilities

services taxes to the full ten oer centum now provided for

In said Chapter 22829, Puollc .\ct3 of 1945.

aii;CTlON 12! APi'LlGilTlor. Oi nOtiD ?KOCfi;-:DS. All moneys

received fro;, the sale of any or all of the

;'2,500,000 bonds originally authorized and Issued pursuant

to this i^esolutlon shall we deposited by the -City of Kort

Lauderdale in a special account, to be» known as the. Conati*uC"

tion Fund, and ohall bo us'id for and applied by the City

solely to the .>ayraent of the cost of tue construction of

said recreationul racilities and other purposos provided

111 this Resolution, and for no other purpose whatsoever.

Said Construction Fund shall be maintained in banks or

trust compaalea In the State of Florida which are ellv-iole

to receive deposits of State and Muni-clpal Funds, under an

agreement to be known as the "Construction Fund Trust Agree

ment" which shall be in such form as ohall be hereafter

determined by Hesolution, and shall provide, among other

things, that, payments froti said Construction Fund, except

for the payment of legal, engineering and other expenses

and payments to the nolders of receipts referred to in

Section 1(A) hereof, ancill only be made upon tho certlfloate

of the City tin^lnoer that such payments are due and are

for the purposes provided In this RoBolutioti. II. for any
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raadon d\jch proceeds, oi* any part thareof, ar*i not

neceaaKry for, or arfe not applied to, juoh purposes,

tncn such unapplied. Troceeda shall be deposited by the

'Jii.y In th'.' Account in the Slnklnr; FJund to be

estibllsheo wurduant to suoaection D of Section 13 of this

Resolution and shall be used as provided therein. All •

such proceeds snvll o© and ccnatitute a trust fund for

such purposes and tljore is hereby craated a li-en upon

such money, ujitil so applied, in i'avcr of the holders of

the tion<is.

All funds in aald Conatructlon Fnnd shall at all times

b© fully secured In the naancr provided in Section 15, par-.

a(;r;iph D(6) of chis Rsuolutiou.

Sia;TlON 15; COVKIiAri'fS Ot' THc: CITY. So long as any of the

bonds shall te outstandinr, and unpaid, or

until there shall have been set apart In the Sinking. Fund
«

herein eat.Ab3.ishad a sum sufficient to pay,' wrien due, the

entire principal of the indebtedness evidenced by the

Bonds remainin^r unpaid, to/rether with'interest accrued and

to a ccrua theroon, the City covenants with the holders f

any and all of the bonds issued pursuant to this Resolution

as follows;

A. RATiiSj; That the City will fix, sstabllsh and

maintain such rates and collect such fees or other charges

for the services and facilities of said recreational faoiX-

ities (subject to the terms of any valid leases or licenses

then in force), and revise 3a:?ie from time to time whanever

necessary, as will always provide revenu.es, together with

said utilities services taxes, sufficient to pay, in the

manner sped fled In Soctlcn 13 of this Resolution, the

principal of and Interest on tho Bonds, all reserve or sink-

Ino; funds or other payments provided for In this Resolution,



the Tiecodaary oxpen»ey of oporating and maintatnlng such

recreational racllltles, c all other obllgatlona and

Indebtedneaa paynole out of the revenues of such recreational

facilities, ;unu tnat juch raboa, fees, rentals and other

charges shall not be reduced so as to oe insufficient to

provide revenues for such imrpoaes.

B, HEVBMJi: i*'OKU. That the entire cross revenues

derived from the operation of said recreational facilttiee .

shall be deposited in a speciLil fund in a bank or trioat

company satisfactory to the original purci-iaser of the Bonds

from the City; or in the event of the sale of allof said

Bonds by the orifrlnal purchaser, then in a bank or twist

company in tho State of Florida which is ollp'lole under

tne state laws to receive deposits of state and municipal

funda, which fund iu hereby designed as tho "recreation

hevenus Pund". Said necreatl-n Revenue'Pund shall constit

ute a trust fund for the purposed provided in-this Resolu

tion and shall be kept separate and distinct from all

other fuwis of the City andused only, for the purposes

and In tho manner provided In subsection D of this Section

Said City has heretofore entered into a lease with

Universal Construction Company for the operation of said

municipal recreational facilitias under the terras referred

to in Section 1 (B) (3) hereof. The City shall pay all

rentals received from said lease, or other leases, licenses

or other agreements into sild Becreatton.jlevenue Fund, and

such rental shall be deemed revenues derived from said

recreational facilities the sojne as aJ.l other revenues da-

riv-^d therefrom.

C. OPEilAllCii i-wh'J I-AINTEJiAhOB. That it will malnw

tain in good condition said reoroafclonal facilities and will
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operate the aamo d tho* dl:-ectly or through lesseoa or

llcen;jaeii In an al'i'iclent and ©conomical manner, inaklng

auch expend!tiiro for equipment und for renewal, repair

and replncomunt afl may necejynry for tnee economical

operation and maintenance thereof from the Recreation

Revenue Fund.

D. uldPOcixTIOM C)P RlSVENUKb. That all revenues

at any time reuulninc on deposit in the Recreation Revenue

Fund shall oe diapoaed of in the following manner and order; .

of priority:

(1) Revenues shall first be used for deposit Into a , . •

fund to be known as the "sinking Fund", which Is hereby

created, and the City shall not later than the first day of

February and the first day of Aurust in each year, beginning

with Au^Tuat 1, 1950, apportion and set apart out of the Recrea

tion Revenue Fund a.id deposit in said SfnJdng Fund, such

auins as will be sufflrlent to/^ether with 5;he-amount of

utilities services taxes available therefor, to pay one-half

of all theprincipal and Interest on ihe Bonds issued here-

under which shall r.iature and become due within such year.

The City shall also from the Recreation Revenue

Fund deposit in a Reserve Accoimt in said Sinking; Fund on the

first day of February and the first day ol' AU9ist of each

year an amount equal to twenty peroantura of all amounts requir

ed to be paid for maturing principal and interest Into said

Sinking ptmd, as provldsd in the above paragraph, on said datee;

provided, however, that no further payments shall be required-

to be made Into saldReserve Account when there shall have been

deposited therein, and as lont: as .there sliall remain therein,

un amount equal to Che largest aroount which will be required

for the payment of mat'.irin-: principal of and interest on the
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bonds then outstundlnr, in ;iny sucseedinp year.

Moneys In th'? K^serve Accoun- ahall be used only

I'or tiie purpo-.e of tne :)ayin«nt i" maturinf^ principal of or

Interest on the "onha when the T.her moneys In the Sinking

I'und are insufficient therefor, an-i for no other purpose.

In the event any vri. thcrawal-. nre niade fror. said

Reserve Account, juch wlthfirawala shall ue, restored to said

Reserve Accoint from the first revenues, or net proceeds of

utilities aervi:ea taxes •.vhich are uvailaole after all pay

ments have been made for principal of and interest on the

bonds.

The City shall not be required to ma^ce any further

payment Into said Sinking Fund or Into the Reserve Account In

said Sinking Fund when the ap.'^regate amount of funds in both

said Sinklnr Fund and said Reserve Account are at least equal

to the aggregate principal amount of Bonds issued pursuant to

this Resolution then outstandlncr, plus the amount> of interest

than due or thereafter to become due on said bonds then <*it-

standing.

Said Sinking Fund, and the Reserve Account therein,

shall be deposited and maintained with a*oank or trust company

In the State of Florida, vdiich Is eligible to receive deposits

of State and Municipal funds, as Trustee under an tt!;reemeiit

to be hereafter ex'^outed between the City and said bank or

trust eoTt^any, such agreeiuent to be in such form as ahall be

hereafter determined oy Resolution. The moneys in said Sink*

Ing Fund, and the Reserve Account therein, shall be contlnuouslT

secured in the manner provided by law for securing deposit# of

State and municipal funds.

in) Thereafter, revenues simII next be used for

the payment of the cost of the operation and maintenanea of

oald recreational facllltios as defined in Section 9 (e) hereof.
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(3) 'Chepeaftor, r«3VQnug:a dhali ue used to ©atau-

llsh .':nd j©t up a Renewal And aepiacem-jnt I'^ind and trie City

aluill oay Into ̂ uid fund from r.he KecroatJ on Revenue i^and

on the I'l.Mt day of /ebruary ci' -jjch year beR-innlnr with

February 1, 1951, an amount which ahixll do aqual to i'lvn

per centum of the fTO-.u revenuoa cictuuily received and

collected for the ..ervLcoj ani f-icilitlea, of aald recre:itioi»-

al facilitlou durin.'" the procedin^- year. The funda in such

Renewal • nd heolacerieni ~und ahnll oc used only for the

purpoae of payinc foe cojC of oTctenalons, Improvementa or

additions to, op tho reulucemenn of.capital aaaeta of aald

recroatlonul rncllitlea or ̂ ny uurt thei'eoi^j provided,

oowevor, th.it upon the certificate of a qualified and

independent engineer th'it the monoya in aald fund, or any

part thereof, nre not needed for extensions, iiT?)roveinenta

or additions to, or the replacement of capital oaseta of

said recreational facilities, tncn aald moneys, or any part

thereof, nay be used to redeem prior' to maturity last

iriiturih-rj iionds, or bo purchase such last riaturlhg bonds at

not more than tha tnen redemption price nf such bonds.

(4) If on any uetrd'^annual oayrooht date the revenues

are insufficient to place the required amount in any '^f the

funds :i8 heroinbefon urovided, the deficiency sri.ill be

made up In the aubseuuent payments in addition to the pay

ments which woulrJ otherwise be required to be n-^de into

tho Funds on tho aubaoquont T'aymervb dates.

(5) ThereaCtsr, tho balance of an;f revenues remain*

iny af-ter all othor roqx^drod payments into the fxinds provided

above have been niaae, iray oe used cy the (Jlty In any maTiner
provided

to tho extent that tho s-.^me ore not paid ty lessees or
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.  i
^  I

I  - '

I

by law; provided, tiowever, th-i'" none cf ^ai t revenues,

or of net procees of Jald itllltles aarvliiej taxe^,

shall ever be vsed J'or any other purpose oxcept the pur

poses provided in Jihia Rosolut ion unless all the payments

provided for in thla Resolution have toeji fully iiade, and

I  unless the City shiill have cojnplloQ fully with all the
I

i  covenants ano a-^reer.-.onbs contained In this Resolution.
«

I  (6) The Hecreotion He venue Fund nucj the Renovral

I  and Heplrtcefiiont Fund, and all otner special funds sot up
i

f  and created t>;; this itcjplutlon ^hall constitute trust funds

for the purpose provided j~ierein i* r such fundj. The Hecrea"

i  tion hevenuc n;nd air: the henewal and Rei>lacem8nt. Fund shall

be :'iaintuined in OHnk;> or tru^b c*«nipanii>3 in the State of

j  Florida '.vhlcn aro elloiole to ^^eceive deposits of state

and municipal funds. .:>uch funds shall ua continuously secur-*

!  ed in the same manner as state and municipal deposits of funds

are req\iired to bo secured by the laws of the State of Florida.

The monoya In the Recreab.l.m Revenue Fund and the

Sinklnpc Fund shall not be invested at any time. The moneys

in the Reserve ;'vcoounc In the Slnklnc? I'land and In the Ilenevral

and Replacement Fund may n© invested and roinveated in

direct obllyatlona of the United States of America. The

moneys In the Construction Fund, if not needed Immodiately
8

j  Tor the purpose, provided In this Resolution nay be Inveat ed
j  -and reinvested in direct obli,iati.ns of the united States of

America maturlnj:^ n "t later tlian twelve months after toe date

of purcnaso thereof.

R. SALfc: OF THR itiSCR'vATIONAX. PAiiXLITIijS. That said

recreationil facilities may i>e sold, niort-ai^ed, or o^herwiae

I  disposed of only as a xvholu or .^uoscantially as a nholo. and
II  only if the net proceeds to In realiaed 3r«tll oe sufficient



dlHposltlon of said property shall be in excess of twenty-five

!  thousand dollars (;#85,000) out nr^t In excess of one hundred
I  thousand dollars (-#100,000), the soaaral tr^nr.per or other

BBgOMtPTOM Mn. tol . -gWW

1  ̂ ^
f

j  fully to r -tire ail of tho :5oric1o is.-ued pursumt to this
iceyolutlon aor.! ail interoat 'ineroon bo thulr r'!dp<jctlvs

dutas of xriaturlty. The •••rocee ij froir .>uch sale, 'Ortcare,
I
li or other disposition of salu rtwci'sational facilities shall
i

I  ii'unedltttely oe deposlte-t 1'^ tiu* Sinkinc; r-oind and snail be
\
'  uaed only for tne purpose of j..yin." bjie principal ol and

I  interest on tj*.c bonds issued oursoHnt to this Kesolutlon as
t  the uame shall become dje, or the redemption' of callable

donds, or tiic imrciiaac of bonds u price net KX*ea-ter than

par and accroed interest for non-callaolc Bonds or the then

roderaption price for callaule Bonds.

The foroBoinp: provision nctwithstanding, the City

shall have and hereov reserve.j the rl-ht to sell or otherwise

dispose of any of tho property conipflslnR a part of said

recreational facilities herenCter detormine'd iix tho manner

provided heroin to bo no lon:*or nscessairy, useful or prof

itable In the Operation thereof. Prior to any such sale cr

other disposition of said property, if the amount to le

received therefor is not in excess of twenby-fivo thousand

dollars (^25,000), the f^enoral irana.'^er or ather duly author

ized officer in cluirge of said recreational facilltlea shall

make a findln.". in writinr. determinr^ that such property coia-

priaing a part of said recreational facilities is no longer

nocssaary, useful or profitable in the operation thereof, and

auch proceoda sliall be deposited In the Reitewal and Replace

ment Fund and used only as provided herein for such fund, |
If the amount to oe received from such sale, lease or other |
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duly autaorlzod ofiicor In oh..rfc:9 of such recreational

fucilitieo :ihHll rlrjt mrke u finding in-writing deter-

minlnc; tixat juoh property coniprlt< liit^ a part of ducb

rc«:roatluial faclll!)»oa I3 no lon^'or neceasary, useful

or profitable In the operation thereofy and the governing

body of bald City shall, by reaolution duly adopted,

approve an*i concur in the findinjz of tho general nsanager

or other duly authorized ol'flcer, nnd authorize such sale

or ottier disposition of said property, The.proceeds de

rived from any such sale, or other ftl'apositlon of said

property, in excess of twenty-five thousand dollars

(^25,000), and not In excess of one hvmdred thousand dollars

{^100,000) shall be placed in the Sinking Fund provided

for in this Hoaolution, and shi-ll be used only for the

redemption of bonds of the last snatiirities then outstand

ing which are callable prior to jiaturlty, or for the

purchase of such callable Bonds at a price not greater than

the then redemption price; or, if no callable Bonds are

outstanding, the purchase, at not more than pir and accrued

interest, of the non-callable Bonds of.the longest maturity

then outstanding:* Such payment of such proceeds into

the Sinking Fund or the Henewal and Replacement Fund shall
■  • .

not reduce the ^jimountb required to be paid Into said l\mda

by other provisions of this Hosolution,

No sale, or other disposition'of the properties

of said recreational facilities shall be made by the City

if the proceeds to be derived cherefrom'shall be in access

of one hundred thousand dollars (*^100,000) and insufficient

to pay all of the principal of bonds then outstanding

all interest thereon to their respective dates of maturity,

without the prior approval and consent. In writing, of
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I  tho holdera or tholr duly authorized represontatlves,

j  or slxty-olx and two-thirda oijr centum (66 2/3?>) In ajnount
<

i  or ? onda then cutstandinp.- Tho Olty aiuill ,:)r.5f)aro tno rorm

of auch approval and conaerb t'or execution by c-ondholders,

or their duly authorized repreaentatives, *.9^011 form ahall

provide for the dibpot-;ltion of the proceeds of such sale,

or other didposition of such properties of such recreational

faoilitieB. _ j

The City has heretofore entered into a lease of i
I

said r9cre«>tional facilities with Universal Construction |
I

Company^ and tno lease of said recreational facilities, or {

the leasinv or licensing of parts thereof, shall not be

deemed to bo a sale or disposition of such recreational

facilities as lonrr as the City receives reasonable and fair

rentals or income under such leases and licenses and the

same are payable Into the decreatlon Hevenue Fund, ti^ach

holder of Bonds issued pursuant to this Resolution, in aecept-

intr the same, conclusively a.ttbos that the rentals to be paid

by Universal Construction Company constitute reasonable and

fair rentals, and the City does hereby grant to tho holders

of Bonds Issued rnirsuant to this Kesolution a lien on all

rentals paid under said lease by said Universal Construction

Company, in addition to all other rentals hereafter at any

time paid by any other lessees or licenseos.

P. ISSUANCE OP 0TH?!H OBLICATIONS FAXABLK OUT OP

KEVENU©: That tho City will not issue any other obligations,

except upon the oonditiona and in the manner provided herein

payable from the revenues derived from the operation of said

recreational facilities or frcsn .aid utilities services taxea,

nor voluntarily create or cause bo be created any debt, lion,

pledge, assignment, encumbrance or any other charge, heving

priority to or ueing on a parity with tho lien of tho Bonds
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id;iU9d purau'Anli to tiila Hojiolutlon and the intareat

thereon, upon any of the inooir.e t*.nd revenues of said

recreational facilities or said utilities services taxes

pledged as security therefor In this Kesolutlon. Any

other obligations Issued by the City In additl-n to the

Bonds authorized by tnis Resolution (and parl passu

obligations hereafter provided for) shall contain an ex

press statement that such obligations are junior and

subordinate in all respects to the Bonds issued pursuant

to this HoaoluClon as to lien and source and security for

payment from the revenues of said recreational facilities

and said utilities sez*vicej taxes.

G. IMSUHANCK. That the City will carry such

insurance, and in such amounts, as is ordinarily carried

by private corporations owning, and operating^ similar recrea

tional facilities with a roputaolo insurance carrier or

carriers against loss or damage by fire, explosion, hurricane,

earthquake, cyclone, occupancy or other hazards and risks.

In time of weg?, the City shall also carry -in said amount

such ineurance as may be available Against loss or damage
#  *

by the risks and hazards of war.

H. BOOKS AND RECWDS, That the City will keep

books and records of said recreational facilities, which shall

be separate and apart from all other books, records and

accounts of the City, in which complete and correct entriee

shall be made of all transactions relating to said recreation

al facilities, and any holder of a,Bond or Bonds issued

pursuant to this Resolution shall have the right at all

raasenable times to inspect said recreational facilities

and all parts thereof, and all records, accounts and data

ciP the City rela. tlnc^ thereto.

vV
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The City shfjill, at > aat '.mco a year, cauaa

the hooka, pecordb ann ocounta o£ aald recreational

fac ill ties to be properly audited by a coispetent auditor,

ana anall mail, upon requea t, .aid mice available, the re

port q^.irl auditor at all reasonable tixaes to any holder

or holders of bonds issued pursuant to this Kosolutlon.

I. SERVICiii lisUDbRiiU TO TIDi UITY OK FCBT lAUDER-
<

DALE. That the'City oT Fort Laudordale ulll not render or

cause to be rendered any free dervices of any nature by

said reoraatinnal facilities nor will any preferential

rates be established for users nf the same class; and in

the event the City of Fort Lauderdale, or any department,

agency, Instruiuontallt;,', offi^^-.er or employee thereof, shall

avail itself or themselves of and use such recreational

facilities, or any part, thereof, the, sane rates, foes or

charges applicable bo other customers usiO:? like facilities

under similar circunstances shall oe charged the City and

any such department, agency, inatrunwntality, officer or

employee :The City shall require any lessee or licensee

to obeerve and enforce the provisions of this aubseotion I.

J. ANNUAL BUDGETS. That the City shall annually,

at least forty-five days preceding each of its fiscal years,

prepare and adopt, by resolution of its govel*ninr body a

detailed budget of the estimated esqienditures for operation

and maintenance of such recreational facilities during suob

succeeding fiscal year. No ezpendftures'for the operation

and maintenance of such recreational facilities shall be

made in any fiscal year in excess of the amounts provided

therefor in such budget without a written finding and reeem-

aendation by the general manager ox such recreational facil

ities or other duly authorised officer in charge thereof,

which finding and reconnendatlon shall state in detail the jiie<

pose of and neoessity for such increased .axpen.litures for the
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operation arm maintenance oX' uucii rocre^vti:.'naX l'aolliclee»

a,nd no auch Increased oxpendLtures shall'oe niade until

ttio ^^ovorninj: Oody of said City snail rmve approved auch

finding and r'jcoriuuen.iatlon oy a resolution duly adopted.

No increosed expenditures in excess of ten per centum of

the amounts provided for in sjch budget shall oe made with

out the further certificate of r iiationally recognized and

independent engineer that such increased expenditures ure

necessary for the continued operation and-maintenance of

said recreational facilitlMS. Trie Ji'ty shall nail copies

of such annual budget and all resolutions authorizins in

creased exp-^ndituros for operatioti and maintenance to any

holder or holders of Bonds who shall file hl«> address with

the City and request in wrltln-c tnat copies of all such

budgets and resolutions be furnishdd him or them, and snail

make available such budgets and ull resolutions authorizing

increased'expenditures for operation und maintenance of

such recreational facilities at ull reasonable tirees to

any holder or holders of Bonds issued pursuant to this

Resolution, or any one acting for and in behalf of such Bond

holder or Bondholders.

K. ISSUANCE 01'' ADDITIONAL PARI PASS IT BONDS. That
•  • •

no additional par! passu obligations, as in this subsection

defined, payable cut of the Kecre»tion Ravenuo Pund, or said

utilities services taxes, sliall be created after the issuance

of any Bonds ptirsuant to this Resolution, except under the

conditions and in the manner herein provided.

No such additional parl passu obligations shall be

created unless the net revenues, as defined herein cut ex

cluding any utilities services taxes, of such recreational

facilities during each of the preceding three years, shall

have equalled two hundred percentum (SOC^) of the ii^gregate A

J '
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amount of principal and intocijjt which will oocone due

in succoedinf year 'n the i.-onoa jsaued pursuant to

thla' (oaolution then outatandinc, includini? any addi

tional pai*!" pasdu Bonda theretofore isauod, and the bonda

proposed to be laaued.

"Not flevanuej", aa uaed In this subsection, shall

not include any utilltlea services taxes which have been

piedf^ed or used for any of the piirpoaes provided for in this

Resolution. The orl/^lnal pledpe of utilities services taxes

made in this Resolution shall, however, be for the equal

benefit and security or the holdera of Bonds ori,Tinally auth-

oriaed by this Resolution, and any additional pari passu

Bonds hereafter issued In confcrmity with the tonus, lim-

lt.«>.tlon3 and restrictions of thio subsection K.

The term "additional pt: ri pasau obligations" as

used in this subaectloa shall be deemed to.jnean additional

obligations evidenced by Lionds issued under the provisions

and within the linLitatlons of this subsection payable from

the Recreation Revenue Fund, and said utilitiea services

taxes, pari possu with Bonda orlf'lnally authorized and issued

pursuant to bhla Resolution, buch Bonds shall be deemed to
*

have been i.>suod pursuant to this Resolution the same as

the Ponds originally authorized and issued pursuant to this

Heaolution, a no all of the covenants and other provisions of

this Reaolutlon (except as todetoilo of such Bonds evidenc

ing such additional obll,v<atlons inconsistent therewith), shall

oe for the equal benefit, protection and security of the

holders of any Bonda originally authorized and issued pursuant

to this Resolution and the holdora of i\ny Bonds evidencing

additional jsJCi pauau obligatl-rns subsequently created within

the limitations of and in compliance with this subsection.
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\  All of auch bonda, rogardlesa of tUe time or times of

j  thalr laauanco, aliall rank equally with respect to their

lien on the revenues of auch recreational raciiltiea, and
4

t

£  the said utilities services taxpj, i,nii their sources and
I

1  security for i^aviuent frcan a.ald revenues, and s'ild utilities

[  services taxoj, without preference of any Bond, or coupon

I  over any other.

I  The term "additional pari passu oollr.atlons"
as used in this subjection shall not be deomed to Include

i  bonds, notes, certificates or other '^bll/tcatlons a;ibsequently

issued, the lien of wnlch on tno revenues of such recreation-

I  &1 facilities, or on such utilities services taxes, is subject

to the prior and superior lien on such revenues and utilities

I  services taxes of Bonds issued pursuant to this Resolution,

^  and the Oity shall not issued any obllR^ations wh'itsoever

\  .
^  payable frctn the revenues of said reoreational facilities,

I  01- said utilities servi ;es taxes, which rank equally as to
lien and source an security for payment from such revenues,

or utilities services taxes, wXty Bonds issued pursuant to

this Resolution except in the manner and unddr the condition*

provided in diitt subsection.

No additional obli^tions, as in this subseotlon

defined, shall be created at any time, however, unless all

I  of the payments into the respective funds provided for In
I  this Resolution on Bonds then outstandin;^, and all other
I

reserve or sinking funds, or other payments provided for in

this Resolution shall have been made in full, and the City

shall have fully complied with all the covomnts, agreements

and terms of this Hesolubion.

L. REMEDIES. Any holder of Bond& or of any

coupons pertaining thereto, issued under th» provisions cf

I  this Resolution, or any Trustee acting for suoh Pondholdex^
I
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in the manner hereinafter provided, majr, either at law

or in equity, by ;»nlt, acuion, inandainua or other pro

ceeding in any court of competent jurisdiction, orotect

and enforce any and all rights under the law:» of the State

of r'lorlda, or pr;jaited and contained in this Reeolution,

and may enforce and compel the performance of all duties

reqi^red by this Kesolution or by any applicable statutes

to be performed by the City or by any officer thereof,

includli^ the fixln/^, charf;inf; and collsotlng of ratea,

fees and charges for said recreational faollitiea, subject
NT* •

to the provisiuna of any valid leases or licenses of said
J  •

I  recreational facilities»
»I  In the event that default shall be made in the pay-
j  raent of t e Interest on or the principal of any of the

Bonds issued pursuant to thla Resolution as the same shall

become- due, or in the making of the payments into any

reserve or sinking; fund or any other payne'nts required to
e

be made by this Resolution, or in the event that the City

or any officer, agent or employee thereof shall fall or

refuse to conqjly with the provisions of this Resolution,

or shall default in any convenant made herein, and in the

further event that any such default shall continue for a

period of thirty days, any holder of such "Bonds, or any

Trustee appolnced to represent bondholders as hereinafter

provided, shall be entitled as of ri ht to tne appointment

of a receiver of such recreational facilities in an

appropriate Judicial proceeding; in a court of competent

Jurisdiction whether or not such holders or .Trustee is

also seeking or stiall have souaht co enforce any other

right or exorcise any other remedy in connection with Bonds

Issued pursuant to this Resolution.
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The Hecelver no appolntoy shall forthwith,

directly or by hia and attorn-aye, enter Into and

upon and wxlte poaaesalon of ijuch recreational facilities

and each -md every part thereof, subject, however, to

the rlghta of any leaaees or licensees, and In the narae

of the City shall exorcise all the rights and powers of

the City with roapect to such recreational facilitiea as

the City itself mif.ht do. Suen receiver shall collect and

receive all revenues and utilities services taxes, and

maintain such rocreatlonal facilitiea In the manner provided

in this hesolutlon and comply under the Jurisdiction of
ing

the Court appoint such Kecelvor, with all of the urovislone

of this Resolution.

Mlhenever all that Is due upon Bonds Issued pur-

aunt to tills Hesolutlon, and interest thereon, and under

any oovaiants of this Resolution lor reserve,slnkinc: or

other funds, and upon any other obligations and interest

thereon, having a charge, lien or-encumbrance upon the

revenues of said recreational fucllities shall have been

paid and made good, and aJl defaults under the provisiona

of this Resolution shall have been cured and made good,

possession of such recreational facilities shall be surren

dered to the City upon the entry of an Order of the court

to that effect. Upon any subsequent default, any holder

of bonds issued pursunt to this Resolution, or any Truatee

appointed for Bondholders as hereinafter provided, shall

have the some rirtht to secure the further appointment of a

Hecelver upon any such subsequent default.

Such receiver shall in the perfonnanco of the

powora hereinabove conferred upon him b® under the dirao-

tlon and supervision of the court Trakiniz such appointiiwnt,

shall at all times be subject to the orders and decrees

of snob court and may be removed thereby and a sueoesaor
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K606iv6r appolntod in tiio (H.sct*stion cf auGh cotsrt,

Worhlnr horeln contained anail lindt or restrict the

Jurisdiction of auch court to enter such other and "ur-

thor orders un-i decr -es as ygch court may deer.i necessary

or appropriate for the oxorci&e by the hoceivor ->f any

function opocifioall:' sot forth Viemin.

Any Receiver -.ipj-oint^jd as provided heroin shall

hold auch recreational facilities in the name of the City

and for the Joint protection and benefit of the City and

holders of bonds issued pursuant to this Resolution. Such

Receiver shall have no power to sell^ aa8l<rh, mortyace or

otherwise dispose of any assets of any kind or character

belon^'ing or pertalnin;-: to such recreational facilities| but

the authority of such Heceiver shall be liavlted to the

possession, operation and maintenance of such recreational

facilities subject to tne ri':hts of any lessees or licensees

for the sole purpose of the orltection of both the City and

Bondholder.*, and the curin'- ind jnokinn: '^ood of any default

under the provisions of this Resolution, and the title to

and ownership of such recreational-faoilities shall remain

in the City of Fort Lauderdale, and no court shall have

any Jurisdiction to enter any order or decree permitting

or requirirv; such Receiver to sell, mortgage or otnerw-se

dispose of any assets of such recreatl mal facilities,

except as provided in this Resolution.

The holder or holaora of tionds in an aggregate

principal amount of not less than twenty-five per centum

of iHonds lasued under this Hosolutfon then outs'tanding may

by a duly executed certificate in writing appoint a Trustee

for holders of Ponds issued ourauant to this Resolution

with authority to represent auch Hondhoiders in any legal
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prooeodln/.' i'or tho onforcenent .md {protection of the

rl-hta of juc • boniiolaera . 3ucb cei^tif Icate Iriarli oe

executed oy u\>ch oon'-lholtieru ' Ineii- duly authorized

attorneys r»r repreaentatived, mil shall-.e filed in the

office of the dity auditor h.no Jlork.

ia, lSi!rKOI('Jlitt.rJKT OV iOLLiiJTIOk'S . That the Oity

will dillRontly enforce and collect *ill feoe, rentals,

rated or other char/zes for eaid recreational fucilltled

and such utilities serviced taxes, .^nd take all steps,

actions and procoodinrd for the enforcement and collec

tion of such food, rontald, rates or other char,70a which

shall boeonie delinquent to the full extant periRitted or

authorized by the churtop of aaid Git:/ and by th€ Lius of

thO State of I'lOTloa.

SECTION 14; KODIPIJATION OA AltEi'IDs/ENT. No material

modification or araendxnent of this Kosolutlon

or of any Reaolution amendatory hereof cr dupplemental

hereto, .nay bo made without the onaent In writing of the

holders of two-third-, or more in ,a»lncipal amount of the

Bonds then outotandiny, providing:, however, that no modi-
a

fication or amendment shall permit i chancre in the maturity

of auch Bonds or a reduction in tho rota ot^ interest thereon,

or in the amount of tho principal obligation or affecting

the unconditlonal promise of tho City to pay the principal

of and interest on the Bonds as the same shall become due

from the revenues of such recreational facllltloa and said

utilities services taxes, wlthuuv, the coru ent of the holder
♦  « •

of such bonds,

SECTION 15 8 SALs; AND £3CGHAN.'-S CF BONDS. That the sale of

the $2,500,000 Bonds authorized by this Redolu->

tlon to Universal Construction Comp'-;ny, as provided in

Hesolution No. 3442, adopted Soptamber 22, 194h, be and
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the time is horftb in till rsupscta ratified, approved

I  and oonflrmod; provided, however, th^.t the I-iomU of the

1  ap-re/rate princ1p..il amount of ̂ 6127 ,*000, boar In-' such
I  maturities as shall ue determined by the City Auditor and

Clerk, shall first ue oCferod In oxc-mnf^e, par for par,

for bh. receipto referred to in iJectioiv l{i\) hereof. The

City Auditor ';nn ;l«rk is hereby authorized to publish a

notioo of such oxchan.tro, in addition to notifying by

reristerod mail the nolders of such receipts whose name

and addresses shall be on file with . theCity, in a newspaper

I  p'jblished in the City. Such notice shall provide that
II  unless such holders of such receiptcj shall present such

receipts for oxchan -e and accept the Bonds offered in

I  oxchan,'-© by the ;;lty Auditor and Jler, within 20 days
after the fir^t publication of such notice, or the mailing

cT such notice, as the case itiay oe, then such holders shall

be deemed to have viaived their rl *ht to oxchan.ve such

receipts for bonds, and shall oe paid in cash in lieu of

such cxchanpe, with proper accruod interest.

All accrued interest duo on said receipts wtfiether

said receipts are exciuxn-^ed for oonds or arc paid In cash,

snail be paid by the City from funds other than the pro

ceeds of the Bonds, and from funds not raised by veneral

ad valorem taxation in said City or f rom taxes of :iny kind

or nature on lands or rsal estate or property in said City.

The holders of any of such receipts axchanginf: the same for

Bonds as authorized herein shall pay tc tQa City any accrued

interest on the Bonds, and snch payments of accrued interest

shall be immediately deposited by the City in the Sinking

r'und.
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1

i  Ai'tor t)ie expiration of ^ucn 20 day perlc^ all

j  of aaid 4627,000 bonda whlf^h iinvg not oeen ao oxofianf od,

j  toretnep with the refiuilnln " ^lpd7S,000 bondd •ah'ill c©

j  dsllverod to to*' said Universal. .Jonatruction Ooiapany, at

1  tao price anil in accorjianco flitn aald propoaal of uiid

CQiTipany accepted by H«.saolution No# i)442-ol' thlj vOTiBTiliislcn

j  Adopted Septemoer 22, lb4B,

SBCTIUM 161 Hii'PSALinG dLAUbt-:. 'ihat all reaolutiona

herotofore adopted by the City nnthorlzinp:

the iaeuarj"*© oi' revenue oollpatlona for the purpoaos pro

vided In thia d'ldolution be .ind they are her-'by repealed,

revoked and M-oinicd.

SliJTlOK 17; liiiViiKAblLI'fY 01- li.v'ALli: PhC^IcilON. If any

one or :j')re ci" Cjic covenanta, anreenents or

providiona of tliij dejolution -houia oo held contrary to

any express provision of law or contrary to the policy of

oxpreaa law, thouf;h not expresjly prohibited, or against

puolic policy, or shall for any Toason .-/hatdoavor be held

Invalid, then such covenants, agreements or provisions

snail bo null and voli and shall be deemed sapapable from

the ramalnlnf; covenants, agreements or providions, and In

no way affect the validity of all the other provisions of

this ftosolution or of the bonJs or coupons Issued thereunder.

sacTIOM Ibg TIf.ti3 ca? ThKIHG aPPECT. That it is necessary

for the immediate preaervatlon of property,

health and safety of the City of Port Lauderdale and its

1  inhabitants that the construction of said recraatinnal
}

facilities herein authorized be mado with the least possible

delay and this Resolution is hereby declared to be an emer

gency measure and sn^ll take effect Immedlatbly upon its

passage.

ADOPTED this first do^ 1948,

ATTiiaT;

, yXfiatM- «i>a flitig —
m  1
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AIJ OrlDINANCE DESIGNATING AND ESTABLISHING BLOCK A
0^ BAKIA-MAR (A PART OF THE FORMER COAST GUARD BASE
NO. 6) AS A PUijLIC BEACH AOT) PARK TO BE MAINTAINED
AND OPERATED UNDER THE JURISDICTION OP THE CITY OP
PORT 'AULERDALE, FLORIDA, UNDER CERTAIN TERMS AND
CONDITIONS, —

BE IT OLDAINED BY THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF FORT

LAUDERDAEE, FLORIDA;

SECTION 1. That the area of the Bahia-Mar property (forniorly United States

Coast Giiand Base No. 6) lying East of the existing center line

of Soabroer.e Avenue extended, shown as Block A" on tho attached map or

plat, be and the some is hereby established and designated as a public beach
and park for the use and benefit of the residents of the City of Port

Lauderdale, Florida,

SECTION 2# That tho above described area shall forever be under the Juris

diction of the City of Port Lauderdale as a publir. beach and

perk, and that no part thereof shall ever be sold, and no part of said

property shall bo leased, or any franchise or concessions granted to any

private interest for a period in excess of three (3) years,

SECTION 3, That on that part of the property commonly known as "beach", and

as hereinafter defined in this Section, it shall not be used for

any other purpose other than such purposes as the other public- beaches in.

the City of Fort Lauderdale, under the Jurisdiction of the City of Port

Lauderdale, are now used; PROVIDED, lICWEVliR, that nothing herein contained

shall be construed so as to prohibit the construction or operation of a

fishing pier on any part of the premises dedicated herein as public beach

end park, "Beach", as used In this Section, shall mean that areo East of

moan, high-water mark, together with that area one hi.mdrod feet (100) West

of said mean high-water mark,

SECTION ii.That the determination of a recreation^, facility for which the

beach and park may be used, and upon which part of s-aid property

any Iraproveraent is to be located, shall be under tho jurisdiction of the City
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ComTn.t3slon of the City ot Port Lauderdole, and auch use or pemit shall be

granted only by Ordinance of the City of Port Lauderdale passed at three

separate regular meetings of the City Comnilsalon. Nothing In this OrdLnnnee

shall prohibit the City from using any part of the premises, e:tceptlng that

area above defined in Section 3 as "beach", as a municipal parking area

operated under the jurisdiction of the City, which can be free or for chfirge;

PROVIDED, HOY/EVr.?, that nothing herein contained shall bo construed so aa to

prohibit the construction or operation of a fishing pier on any part of the

preroises dedicated heroin as public beach and park.

SECTION 5. The adoption of this Ordinance and the dedication of the lands

described in this Ordinance aa a public beach and park snail

not be deemed in any way to Impair the rights of the holders of the

§2,500,000.00 Mxiniclpal Recreational Revenue Bonds of the City of Port

Lauderdale, dated September 1, 19^8, and aa long as any of said Boitds or the

interest thereon are outstanding and unpaid the City shall comply fully with

all of tho covenants of the Resolution which atjthoriaed the Issuance of

said Bonds with respect to the lands dedicated as a public beach and park by

this Ordinance, and any and all revenues derived by the City from said public

beach and park, being a part of the recreational facilities described in the

Resolution authorising the issuance of said §2,500,000,00 Municipal Recreationt

Revenue Bonds, shall ba deposited in the Revenue Fund created in Section

13(B) of said Resolitlon, and applied only In the manner provided in Section

13 of said Resolution.

.SECTION hm That this Ordinance shall be effective only upon Its being

approved by a majority of the electors at the biennial municipal

primary election to be held on April 20th, 1953, (or, in the event no such

primary election is, held, then on April 27th, 1953, at the regular biennial

mittiiclpal election).

SECTION 7. That, thereafter, If this Ordinance Is thus approved by the
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electors, as aforesaid, it shall not be anendod or repealed except upon the

vote of ft majority of the electors at any regular biennial municipal primary

election or at any special election eojled pursuant to Section 5 of Article

2 of Fftrt VII of the Charter of the City of Fort Lauderdale.

PASSED FIRST REAHINC. thiy, the 23rd day of February, A.D. I053.

PASSED SECCrro lEADING this, the 2nd day of March , A. D. 19^3-

PASSED THIRD READING this, the 9th day of March , A. D. 1953-

liaynr-Commissioner

ATTEST:

City'Auditor axul Clerlt


